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TKRWS, TWO DOLLARS PKIt YEAR. 
m:\\ srriix vol \ xo t>. 
'•Tin: WORM) IS GOVERNED TOO MICH." 
I'A IMS, MR, FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1857. 
ON E DOLLAR AM) FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
01,1) SKH1ES Y0I.DMK 21. NO. 32. 
^grintlfnral. 
Tui riuw." 
DARIUS FORBES, Kditor. 
\|l IS* irt« 4*'l •rirurr* I 
> 1>' irt 
(kurl< li Ar'll iflWi, 4it'I arnntiNMlrl) l-nimrl- 
••I «nh l|«ir«W.— Umi "I » 
Special Notice. 
Atfictlianl bdnMnj mmmuiIM1 
lionnl'T Uiia 4e|*rt»«nt. •!•• tl«l U >iir t- 
«vi •' Otf' r>l IVbi <T*t." > th I'.iri*. Me. 
jy W> arr <nrn to l«nrn that llro. 
Tr«* 
will sot b*> aM«*. at | it* nt, t> omtiiiu*' l>i« 
l«tt<T* t<> a t»utt£ f«rui"r. »>n mvunt ul 
»»t!i»r ; l>ut w« hop -. 
!•? an-1 hj, that h will !«• iM« to hvumf 
tLrm. 
I*.»r TSf (ht« I Iti iiHK'iii, 
l'earla m Ma:ae. 
\* there i» nwiilrrthk aeareh in ► inn 
j«ri> of lh« Muntrr lor pf»rl», it mw 
not 
N- rally ku «**n that thejf»i«t in M iin 
I ha*e 1 jn I th m in M nm -uth, in tl 
fr«*h water rlim I ha*«» now one *»r* 
S a.itil'ul j*arl fr tu that I wn. ! have 
*:«.< «.vn •|»viinrn» tr m I'ownal 
anJ Capo 
Elitabvtb. 
In order to fin<l them, it i« n«'—^»rr t» 
HUth the »n>all tnilUtream* wlneh run 
pooi'-what »lug£i«hlT through tu -a 1 ••>*« >f a 
clat -T *oil. Tlwre are thrw «litT*r—nt kinJ* 
of »helU ufjallr f»un>l in the* »tr im» 
On*. hm ■ir*J*wUm, ha« a il fp |>urj le 
tint oa th« ouUitv It iotarlvwatorxarain** 
tl-^o for jwwrU. An >th«-r »jveie«, %n.» 
• rj, ha* a grvn ra lut- I rit-Tn tl 
»ur- 
far* The** ar*1 al«o J«wtituU» of the g-w 
An >ther •j*ck,«. 
Ut£ t than either v( the fjruier. ha* a black 
ciu nor. au<l a pearly aspect within. This 
•j» cie« <Mnta>n* th« j«-arl. On pa*»ing 
•1 ig th- edg* -f th«»e »tn»*m*. «p»vully 
w' fO «!».».I ■•] hy trww. tlii* *}'<■« * majr 
» n wl n jartiall* t un <i in th» #. with 
tli«ir»' «!l» f»-n an l hrvt- lupthe«tr *m 
t > tak m the current of water. 
Juicing from tu* own eiprrienf»», a 
bu*b*l of the** tnav b« eip»<ct«*l IotkIJ un» 
jKttrl Th •«* usually looml ar* c>f the «i<? 
of a •wail poa. anJ olt.-n r-ry beautiful. 
Th« p»-irl worn* to he a foreign •ul<*ta«»"v. 
nient of the aniid-U anJ of hi* *h«-ll 
With thi* dvwcripti <n any one can cb*iIt 
dcto't the ■belt*, an 1 *p*cimvti« of thi* a 1 li- 
t n t> tii* jtoJucu of our Huu>. It i* 
jr '<*Me that wat.r iutpregtut**! with !■ tu<- 
wvulj *i.-l«J tJn-in A* «-»:i a* I can o!>lam 
loai gold Imb Maine, | aitall have ono K-t 
f r a breait pin. and after exhibiting it at 
the."tit* Kair, *!iall w »r it a* a Main | r j- 
dueti n, an i a* the Cr»t min- ra! * »*••! I pttt 
!»'<* —»-J or won. X. T. T. 
IUtucl. Jud* ;>>. 
I'uc Tl» IVmocrml. 
Fruit Trees. 
Ma Emt a —I laarn fr>m 
tour la»t i*»u*. that your fruit tre»-» ar 
t&at pi|l t«i d<cay. and an* lik-ly tj jr 
an tntir» failure. Thu» it i» in tin* nun- 
dan* iUl>. thu» mth all the w »rlJ. While 
f rtui » «iukl>« «>n uik- iht Irown* on aiwlhtr. 
My tr-m 5 Untnl at the warn- tioi". fr u» th>- 
nur*fT,ar« J mU); ««ll. I lat«n <t! >*t 
«. in* >f t' Qi *>y th- la»t 'W wint r. M in* 
r*.ti. y>- 
aj j i». itruj^lin,* on to maturity. Aui 
t w, Mr Edtur. I cballenp- jou, nay I 
cballriij«» th« I'ouuty of Oalord to produce 
an orrl.ard of the mine a~\ »oj»*ri)r to 
mine, tran»[lant«*J from any nur*ery in 
Main-, t»r ut otb> r New Kn^Un 1 
Hut there art otbm in thi» ticinity from 
the uu<< nur- ry, »u]*.ri r t-> mine. Mr. 
Daniel Bonney, in Sinner. plant**! CftT- 
trv' * in the «j nim ol 6f»y-four. (root-jjralt- 
cvl.) and now et«ry tree, with the exception 
cf t» ■ which were forked by tlie mice, ar- 
in a h«-althy condition, and of ti^>ruu« 
Cr>wth. A few vara unce, 1 |mrch—«l 
a lot of trv** in eomjany with a neighbor, 
ditiding them equally, an le tting them the 
mne d »y. lli« tiv«. *-in • ighty in num- 
r, ar»* not w rth a dollar, hut Bin* are 
•; hndi I. £i«'tig *trong h «pr* for thelutore. 
ai l auy one inquire tho cause, 1 an«w. r, 
" t" »me and tee." 
I hate one prv.p*»iti >n I wi*h to make t > 
ynu, »ir. alt«r »j much bating I en m i 
au i written in wlati m to thi* n itur. It* 
thi*. if any g ► I farmer * »h>» ti plant a 
y .ung cri ard. I will »upt ly him with n 
hundr 1 tr<-ea from root-grafting, if you 
will »uj i ly hitn with tbe«au»enutu'.-r Ir m 
j ur fai nt«* nur» ry. Fir* year* bene* lrt 
it la examined by a commiiteo agr -d uj->n 
ly u«, a;. 1 if mine are n >t equal t»your*, I 
Willi* ire ao j-ay, and if y ur»aru iufenor 
to ui.ne tou iihall d the tame. 
Wrw I to c iu::i-uee ait orelurd at t!ii« 
tim'. alter what uperience I hat* bad, I 
ale old ri t> N-w ^ rk after my tree* 
raMi'-r tti4T> Uk Ir at! iu an; nur~ rv in 
M iine when tliet j r j .igit hr hud img. 
f rtbare4*'U tl.at i hrlifV* tL« m to U mueh 
1.»rii r Anl wh.r ver th«r>- h.»« !>mu 
Ct4ia{ari*on iuttitun-d, a< Ut »■ my L> »wU 
tilfJ *f nd«, (Tour* rxovj-t 1.) they 
t tLffrml Ir tLv cxanuiKkliun. I ran 
•how T <1 an orehard in llebrm, »• '. Inn the 
N jrway nurvry. a* fine m» can he found in 
tlrt t»wn, while the ui .*t of the tfiN* 
tran^; Unt»i fr^tu thi* nur» ry Late u t 
pr^ 1 »ue.>*lul.—julsing fiom what I 
l.are leurrnvl frjtn thjae who har* tried 
t m. Hot, le»t I uii^ut U» eonaiikred 
mterwtid witn-wn, I all on Btt. Z naa 
i>m}A.n toatato t«i tlw puhlio what he 
in »i ay trev*, and other* iu thia 
tkinity. T. CUASE. 
Svir. Another we«k w« mil hare a word 
to t | (,4W |0 t0 lij# 
^"^•■•amwttieatooe. IEo. 
Improvement of PAttarei 
I am interval*! in the improvement of 
<» m ■ «i*ty aereanf pasture land, now in 2 >w 
■nditi >n, hwo formerly impoter- 
i»! «l nidi »«t«v ■»!*» mj* of rye, and in 
l«ti-r y i-« t■ •»«T >»«dy fr>l hy village pow«. 
P.- Un I i« eovred with of inferior 
(UtJilT, int r»j<r*-d h«ri» and there Willi 
f. r< «. •hr«',-| in'>«, and hushec of variou* 
» rt«, it early fvl« the influence of summer 
drought*, m that tlv* |4ittnp ia.aoanly 
it ! ; r aft r n'xiut tha nl*MI« of July 
.•jrli j. ir.—in lwl.it ia rot of xtTJ Rood 
•j nitty at any »n« m. Th« land lit* pretty 
w. II t r plow ing. h in;; either lerel or m *1- 
tat.ly undulating. and fr^ frora lar~e 
U oi ler* or f*«t rock*. tk >ugh cohly in*Mne 
; lam it* »>il i* mt!.«r tliin, l>ut naturally 
« InlmMj cw«|i|iitlih »f yellow I «atn. It 
i« in implant i»'»jivt to improve tin* land, 
I n'uraj- in thia 1 > ility brinjquil'Mim1, 
t < Minding i* |»»h Van >ti« 
in ■!'*• >f improifmt hate Iwn conai lervd; 
m 11'"- plan a I >pt«* l in to plow up »> much 
annually a« l> t*ure fr>m oth«T employment* 
will | rinit. mt ton t twclm a.T'-«, in 
Xog'ist nr t! "• 1 >r»« jvart <»f S'ptrtnher, t >p- 
n; with • i|i)i> ronri'iitiat)^ fortilit-r. 
an 1 f*-ac*ding t grim. a.>wing winter rye 
it tl •• ».ime time, for p.i«tur.ig-\ whiU.the 
y »ung jtjm ia getting f.iothull. It i« not 
th inti'nti >n in any nuw to all.iw the rye 
t > rip-'ti I r a gram crop. a> tho rmmal of 
mrh a cr p would draw up<*n the land t>« 
I mly. and in a larg<> ln UUm defeat it» 
irojr itetn-'nt for |vwtar». 
li» Augutt of la«t year, twelve aor < of 
t*tur« wen nifa»ur. I off, for treatment in 
th* wtr al> m- nti itif l IH >r« Marling 
tli pi tr. tfn» place w url«*f^1 t the»hrub« 
pun an 1 large hu*!ie«, by taking a chain- 
tch around tho I >|n an I pulling them out 
•f tl>'* ground, r- .t« and all, with the oj.-n, 
in I drawing them » ff th« fi> l!. piling them 
in I i|m r burning. A f.w lurr w« wcro 
tun J around the field, with a light plow, 
drawn I«t >rn» y «'<•• ><f oifn but fin ling the 
j! >w an I t'-ara ww quit* too light to r m- 
ti I « iccvMfully with tb( »t >n« « an I r<*jt« 
•t hrak'M an I l> iiIim ttill inf**«ting tho 
grouul, a larger an I wi Jo turning pi ow 
mr i« auhatitutcd an I an a 1 liti mal yoke of 
k n tmpl »jr I. T Urg*r j>! •# wuwi 
! run »n or »*T' n in •!»«•* ib^p, an.I with 
ill* double t-amth* w >rk of brcaking-up 
m i« i«ilr an 1 tli >r »ughly <1 >ne. 
In p' *ing. pirti-a'.ar can «u tak--n tj 
j\ rt irn th® »od c.»mpl«?t'dy, an I »hut tho 
(urr -w I >wn !lit, « l» bjihl*, »> that 
t!i« » g't iti in then Minding »h<»ul | l»- en- 
tir 1» t irn 1 un! -r an i »;ii th- red, l.-ating 
a el. in «»?f*o- *>il for tho r>\-' pti jn of t!i 
gn«-«- l, in whi rl* th-young plaut might 
gr wwitli.it 'wtruoti in In attempting 
th-* itnpr>» ment of an okt |««ture, it »• 
.Iu11«' imp 'rUut t ut th vg-Uti >n of p > r 
>|ualitv, which ha« uk n p*M'««ioii of the 
dot'-ri .rating »>il, th mil b» hand* Jtn<»ly 
turn 'I 1- n-1th, t» d »tup*« an 1 furni«h 
i'r i*t ■ t\ ti \t gn%« •.«. A ij> -r!'. il 
•• cut and OT'T 
** 
Hi >1» of flawing, fi 
1 r alt!' "igh it nay • ••tu t> »i».» a littl« 
time at tho outaot, it in tho and ju»t no 
."*<n -idt at all. fir whcrvn r there i» a 
hilk in pi 'wi:ig. or tl. • furrow-»lic-« ar*1 n >t 
mitcl. 1 in at tli rl; «. th.-r- th» wil l 
Ii*rt»agw will at mv> ,(V'n l » "l,r »l it* 
rivita »iil «|>ring uj. again, choking J "W» 
th \ >ung an l tender ^ra*** «>f tho u<-w 
—> Jmg, in«t k l of ti Uing th<'tn »u«U*nancw 
v it* wn <1 it f n«ith, an 1 jjrowin all 
t. U *t. r f >r 1 tho lan 1 in <4 tu i-ur 
••irr^l u|> an I mclloWfl. 
Aft r plowing tli'* lani, it wa« harnw«-l 
1 n-:hwi— th» furr<w«. thru tojvJivMoJ 
wit!i t f >11 >wing f rtilix m, »>wing them 
l>y han 1, br a 1 cast, the »aiuo a« one woulJ 
• iw pr.un eglitair w with ground b<>P", 
ft:r hatnlrrj p»unU t> cach a?w; two 
*r'-» w itli gu in ■, thr-e huti'lre*! poun N t > 
tl rr ■. an 1 two acr«« with fiMth uuleach- 
1 a* •«, twentT bu»!iel« to th« acre. Tim 
( II wn tbi'n •t.-k I down with tw It- 
| »rt« o! 1 rl»-2ra*« and one hu*hel of r J 
t [> i«, t th r with five peek* of winter 
rje t» * !i ari", and thoroughly harrowed 
acr -• and l'-ngthwlw th« furrow*, *nd the 
>irii jr-»-sllown -in'.tli with a hcary 
r !ler,—tli w .rk lieing all lini»!i d belore 
th- fir»t of S-ptemlh-r. 
1 >» it! r luring the autumn foil >w- 
ing I mg ■, lit* w»t, the rye and gra«w« 
• '.i iipfin. lj, c< vrrtng tho pl« w l land 
wit'i »'i !• m- pri^-i—th* rj- giving tha 
c c«m»i. r.•»*■' f">,l in (let il*r. The rTo 
in J y uu'S -ra.vM»»uni\. 1 th wint-r well, 
I »t.rtn z «p jr>«D < irly in the tpring, 
giving j-v«tur»g'j hef >r« *eg-tation had 
started much in th® old nward of the aj. 
ilniii * land. The rte mostly ditappewr I, 
!. .> .-t, early ia July, hut theyounjgra*« 
t it- pl.n"'*. landing well through the 
•un.-n r. art I all r ling a fre«h, |en l< r lute 
f r tl i*«, Mrti in the drv«*t tlaie, wh> n 
tl.'i c! 1 ! I* a !_ lining wer« «•» parched hy 
dr lUghtl at t > ji-ld hut littio fiH'd.and that 
u t v tv g» 1. Ind.-ed, jutt a« far a» the 
c >u!'l dinvrti th« pattur-* lot, it would 
readily in irk T the n wly led ] irtion, 
r it* *i p green color with the brown and 
iv* app viranr of the Minv>un ling land, 
r ? r } ud f >r it«--2f w II in tho p Kturage 
it i'T r l i. fid h rcafler, «i» p*ek«toth« 
a*r^, in«. -ad of five, will hn » wn. It wm 
tho inti nti t» Ii»t» t >we«l aViut fne 
pmn li of r -d and thre* pouml< of whiU' 
!« t t!..' I>T', :i a II'" "il w in 
\| ril U«t, hut through lite j r»*«urr«»f other 
••mJ lojrni-iiU it r» i« err 'iie«»u«lv omitted. 
It i« i.. r»P* admitted t<» be doing *••!! 
: > mali'* t» *| ir-* of gr»«« >n where but 
>•«* grw t >ro. Iiut t!i««4 twelve aiTu« 
> it iair prom»»« of a prater incni»«' 
r fair yroducU tlun t!.at; atxl 
Iht of th« C**« |»r !ucf! iiiw it 
iuii « iperi )r to that vi I !e 1 UT re the 
lan I w l aal a^tle<J, which »u|w»- 
r. rilr i« liiclr to la»t f<»r several T>t»r«. 
T >w« I k»« c>nft»'j»t.'I on the twelve 
aero every dit the j ivhd: eeo* >n, keeping 
he j;ra«« clipp^l a« cloee and tmoolh n» n 
newly-id-avcit lawn. 
N. t knowing I t c«perieneo what »tiinu- 
lant would U« next valuable u* a Io|hIw«« 
ing for thi« lan>l, l>ut filing quite cert tin 
that tli* young gra«* would need something 
of tlie kind t<> ►t irt it in»i> lil<* vigorously, 
and that the l.ind might thut l>e profitably 
helped, it wa» thought advisable to trjaev* 
• ral concentrated fertilix^r* »idr l»v »ide, 
comparing one with another m to eipen»e 
and r< «ult» |irmliionl, and thun determining 
what topdre»«ing would on the whole 
I teat for future ucc. It waaan additi -rial 
rro»>n for trying ■ereml appliiti>na that 
the land wa* ol n » rv uniform quality, and 
treuteU In all rwpecU alike, saving the va- 
riation* in a kind of t.>p -1. It 
w 'ild drawing a ha»ty conclusion to ».ir 
thus early, which, ull thing* considered, i« 
the lx""t of the thti* fertilizer* tried. It 
may, howwr, 1*» fair t > *iy, that up to the 
present tune, the a»lu« give the thickest 
•' stand 
" of gra**, and a Iritle tho d<>epeet 
green color ; the U«ne rank* next, and tl e 
guano la«t—though all haw done r rnarka* 
My well. It would l>e theoretical ratior 
than practical to \> ntur» an opinion now of 
the comj>ar4ti*e future e!T t« of each ma- 
nure applied hut the Ian I w ill, ill the end, 
»h >w f.r it»alf, and u|H>n that showing ' 
iuay my something at a IutoMday. Judg- 
ing (r in tli<* remarkable imni'-liate. ff ct of 
unlenched a«h■* in thin instance. I nhoi:M 
mi'lu Se that even t n bualieW of go-> I fresh 
iu>he«, applied to ]4i*ture land in the Minn 
way. Would jr iinemarl I g »| reiiilta; 
and I should plow and r< -•o l »uch land if 
I ha I ten bushels of a*ln<a to spread to the 
arc — not failing to apply twenty < r thirty 
I >usliels, however, if I ha I them 
V II0|.|ti:0«»K. 
(NVw Kuglaud Farmer, 
Rural Flcawci. 
While r-a ling, a few iUr» »inee, a com- 
| liiaentary article on th-< titl» am! uti*»i >n 
of th« Html, written l>r on* who ha*. n.> 
iuht, a keen appr<vi iti »n f <r rural plea*. 
ur«. th* •uj;-«ti ti o-eurr ! how ea*y it i« 
l ir tli»«■ >1 welling '»"t» mi brick w ill* an J 
w.thiu ught an I « >un 1 I !•••», «lrv | i\> 
m nt», to culogixo rural pleasure*, and 
*p .k gl-wingly "f " ru«tliiig grain 
" unl 
•• 
pro** I out garner*but du Wo oft. n 
li> ir it fr<m tit who aro eiperiuirntallj 
1*1- |ii.ftint«*>l with th* plow, tln< hun 1 tl»<< 
»-\ tb ■ I thii.k n >t hut »h >ubl it be *-• ? 
H i. •!> )uM !<•■ in ir" • nthu*ia*tic in their 
value •! gonial *an, refreshing showers an 1 
w uing grain, than the farmer? 
I i| not think it the legitimate result* of 
ta?>>>r, that oar Uito *houM caw, niul 
<ur perception* of tho !• toilful dull. I. t 
tt t !•• « harm uimu* combination of no. 
ti 'i, b th physical an l m<'tiUl, at. 1 I think 
tli result w ml'l !*• a gr iter amount of 
It*1: in■■•»* to tho- in rural Inc. M hit of 
Uk smaller an l cotnp*ratit< ly in*igni£ mt 
«!'-rati m* of huvhaii'lrv ati'l houetke- ping, 
tak *n in a s.-i •ntifi«- * iew, I* om n • luugi r 
a drudgt l»ut an inten »ting | 
Tho young hou*ekee| r.n- she moulds her 
hr a I with her own hands, think* of tho 
c mini j r • a tiling | !a • in tin* sti <wy 
I if. > io puts it down tori*', w .th t'i 
• tti»fi ! tv tli'•ught that It v«ill «• in>titutii 
t\ chief of t'i -ir • \* ning on*il. While Ik r 
i'p rati ns aro thu* *u»p n I I for a moment, 
.lis sk.psd ■*n t • tin- g.ir J' n to *.• if her 
straw he *rios «r•• ri| >! witi>'*- « with 
| I-asuro tbo r- «ult« ! h r hu*'»»ti !* *kill a* 
agir! n r. A»*!i<.'gat' r* tho lusoim* fruit 
an I j i»- s I: *«tilv a! <tig, she note* the Jo* 
vel j u. nt and growth of lior rH|iWrriri 
an 1 currant*. She f- I* a gratitu l nti I 
thri.l of |!ia«urv a* she pa*«e* her r>«'* 
busV-s, ii iw J ok»l with a profusion of 
ri« !i'»t bud* att'l hlxfotni. Again, she it 
in! kit !:• »i ('*11 li'-r'iJUop a menial n * 
if y iu clin lie. While tint* supplying tho 
pirtneruf h<r j"V* and »<rro«t with tho 
t. »*an « un 1 lumrie* of life, the find* f wl 
f.T thought utnl r tl-otion. 
II iw ia it with tho liu»han<lu>an? I'.r* 
fhanro lu hiu hi» com or ] >tat ••» to hoe. 
Il" * he vhouMor hi« h ••. utt<l with a «n.tiS'« 
pa. anJ vacant eye, 1.11 iw tho trail t»t!io 
fwhl The ul f.irtnrr n it * 11.very 
iti« t that crawl* along hi* p tth. Ill* rye* 
feu«t up ii the cluver which hi* uppiian 
Mi l.-rsl ».»luxurious, lie tieni hi* fn M« 
n* hi* laliorat tv, tint]«von t! tei«l> r ^ rin 
of the 0( rn or p>!ato are ar fully watcli«*l 
an.I trmtnl f. r tho nj*-ct< I r «ult*. Ho 
cnui * home ut night w« arv with toil, it i* 
true, but a wel|.»prm<l l urJan l chf rful 
•tulle await* lam. Tho ,'ci|*«cUnt ««■>« 
thing* 
" cach have a «or! to lieguilo him 
of hi* care. !'•< * ho think for a m<>tnent 
•f the great, itriving, r> -tic** world with- 
out? In con)"* our frieii'l anJ ndviw r, tho 
Kara], with new* of interest an l a<Uantag». 
Favured lot' .May ling life nii'l h'-alth f»o 
*par> I to tluxe win are c mtent t > l*j farm- 
er*—farmer*' wiu-«. » .n* an 1 daughter*. 
StaTjrJ, March 13, 1»".7. MAIIV. 
[ Kuril New Yorker. 
£it.rni R in Ai rLt This A frirnJ of 
our* li.vl an apple tro.> whnae fruit alwayn 
MI t > the groun l whilo »onll. Out of >ix 
huvhela, be g"ttl«re<l not half a dozen g > <1 
aj j! -. On reflection be decided t«> tho 
tr- o aulphur. He bored a hole in tho tr^ 
al*mt 18 inclo'K frotn the pr und. Uk holo 
w*« one inch in iliuuietir, and three Inche* 
•I ■ p. lie |>ut about a tal>lo »j "nfulofaul* 
|>hur into tli* I10U. ami plugged it up tight 
with a |>ini plup. The next* artleapplci 
were nearly all gom|. lb think* that tho 
with* ring of th<» fruit wa* cau» -<1 l»jr hit- ct<, 
tliat tin v do (lot like tho »ulphur with 
which tho tree bcootne* impregnated. 
[Ohio faru.tr. 
If t u *i»h to f»e poetic, write on an 
emptv •tomarb. Worrt down two fri-d 
pi'-", an I a tiirkl -! pip*' f v>t. and you w >ulJ 
•tick a Shak*pearc, otvn on a jonact. 
Sagacity or Rnts. 
The disinflation* of t!io rut* am hi/ tl.o 
milk | m« of i* crUin cilUr, w<r,« tin 
«-nir«v of much nnn tv.in n»t I .irrr*. 
form I <>f *lnU » t-> admit tl> nir, an 1 «•*- 
rlu(lo tho thic\r», w«T« placrd ov-r thi* |«ann, 
t«» pren-nt a fp'litim of tli nwi> 
lint no' tin* nt«, w!i». f>r tho war, 1.1 I 
*erj (iMr iiorrrption milk nn 1 
crrtim rintrio'l an ingenious rxp*.li<*nt t<> 
gr.itifv tin ir t.t«t<w. 
Hr.i' of tin1 rati j; >t up »n tho *'al« wh r!i 
«• >verrtl ti p pan, an<l dipp^l hi« tail oiri'- 
fully through n rr.irk into tho milk ; then 
•killlully •kimming <.fl" tin* «*am, dr«»w it 
out ajiin, an I allowed hi« companion* t<> 
fcut t!ioni«- l%upon tin' luxury tliu* cu» 
ri m*ly nlit.iiiiil Another rat tln»ri t >>k 
tli«» Mand, nn I tin* oj^ratiun waa r; at 1 
till > K'li one li t I a *liar>\ 
Tin* foil »winj{ will wit* a* a inattnee of 
t!n« cunning and inyntiitjr «li«pl»v I hy 
them in carrying "(T their | Inn L r (,» .it 
a nu'Mlirr of lia I my»t -ri'»u»Ijr di».ip- 
pcared, <1 iv aftrr day, from a i«tt.iiii »t -r. 
hou**, iin l the uutt-r wa» nt 1 «»t Iri'Ml f.i 
the r«t«, t n*' »lv- l »ti of mi»chi f. \« 
tfiey managed to carry tho K -tv away 
*>t<althily, an I to two " not a tno* l«- 
liinJ," efficient mnoaity wa« «\ it<-l t> 
111 > I it «*■» a watch »i | «n tin ir m ivrmrut*. 
when th<<» ,-rct wan diarorrr d. 
On* rat cautiously t ><ili m r,;; Iwtwivn 
hi* laid «1 mil on hit Lirk, and 
hugged it tightly, while hi* fellow* »'i/ d 
lul 1 v the1 t til, an I ai'tu illv dri.- •• I liiui 
o!rin Ml it, without breaking 
[ T. 1111 «• Pilgrim. 
Kconom7 for the Farmer. 
Tnr \V*r n> S»v« £ "•<•.* Vr»n. I.' t th* 
firm r who i* in th<» ha'it of pi twin*, in i- 
tturitic iiii'l ho inj* fi»e a<T.« to pr lut* I "»<> 
buthrl* of corn, «»r other enp* tc» that 
amount,—u^> th* manure u«uallr n| plied 
tit tt»* IH" »<t< *, on two mi! g t tho 
1.10 l»u«!i l*of corn then o I tin* m >11 *t 
it * uM « >>»• to work tic "tin r t re* n r » 
in goatm. »u|-r-|>li >«|.lmtn of lime, and 
pla»t*r, mi l tl»«* Cvimpow. ! for top 
Jnalt( iii« gr.»«» limIi \ > «>ii ii"" i in l 
ni" t dollar f'*r thi« r ••• j»t until li<< ha« 
mtol t » liini'rlf lij thi> chang". 
Avoniia. l.--t tho«.< farmer* «lio are in 
the li iMt of hauling murk in «ummrr an I 
autumn ai.J ■preoding it over tli«* whol» 
*urf.» ■ >f their cattlc-rar l«—if tl yliit.- 
ii it drr nh* I* t'» pi iiv it under an I k»- p the 
rntili' uj-»n it,—«iaek it ti|< -ill'! k«*j» tl*«* 
w.itrr Imiii it lit a rowing of hoard*; then 
k"*p tln< • .title in tlic I tru at night, in"!' i! 
of lb* mnl, u»ing enough of the dry mi: k 
t ■ a'- rb all tho Iijui I ttiinurc,—in 
taking care that tho uianur* i« «!nl; red 
from »un an<l rain *% ln*n thrown • it of t 
" tk-up," till wanted f >r u»e. Tlii* n tli 
•UDiUKr arruiig-in'tit. In winter, in-t id 
of k<* ping their «t<H<k out of «i » r» during 
tin* <ti>«, an I throwing th'ir cttarao fod hr 
to them tloT", l*t tliciu lc kept in warm 
barn*, «i pt tli*.' time n■•r ««irjr for thtm 
t > drink, an ! Jet tli*'in do all th ir rating 
.kill i: J] g manure un i< r luting 
u mpj ly ol th 'drv in ii'k or ithor a' ir! (it. 
to Mlt" up the liijuid | >ru m of the dr <p- 
I mg«. N> onsii J » ii ! tho dollar for 
tin* until In' It.4* *.H' l ^ |i*il liy it. 
\noiiiik. I, l till' Uiall ttllo bit* | lilt—I 
thr ir I nir acre* ot pilate* und git 
•'mil ill JtoUt h* .ml f. w in tin- hill 
" 
in 
return,—j' Hit on rdialf are; if they do 
wi ll it i« enough for the family; if tl v 
fail it i< enough to 1 ■ I "ii, in«i 11 if 
tin* ctlu raor of pitatoe*, li t kiiu plant 
omi sere of ruta laga tuniij«, and g t «»<hi 
to "iki I ,• 1». To « turnip, wiili tho 
c ar" f> 1 l'-r, "ft -ii tlirown into tlm tard 
.in 1 tr 11 ii uii 1 r : > it,or u« J for1 I ling, 
will rnahlfl hiui to k" p miuo »it or eight 
u<l liti m il gruw ing attli', an I to k' p tin ia 
in growint; condition, Un»—•jnitf an itiiiu. 
Tln-ro aru not cattle enough in tli** country. 
In*l »• nd the dollar lor thin till *. u g t 
r N. FOSTER* 
(arUiucr, April 20. I"*'7. 
[M lino Farmer. 
Agricultural Writcn of Orccce nr.il 
Rome. 
Tin? following inforuiatinn in r ,;ird 
tli«* inor<- | r >1111)1 ut ■tuilnit* mi 1 im|irot<r» 
of tli" ari* "I liu»l>.indrj, veterinary m li- 
cine, in tin- d »v» of unci -ut <#r .* and 
Koine, the Miilwtancv of wjii li t< > ihrhe 
from tl>>' TraiiMction* ol tl>u Highland 
Ag. S m tv, will U-lil> Iv to intiT hucIi 
of our r 'l'l'i" »« !a\« |orin>*«i uny intiiuaev 
in their youthful d»\* with the <*lu«ie r>- 
main* of tli >«•• two ino*t en ill/ d e niiitri « 
of uin i'-nt time*. It ma* ull'ir I ► >uie I I 
l t l-vti m, ii!" >, t > tli.»- \ 'un» in ii 
i! wplat ibi bttvlMM I the till'T of the > ol, 
thinking it tit to (K-i u] j oiilj •• el <Mi p- 
lu the div* of ancient (<r- ••• an.I Koine, 
tin1 nio«t Karii' I |>hil >* >j !»• r* un I utal'i- 
iui*ti, unl th" inoit valoroti* w »rrior«, 
legislator*. mil men of distinction in' 
other department*, and famou* in the hit* 
tory of their remtrv, did not di^luin to 
gi\ their iitt* uti hi t • th" cultivation ol the 
«>il an I t»tie* | r t|i>*r man i- uient ol do- 
in-"tie aniiiul* uml tlm treatment of their 
«li*.i»ti<. > • |>r»licicnt did »«*i r;il <•( lle'.v' 
iikii I •- >.i.< iii a kuowledg of tlii**i' matter* 
that toejr wire ithto to writ treativ n u|hjii 
the milji*<'t, mid to gire n». lul hint* and In- 
.-tructi in i»the I -* intellectual and U»»iii- 
•(Hiring tiller* of tlio >oil t whom thev 
liiUllil Ui'Ca 1. 
V.irr >, Cat.i, V«gtiu*t Virgil, and ftiD 
t'onntantine 1», with othi*r illuotri >ti« in n 
and prlne-•,thought it n< t drrngntorf to lend 
tlf ir naun » or their |« n» to agriculture and 
vetriuarjr Medicine. Virgil, *o generally 
known a* the author ol the (ieorgUna* w II 
a* ol th > .Koeid, obtained favor in the liou* 
of l';««ar I'V hi* | ractlral ►kill in veterinary 
medicine, and by having cured aevcral of th<* 
tui|.<ror'« hor» *. It i* »aid aU »that ho 
ne.|uin I no little reputation l>y foreseeing 
an I l' t iling tie- i|ualitie« of the produce 
of a di*« i»»'*d m ire, un 1 by tomo proof* of 
•kill and foresight in relation to wuio dog* 
intended lor tho cha*". 
(Couutry Gentleman. 
M I S C K 1.1. A N V. 
A LAWYERS ADVENTURE. 
Ahout three (ir fuur vran njo, mora «»r 
m, I wm practicing 1 »w in lllinoi* «n n 
pre lit l»r circuit. I wn» c.»ll'-.l on, one 
lay in my office, in the town <•! (' hy 
try j r«-lIt w >min, who, not without 
l'i>p, tolil mr her huihmd lutd Iven arreetrd 
r»r hor*-•tiling. She wiahed to retain 
tn*» on tin1 JiTonn*. I a»ked In r why •!»<» 
ilid nut c > t • II. nn ivS-nator of t! •• 
Inltc I N»t.«, wltoM office win in tlir »;uin» 
tuwn. I told her lli.it I « n it young nun 
nt the Imr, Ac. Mie m •urnfully naM that 
tio had mpLo I n retaining U-yond hrr 
m-.un. anil l*»ulm did n«t winl to touch 
tlin rw, fur liti hu»l*nd wa« »u<|«t«l of 
'•••lunging to an rxt--n«i»<' l»*nd of |i- 
tliiox < (»•(•! )'.mnt< rfi it'T», who** hcadi|iiar* 
t. r« w r>' <>n M Mire'n j rairii*. 
I a«k< I In r 11 t< l! in tlin whole trutli of 
tin* in ut'T, nn I it it w >< iru't th.tt her hu«- 
I .in ! Ill' >i J • !l u I till 
•• Ah, »ir,M m l •!>#, " » In'ttt r ini%u nt 
In irt tli.in inv tii-org® nevi r Ii»<-«1; hut lie 
111.-1 car.I» :iu I drink, in i I um nir.u 1 tli«*y 
in iiio him ili what I. • never would have 
.1 iii if In? Iit-I not UlMlik. I l< «»r that it 
i-ui U> | r i\.'<l tlut If h 11 the liofwc; lie 
didn't »tca! it; aintlur «li I, and |a*ed it 
to hiiu." 
I didn't liko tli<* n»\ I kti 'w tli.it titer* 
wti a great di«likn to the gtng l«M-ut« •! 
where »h« iiiinn I, an I f an d to ri«k tin* 
ca«e before a jury. She med too'* rv 
mv intention to rifui> tin* C4« >, and Imr-t 
into t-ar«. 
I »-*« r could ► <> 11 woman weep «ritli >nt 
flVlill,J Uk<< ,| VI. 4k filo| HlJI*||. |f j| I,,,! 
n .t I ***** (i fur eyea <| l.j •• pmr|v 
t»ar«." (Mast tl»« poet* that made them 
cum® into fiuti.H, l»r praising Vin.) I'd 
it' *• r I- u caught in 11,,* |4».,i matrimony. 
An I my would Ini client was itrntiv, Tii« 
I :in U'T^lilel ll|4t In | lirr .tr»*amiiig »\. 
didn't l.i Jj In r rip> lij ..mil |„r »n .w\# 
U^smu ruM ami |. |J liko 4 white Ku|| h, 
*1" "l l «t» 4 I 1.0k tliu c**> and 
she gate iii<i the particular*. 
I Ihi £<iii2. 11I w!ii<!. I... m 4« i) t a in-ni^T, 
1*4 I | rsuaded him ti tain Clio liorwc. II- 
kii •* I ha Lor~< W4« ilulitu, 411.I liko a >1 
acknowledge] jt wl»<ti |,„ kJa arro«t«l. 
VTorw * 11;;—:. fanj ummmI Mm bora ■ 
i.ul iii. 1 matte 11 iilt.T hit ii|>|M'4r4ii >, and 
the n[ | -ai .fi could jimtt it. 
Tbo in il oama "ii I worked hid to pi 
• jury of ignorant men. who had more heart 
l' HI Iriin. Who If tlirr could not fath..m 
I'." ili'j tli. ..f argument, or 1.11..w tli- !.h». 
rinthe nm/-. of the law, cuaM fw| for a 
"tig f I! ■ w in n 
* ,,| itx, 4 werpjng, | r ttv 
wil". 11 irljr br >k«n hearted, and quit* dis- 
tract I Kniwmg the uw of •'I'lfvt,"! 
*i h r tj dr> >» in i|. j, mourning, an.] 
hring In r lit11 c! rah of 4 bojr, only three 
ream oi l, into court, and tn .it innr her 
liu»'i in l u« the ..fi r Would lot lirr. I 
tri«.| tl.at game on,- in a murder e»s.«, un I 
n *'v| in,; wife an 1 »i«t'T m 1 ,1 jtifv t>n* 
•It a verdict against lit, Oil fence and tli 
ju charg\ ami mi-I a fllow that 
ought 1.1 hav* U- n hung m high u li nn in. 
Hi' j r »«• ■ iiti «n n|» 11 | rery hitterlv; 
in * «-ij» li. ! a^iiiKt lhi>ve*aml <• >unt. rf.'it.M, 
w'iu h.iil nit I- th* Ian I a terror to stranger* 
un 1 iruv. Ir», an I wl .fad r .hh I .».rv 
firm rin th* fgi-n of t!t«irfln..t h. r« 
It intr »luo l witn s and jrtwlall and 
in >rUmti | f.4r. i it would. 
Th« tim» catne camo f r me t > ri» 1 f ir d 
fence. Witnesses--I lad Cut I 
d<'t. rtniti'-1 tn in ik" an • fT rt— mlr h .j.in ; 
• 1 t.» int. r «t the j nljp and jiirjp u« ton.. urc 
•» r 11.rn11l1t1.il t. g.|' rn itorial rl-m. 
•mj ur. l 11 *' 11 wnUoet. s. I pttolftl tbl« 
piftOM. .\ jrouag man rnl» r I into lif,. 
» I to an an-. 1 j I »ut|fu| in |n.r. .n, 
|v..« ing ,M. rv jj,.ntlo an 1 n»h|« altn'mi -. 
Temptati in wa« lieforo and nil aruuud him. 
II" I. a tawrn. •ut!i>,r M r.'iaanv, 
it wai 11 t I r him to inqoirc into tlx-ir 
hii-iii ■* ; tln'V wire w. II diw-d ; un! 
larg ■ lulls ami paid promptly. At un un- 
'A lard'tl hour whin !••• wu« insane with the 
I. (Our they urged up .n him, h had deviated 
Irom th.' path of latitude. The d> in >n of 
nl li .| ivlgned in hi* hrain ; and it w ti hi* 
Cr.t oir.if. Mercy 1! .»!•• I I ,r nn .f. r 
cl »nee I ure hiui fr «m ruin. Ju*tic-j did 
n t rr.,nire that hi* y mng wife should go 
d iwn » rrowing to tl «gror», and that the 
•ha ! iw ol di»„Tuti am) tli taunt of a f •! .n 
fat.i.ir should oro*< tJio | 1 th of tliat sw 't 
child. O, how i-arn.-tlv did I pl.ad f,r 
them. The woman wept; the hutUml «1,1 
the »ame; tliejud^e fldgetnl and ru'i'. d hi* 
<■; «; tl. jury 1 .k. 1 in tiling. If I could 
havi- had tin) cloning *p •«;Ii be would havi- 
n ctearrd; hut the pro* cutlon had the 
»•!- and threw i ■ on t!..> fire I had kin- 
dled. Cut they did 11 it ijuite j tit it out. 
The jury char- f according to law nn I 
cTi-I.-nco hut e«id> ntly I. m l on th- tide of 
merer. The jury lound a verdict of Riiilir, 
l»ut unaniinou'ly ivcommrnd<il the prison r 
U the mrrcy of ihi> is.urt. Mr client was 
•-•lit. nc -d to the aliort.-at imprisonment the 
court wa* empowered togire.and both iurr 
and' >urt (ign.*d a |<*tilion to th." (inveri: >r 
for an unconditional pardon, which ha. since 
fieen rmhi-1 hut not heforo tho following 
incid nt iM?cnrre.J. 
> tu I'm ) mnntha nftrr thi«, [ r- in l 
an arc. >unt fur niltpcllon Inmi a wln>lmV 
tn N"'-w Yurk. Th« parti«* to o dlwt 
from w«>n» hard on«*, hut titer had property 
ii"l ! irv thi'v l< I a i«l ■» <>f the trap lai'l, 
I had th«» pri|«rtv, whh'h th«*T wrr>» a'mnt 
t» M> {n I ir* tl.ejr broke, iiii'I'T attach* 
mcnt. Finding I wn nock ahnd and 
boon 1 t • win. they "raveil in" ami ••( irk'-1 
ovor" three thousand wren him In .I and 
and iiinetr-fiMir dollars and eighteen ci'rt*, 
(per memorandum l««ik.) in K'>1 money. 
They lit .d in Shawnet'town, about 35 or 40 
mil » »outbca«tof Moora'a prairie. I reooir- 
cd tho fund* just after bank opening, but 
itluT iHninn* detained me till alter dlnw r < 
I tit ii atarted fur 0 1 intending to go a* I 
[ur a* the %tif Mt. \'crn >n that night. 
I linl gone along tenor lwlt« milm when 
I noti.vd a ■|>t**n>li«l liim »f d iuM.t l,.>r«e« 
ittarhnl to a light wagun, in which «r,.r,» 
mtnl four mm, etldcntly of the liigh 
itrung order. Tb*r pa*t a* if to 
■how how en*Hy th«*y rouM do it. They 
iliortcnnl in and allowed mo to mmo up 
with them, and hailing mo a«ke.l m* to 
"wet" <>r in other w ml* diminish the con- 
tent* <i( a jug of oM rjo they had ah ctrd, 
hut I rxru« I inv«»ll wltli the ph t! it I 
ha<l plenty on board. They a«kcd mo how 
lar I wa* g ing. I t'iM them a« far a* Mt. 
Vernon, if my Iwwe <li<ln't tiro out. Tl"-y 
m> ntioned a |h"i»«nt Utern trn or tw lie 
milt* ahead, a* a oieo *t "pping place, and 
then drute on. 
I did lint liko tli« look* of I linen fellow* 
nyr their action*. But I wa* hound t>g, 
ah''ad I hid u hraee of rerolriT* and it 
nil*** knif'' my money wa* nut in my vali»>< 
rr my milky, hut in 11 licit around my 'm ly. 
I dn»e hi Itopee that they would g ton, and 
I •hould *•■« them ti mop*. It wa« nearly 
il.irk when I *aw a tavern *igl» ale-ad. At 
tlie ^tm time I »iw their wag u »t<* I I 
lor.' the door. I Would have I ««s| |,||, 
hut iiiv bona ir-d-d r»»t. I Imliil hmm I 
ti wuiiian came to the do ir. Mie turned n« 
]' ilo a* a »lit ■ t when »he »iw me—eh" di I 
not r|<iik. hut with meaning lo >k »he put 
her linger mi h-r lip* and Iwvkoned in m, 
»h'« wa» the wifu of luy late client, 
U'l. ii I ■ nt I, ti • pirtjfiwogtiittIbw( 
aii I hailed uie u* an old trai* ling fri"inl. 
Mid a«k--d me to drink. I r -jnvtfully hut 
(irmly declined tu ilu »•». 
" Ity (>—d, joti uliall drink orfight'" 
•aid the nui*i-*t of the party. 
•• Jltfl .i- \ hi | lca«", drink I *h:tll n ■! 
»lid I, | ur|»" ly allowing the hut of u colt 
which Lit *« *ix tiin » iu raj id *ur< • >-. .n 
Th" party interpuoi d, uml » ry nidlr 
i|Utdle<l tli « a*-iilint. 0n>* "IT' r I in.< a 
c I.- ir which I reluctantly r«-1n»• •!. hut u 
glance Iruiti Iho wr tin an intluc" I ni tu ac- 
cept. Mie adian-Hl and proffered me a light, 
ami in doing *o *l.|i|."la note into my hand 
which the in'i't ha\c written with a p ncil 
the III III'lit I" I r'. Nil r Itliall I I Tget 
the word*—they w- re : 
•• l> ware, tlicy are tn«m'' r* of the gang. 
TVv in tu t» r >l> uii 1 mur>l r you l. *\ 
« hi ( will mi tlicm 
I h i ii >t !•••! c mil rt iM" jmt then, t it 
tri««l t<i <1» 
•• II.m» y r > >111 to put up my !i 
I k«lk 1 turning I > t'i" worn in. 
•• U'li it— »r«» v.»u ii it f ting n t onight?" 
a»k<' 1 <ni ol tli iw-'ii, " wi< in?" 
" N i," Mil I, •• I »hiill »tay lief# t.»• 
night ?" 
M W. 'II nil »tay tli-'n, I gtMN, m I in ik 
■t niglit of U »ai>l Hiiutlirr of t'iu cut* 
thr<Mt«, 
•• \ .111*11 I n t<i put up your «»wn !mr»o 
—Lrrv'» n lantern," mi I the worn in. 
" I am u»<mJ t |f. it," | *4i<l. •• <S«>ntl«« 
in -ii. • id ii ii.iinit -; I'll jiin \nu in 
» ilrink •<". « I r»m in." 
<• 1 ii \ ir I 11' M ir w,',!•» y. 
<>M ^ ill," »!i >utoi tliry. 
I wml nut ^l-iiif-' I at tli f w i»m. it 
W.i« ol.l f.»*lii hi.- I ; nri<l •• linrli pint" 
cur.-l tli« «li»tU. T'i tiiko out my knif* 
nn I i ry mi* from t!.«« f irw ami hin I wbwU 
Riu but 'lie M rkol nn intt.int, ami I tl.r w 
I', hi u* f.ir off in tin* il.irkii a* I cmiiIiJ. 
fn unti ■ my b »r»j un<l <1»•'« •»ll ».i« tin* 
w >rk <il luom ut. Tli® r I lay i! iwr, a 
ft-|i Kill but inj lantern lighted III'} »(in.- 
what. 
I h 11 hardly got uml<T full lnndway, 
win n I linnl n y II fr nn tlio p»rty I ha I 
MM tWI '.i.> i»!y liTt. I put wl ip t< MJ 
l> r«-'. l'li« ni'tt moment uitli unli'iut tli' V 
»t.irt<' l. I tlir-wr my light uw.iy, ami l-ft 
my li<>r»' t > pick hii way. A in nn ut 
lit r I heard n cr.nS—i Ii >rri'»l • uliriek. 
Tii»'win I» Wit -off. Tliftt cnmo tli" ru*!i 
of tln» liunu** tearing along witli tli«* k 
ol tlio w.i^ >n. finally tin y * 'wJ ti f«>te!i 
up in tin* woods. Om or two k< I 
lii irl, a- I »«i-| t oil, leaving tin-in far 
int..!. For nun? tiim* I liurrixl my !• ••r*»— 
yoiiM I :i. r Micro I " rid!" It w.i« a 
lit*.In aft r midnight wlfti I gut to Alt. \\ r- 
n mi. • 
I'lff n t ilny I In it'l t' .it ii M n-"* prai- 
rie team had run away, nmi tl .it two men 
out of (our had Iwrn »■» Unlly hurt that 
their liw* W'lv d< »paiml ol / hut I didn't 
try. My oli lit* j* >t tin ir tnomy— but I 
didn't travel tli.it roa<l any more. 
A Sjnjular Attachment. 
Aiiini.it*<if dill" rent « ari< i\>p.il>!.' of 
forming iitt;icliin>*iiti> f >r eaeli otli'-r. I Ii4\" 
lip.ir 1 tho luti*'int. Brook* r 41. ail .'l* 
ing mi. «• lula ol tin* kin 1 
" \V In n tho Atn«ri< ui nrmjr in tin* 
lav ut Villn Pofpi daring the in* 
in lit M illt'T of I"I)>SU,||nI •Ul>|lo( too 
Govt rn>;r tiit n a Colonel in the army, wu 
t-limit 1 lijr lliriM Inhabitant*. of »j .i^ 
ilioiixot diver**, l>ut of iffwiiuni tho iiM«t 
cirii.il an l unili-J—a liurae, a «! »» uml it 
tlnk 1). No »» uht «li.| tlm Imrw |i>» down 
ut night, than tlio dog enmo ami l.ij < 
lit* »iJ«, th.-n the ilr.ikv 114 inv.iriaMy crvpl 
into tin.' littl'* ovai not created I>j the dog'* 
i'r-vl ami kxijr. In thi» |»»ition tliojr 
j> ••<"1 tin' colli winter night* an I w. re in* 
\v fouh'l hj tlio wrrant tlio noit 
morning. I'l»o dog ami thodtakel* una 
d .t»-<l fri<-nd*. At tho cloM of every metl 
tln'V r>•» irted t > the Colonel'* rjutrmr* to Ik> 
fad, and tin* *huking of tlio table clotli wa* 
.1 »ignnl for a r itv Utwrcn (I10 dog and 
drake, wliicfi would arrir* first and gi-t tlio 
ni(v»t Sit* ol their common p*f>a»t. I »ii* 
ally tlio r.i" wa« a j n-ttv men one, tlio 
drake niakins up f>>r tho *hortne*a ol hi* 
leg* hjr tho activity ol hi* wing*. 
At length, however, tlwro caino a deep, 
light *oow. At n*>n, tbo tablecloth u i* 
Iiakrn t< timial mil tlx* romtnenrwl ti n 
nr<» of hounding through the »now ami «u 
«>n n>nr hi* dinner. Not *> with the 
Irak". II" roiumtfiwl Ida timal career 
k itfi gr tt iin| to»lt_r, but » >on ln*gi»n to 
from on" hole into another, until ha 
■ »m«* exhausted. lint what did the dofc 
I»"* Did hu r«i*h on and devour hie m«al 
i! ii' Hjr no mean* lie miw^l hia eotn- 
| in n, t A' I l >pk, anil »a«r him »trug- 
{ling in the an .w, he gnll >p*d hack, took 
lh" ilnk" g-ntlv in hi* mouth and lure him 
(T to •ban* the meal of hi* noble-minded 
nip-inion." [l>r. Iturnip. 
ltY*l\»«Tl<' IN Sm H>l»ll HCttOotJ. Th«W 
*r<> t>«•» r« »| •!• in m hioli th* Swo.lUh noboo! 
•T't'tn i« f.ir »up< ri r to oun. 'Mi" i» tho 
unit• r«*1 fcurhingof gymnastic mrciiw. 
Kt rv ..-li I building l.a« it* largo, high 
r»>m, with mirthern or fl.ior, and 
nit ».rt* f iri| lmr»it» f-»p d> tf! ping tho 
iniiM'lf* — taldm, pol«o, woodon liorw*, 
rr -« har« up to tho roof, junij mg plan*, 
r • fur »wiiijin,r. knott' I mpm fi r climb- 
i' ». A The scholar* arc not nil >w«J to 
i<x< ri'i«H on whit tln*y winli, but thrro i» a 
r ••il.ir, ► i>Mitili»*nlly arrange I tjfitni.— 
i «j ar' trained in «|uad*, and in ivo and 
in iiirik, ■ WftiM 11 ini»"i**, at to' W'Jftl of 
0 unmand. .\t a largo public school at 
"•t K'kholin, I iw tho lad* in tluir noon lea- 
> in« at cvranmti' * Dm* t> ac!i< r gato tho 
v r I. uim! t 1it sprang out toward a tall 
j- •! witti c r 
•> K»r«, and rlauihcnog up it, 
lull ; «itfi 1 11> _**. tl n t1 > \ r '.it'T'-'l 
t1 in U h an 1 I't th»^n«w|*down.— 
\n tin r j trir, ii<* »ft» r t!i" other, climhcil 
up a n il"l iiowt nnothvr pull*! them- 
• up hau l »v r li ind n a knotted rope; 
ot!ur«, hi mnipoinn, plijrj leap-frog ov*>r 
a « I n h>tr* : th j tli' ii inarch*! t> the 
I. it th -drum. Th" smaller or wrak> r 
'*or« I* -iii * it It tho |owi »t grade ol rifrrl*li 
niul f •ll«»w up. according to a t< ntifltf '} »- 
1 em arranged for In iltli. They ull kud to 
'.i it with the fr itint ri i«h, and 
i » I It.»■!.< 1 iiniwul.tr | »wcr. I 
■ III. t I'Ut «*»iu'lu 11 tint tlx superior 
! t >i« .»li lin n i* not entirely 
to ■ iiu.it •. U in ii Mill America loarn 
t I i.i .in I »tr-i. *th hat ■ th- ir um«*a- 
j..i' law# (V -w % >rk Tribuii\ 
II IVilMi A\U loti.1. •• Jji^iua" t*-l!n th 
f ill 'M in ; in on nf I m r< • rut < iitrihuti'in* 
11 tho lUtnn i'r.«n». ript '* I was votnv- 
« it aiiK l by a p! .-int story, r«-j-.rt«-»| 
; ! .r m .rt i «' iti/ n«, who *w 
liMil I to lijpi a | ititioa, wImim ol^Nl it 
m i* t • '.i\ ii > tii t'tl mur l. r r frwin t!m 
Cill'>m < fii T" w i* n tiling in tho to 
ili»tii'^.ii>li it Ir 'in t n» ■••ifiiiii hi avrragi of 
iv in < nli r*—|ii prmi* clear auJ 
I ilun |h •'! t r« 1.1 I lot 
■ tlm-r utiuoat 
|~ | i»t i!,.. iMurt, tl.ii _ .rjr, anl thew> 
• .Mi all in iiui- r ot in t.Jn. ■*, from 
t rainMiii^ t tlu rating—aik] thi) law- 
\ r» I 'l l 11 r 1 in t«in, t'XMtahliab tho 
fn't of in» iriitv. rh« iMuiui >n of 
tM 'inii-af j'lr^mi'ii h » i •umvi'J all t'n*«i 
pinfr»-i inal r!l>ru, aii i ti«o IJooJjr »coun- 
>:r I m i» wntmeal to In hung, Tlwn it 
m.i« tl it ono of thn*» ri-Ti>mi(l jwri|-ati*tii*«, 
m ■, in t'ipini <n of mhi'' itrjr g'»v4 and 
mi»* in .ir at liui*-iii' < «, applii*<l ti 
iu\ » rt v fri«- I I t I i» ^naturn to tho 
I -titi'in ti >i\* tho liul munlmr frnu 
> ii.g Ii tn^ I. m 
1 • ii tli<> foil »Miiig bri'-f dia- 
■ ii* I •' I hat no oS oti >n 11 »igi» 
t p'titi .n, i'ii oflf c milition." 
•• Vour 
•i t .. Mill h it gr .it w. i,»lit with tin* <i »t- 
ru ratnlC im-il; what u the c m liti »n 
t > which \ u mler y That you w.ll, yjur- 
* -If, b haiig.il, in hi* »t> a>l." 
Alio «ihSriinh. Mr. Krulerlck Hub* 
I, » t!i" time ft ratuli lite fir 
'• rn r, i:i I * i, delivered ftliu foil iwing 
•| hi t,i 
■ I.tin l,-gi»! itire, oti a bill 
gr lilting a bounty on wolf*ca!pa r 
•• Mr. >| »k«r, I riv'bebiv the <j't -*t.on 
it jut n tin* liill, 11 mv a w tr>l fir my 
• .«titu< ut«. Mr.Sp aker.I h.iv n nor •» n 4 
wolf. I rami it »iy t' it ( am very w II ac- 
■ ,'UinUt! with tlm lutur-' aril habit* of 
Mr. 8pMktr, I bin ui<l that I 
lu'l ii •»« r n u v, ilf. (tut n »w I r mom 
I r tli it one- ou ft tim»«, m Mr >*n 
mi 1 I *» iv ri ling acr »• the II.iiij it pr.iiri■», 
\» 1 •* I iv r t |iniri 'fth^iut three mi lee 
I Jti I•«-.v»ti Kii<|, ■ llulilwrJ. 1<> k, 
t : g .i K ill.' And I 1Hiked, and 1 
I ik 'l, .m l I Inked, and I Mill' Jud»«, 
*. • r• •' .\ii I he Mi'J, 'Tlifru;' and 1 
| ik 1 i.; tin, uti I thi« tiuw ii. tin! hi«.|gi of 
a li t/ I thh'K' I. a Hit thr.* milr» arr»i tha 
I r iiri *. I t! iuk t »* the Wolfe t.iil. Mr. 
>|*sik»T, if I ili'I Out u Miilf that tiiti<*, I 
ll.mk I *>-r ► iw one. H it I lime heard 
uiu Ii, uti.Il .ij m ire, aU>ut thin animal. 
I I f. -'t nli.il In* natural hmTiry. I'.v tliv 
T. 'mi -ry i« divided int two parte; ibm 
i" tl hut ry <>l tlu labulom, in<l »««•* 
! n ii-fiituloua or unknown ng<w. 
Mr. £>p k r, from nil tin*.'ton reus of inlor- 
in.tii hi. I I urn thai the wolf it it very nni- 
i >ii * iniin ii ; that he £<*•» prowling n'mut, 
kin); • >u» thing to devour; that lie riaea 
u|> iiitlieji-a4 and iipcri't hour* if 
the night, 
w n all naturo mio*.-* in »ilent oblivion, 
»ti 1 t! n c luiuilt* t'i<» in «t terrible itfMto* 
(i hi iij ni tli" rising ••ni"n»ti>»n ofbogeanl 
»\ p. Mr. Nf--»k' r, 1 have d me, 
»n 1 re* 
turn my thmk* I • the ln»ue# 
fir lhi>ir kin 1 
attention t« my remark*." [Kxchanga. 
Misi luti ni oi PkrrmniM ThoLyon*, 
\ V Bnpftbllmn atataa tbatG II. Il»t<*h. 
ki»« n( that vilUge i« th (Ntlnl pr »lue«r 
of |« | p- nnint in the w irld. II ha* front 
•Jld ii oiMi acre* under cultivation, 150 
acr « if which can b< ovarii iw*1 with water 
t th'* d"j ih of »it 11 t'ii inchrt, at pl-n*- 
ur.». Thia | r ui n* enable* him to rontinu>i 
t.i grow the ?mp up m the mum mil for 
a 
aen< i! yearn, mi l protect theyounjshooU 
in wint-r liv a wat. ry covering. H'twwn 
\Iiril nnil July lie employ* fieirt than 
'in<* 
bun lr"<l Uh,.r r* upon hi* plantation. Mr. 
IIotchki«a fclle the oil ot |»-|>|>crinint in 
London and other place*, and hi* annual 
trade amount* to from$7j,lKKI to$12i,00»l. 
ih» Mi-- ii Utnioriiit. 
Stanton'* Apportionment 
Lm>»rT'>>, K. T., May -V 1" '"• 
I am at la*t ahU to wtnl ton 
tiunmvnt. It «»• ni.i<l«* ty Stan- 
tun in the iKmihv of <• ««n»"r Walk.r. 
Tho law rc<|uim th* cooperation of U th 
fjonTUor ai.J HfiHirj in thi* 
*. rk ; '«it 
in otdn to i»1h"*o Mr. Walker of th« hum 
•«f it, if) —»*»!••. Mr Stunton ! i"4ct»l •; 
ut w«t tanr awl ai tir^ purft. r. 
I St thu a| porti nm* ut one- half of K.in<n« 
i» UitfrancliiM-U, an l not allow I a ain,;t« 
r*| rental i*i». Tl i* an* forte count! m 
• r^anii -J b» th*t rrit ri»l boguaK* -l.tmi 
lai>t winter. It will l* s rn th it n!r 
twrntj if «r >n i' ij | rti hi >.i 
TW Wi-ro wturn* (nun .■»«!y \ n of 
Um*». mbkIt, lV.nij>han, Spinal *, At>-hi- 
pun, I.mrnworth, t'.l! mn. I' tt.i » A iu>, 
Jofn> n, Dooj'k, I *kii.«. ! nti ,..i l 1". ur< 
Km. In a f w nt >tv, t m» r> tnmn «rt* 
trtilo from it '» «f rrn iin 
lift* of * t»>r* Uk> n from j •,'»« at fir- 
mer f»4>n>rj r! ctiona, at»I SrMarr 
Start u m i• a| | rti mi t n t 
though l'law a,;iiD*t I., "j n; Ii nt 
twn. »*« broken t» do *•. Urn* i% the 
|Wuo!amati<>n. • • • • • 
In th* <vunii««, in the a',->»'» jt 'i m. 
<i«n. wUer>% tharv i« no rvturn f | >|ii!«tim, 
there *« n ivnim tikm, Imt a o rt.ni 
•tn iunt of r ; rrsttiUti n in t' >m lias !-> n 
(iien to <vruiu loo-tliti**, w rv t! ini^i 
officer* l*ai« 1*1 in a lot uf \ itrn that th e 
ha>i t, t fr>ui their t .'1 • ]«• twn h Jk*. T >-» 
ninety nth <.'iatri *. t • which ti > r1 m 
tion hail u nlai' • t'» o>u:iii « ; 
the f urtvvut 1 «> I >ar • ml: • r 1 
with tl th r thn •• » t « 
reprv*»t.iti n i ill w. | fa 
KlcUrJ-.«ti,Pi\i«, D rr an lA.i n, .!• 
ia Um ^ ruclatnatkm. will ban dontiw 
jircciact; *«.ral ot! r « l t ■ oiunti •. 
wht-ri* ivj r<- t-ki« ii I m !»• n, h.«» 
odlv «'n# j !irt at {> ntnl -rvtl r<- 
u a |«Hht<rjf *"ttl. r. tit. 
The a|>|«irtiottm< nt w a very htiv-fjrr I 
)i of frtml T! a|>j rt m .t«4«tl 
coanti'^ wh>r«* t! r I VB r. r t.»- 
I 
r>jv*•»*•! 4 t »t tl "j •' :i ijr iitirt» 
t»4 t'-»t •• -j« »t'l-it ti <> 
i 
IWtliin^, a« l r i« no law ""I'j lv tl 
omi«i.<it, ati'l, th n; r<-, that iitlf rt 
cotalitu'.i -ul < tit ill''' 
K 11 11. I'juuli rr, I. « .'•« t' 
rrair'*. *i j r^io.» »r«l ^ utititij;* 
arc »h«ppc«t m » »U"rt nutr t>» !UJ«^ 
Jurat! v 11. In! 
1 
s 
fit* |«n.w tigiT' ! r .» I w t ur» I 
! f t «t Irrn r \ 
||if • i* ■ IH r if > 
Til'- two I »»k uti l. r t tr tl ••' 
|witint> in t'i* 11!» «' m! 
I 
1 
grr« »'■ 1 t ('»' Ut' ir. « 
t rmrl !*•' i! 
**»• ip|u i t. f.* K i: K | i' «it t 
r 
wul oi |L I 1 tit- * kiI mii, nrn in* it •>( 
< 
It 
.»i*l fr»» fr>a» t r* > * ill ; 
dw, ;..r« t' fu«t'vl i > um I t 1>< It )>• »• I 
ttut if I'm tt» I** f ti. r» mi r 
era. At l»«t .f ri *• r»- ». ti 
nek : tlf f. ■' 1 *.»« n l>-)i it| n t t1 K 
1,1,1 »> 
T'tnainin* j »ti nt«. * « ■> r 
fr>':u tlwtr uwtr anH ti^n, r ,• 
•tluth 
Tl.tt tw-> wi t" t it !'■ n 1 ^ » V 
mnvnl ti^ralM li rt UK 
R. idWMlt. •• >ir." .. 1 tlM •! I r. •• I 
h*v« b^Jn up luv : I I • trtr \ ir ,tt t« 
UkIio; —tt iiihiIuI I | r .1 r 'i. 
h 
eorciu -; I will, tht*r-!un», at tl« rt-k •• 
b^iti^ •! «1 >»* i>i»- ri-nltT. in* nt t 
Win,; ii nun iiit tkt» t-i !t n tr\*r 
t 
t » Ml' ll lll« 1 V t •• tl. % 
II ilw r! 1 
an ! i'-lt i* % tr >j' v •! I 1 .»1- 
Lvr 'i t>> 1*11 v. a i.f if 'j. 41 it £ititr. 
> 
I»etu li « <> rv i* i 
tlwr »r T r! I t } r- ■ i 
t»f illn-«, n it'itti •» n.til II.*. I 
wiii r*. i» 11 rr t .«II i;t 
larit- « .»•. i >t. r« i. 1, tt- iy 
1UII »r !l l.'.i-'- 
W\ \. r: }'. t v < K >J 
ittl«*. Kr;uUtor», ( .11 |tllU.) 
«' 'ttU | r v .. t 1 , t. 
«tor». 
!>•»!• U>l'll\vlltltl "» Pt IUIU 
1**. Tlte N«w ^ rl. I't* I' '< t' itt- 
t»t I I 
atii. ii » i.i* 
bna u! it* tn »| attititiY* !!<• 
Witt ti. t mo | r « 
S ." .V t. ii »i tt I 
# 
•itrvU ir tt ti l»t\ it 
A Dtt»Mn\. Ti"* iMel 4 Ut >n 
CM** c •uIu««mq *».J ibtrillj in titrj d 
j**ri:u«i.t \,\ 1 »• rt lit nt 
eonu-vttoii with ..1 ri-» ■ ■it» : t 
Country. A Uw 01 C ,r.-»« fpur. • I .it 
ill AnirifM !• I* .1.1 H n f r. i,;t» 
toia^- »t'uil k*tc tk triw whaiiftw^kMi 
ar* «/»:• of the I nit i Ci.lr 
tin* Uw th«co»u,iu 1. ■> 1 «*» bin rt. 
graiit><l jr v tun v< r 1 m>n, v 
cvii>»t.;u: a u-il t< >1 il»— 
••1! r* ; ll. *• jr. 1 * ■ rli' 1 1 
beam l<«J jr ! | r »f t!. »t !• * »* 
eitiii ! »!. Unit"! Nu: — > a* t!. 
•urd Dr«l tt 1, t.. jr (• 
•! t \ ■> \ rL c i<lu:ui »* 
word 11-t.kl >t ■ 1 •. 1 
d »« n.'t h..- t tliH rt''|uirvui< '.t* f t taw,1 
»D'l a *• «*•! I*t'ii■ • tn r -thm ir 
of it* f«M Ortl|»*J of tW UiMMlluti* 
Mti«<«, ar« tij»« <1 U> the | i.u tie >f t»* 
United SUU» Ijw. The I»r- •! > t <1.. 
•ion m il * Btcrmxrr a r«*vi«i n nu t eij.nr- 
g*ti tn ol the O'lwtituti n. tin- l> imti n 
ol In !. J 11 Itm*. thr 1 <l. ial |*w< *i..| t •• 
fjru.* of ih« *»n » «l»| irtii ti?», »• »••!!»» 
of tlit oc » an1 b r of t! ? j |»k 
fSj rin^CwlJ UcpuUi-ui. t 
(The (Otto ri) jSnnocrat 
PARI>. MAINE, JULY 3, IS.17. 
rvftLiMiKu lvjrv rmotr hhmmi nr 
Win. A. 1* I DO IN & Co., 
rioriiiTuii. 
JolIN J. Pi: it It Y I!d it or. 
Tnmt.x*11 ■ 1 "tr mi* 
t ihl ttwtlnlUf «nil ifvrnh>l*f cfnii 
Mill)!* 11 'i».inlH«J l»n «!• 11, • II I Nr ■ nj •>( 
l!i* %r ir. T-. S Mi* rrnu n ill Kr i.MmI l< 
r%.-.» )MI « It.. U | m«M i« tlrUtrJ. 
in^rlril mh rrantmlilr Irrn* ; 
ihi irtoiiim»Y Irinj irifi«ifi«ili C-ir erfnf 
l» >1iltr nw un' litrfnllMllirtiUriliwinriit, 
M Pi >«11 ^ « in in M„ 
IViMtin, W*i| 12) \iwlN Hi., \r*» Y"*l. *1' "Of 
••■•I, ml1, Miml in pru«Miin(<uh«rii|i4iaai*, 
I'll W 11 ll"{ A 'iHllftrlMMlf. 
iy rn'orai r.i » itmn»n»n •• k»i«i i« 
Iw l»l >al|lr ililr nf Ik' llol im»ili«». 
,-**<%• itititif 4ii.m, kh'Hilit I* ilnn lc«l I** 
•• Thr < '\' •• l» ii * 41« I'ji l«. Mr." 
Itunli nml Ji>li I'lintiMK 
I'Rin: •: i.\ imi m: \ n \ i:\»:ri rn» 
It I PI IILU VN ITION. 
r<• I uuruxnt 
HON. LOT M. MORRILL, 
wr *t oriTt. 
Bep«bUc*n State Convrntion. 




f Mil. l.fi'l It wa. » b,,,r "■*'° 
X r. an.I there Ml but Uttle H''*"1 v 
; either uru M' ^"t,n"or 
tt, t cand. Ut '. %«■i »« «» '**? fM,,-T a 
! «1. m>i t. » «' l""" U l ,r" 
t„.u.lyeip.«et«d. Ajjalw*a» the' .»iw "«»■'«» 
*.»• hol-Wnin lh*r»tern part <>t x«*< >«'»'• 
anl tli« railroad refuel«> r-d » 
It ir fare. w* had a aroall ! 
eati.»n from «BT «•«« «Mintr; hut in tl.i* 
, Um\ ;A OW <Kf.rduda 
r. r—i.Uti n fi » ««ry *mfl 
tu» *11 r-»to •lh,w tUt ,h* r"*'4t ,rincl* 
|.ln» uf K.jiutdt»-ani*n> hate taken A '' 
»ll»« |ai the gTvat i»H.'«wf th* d*T. :>tid 
r, viv to Mirrik* «iiw an«l 11 nrC<*" 
*»rv. to their final awceaa 
In character the Co#t"*tK»n i» aeld ™ 
*(u»U"d. 1* wa« «v,mp- ~ I of » aterlwg 
bo>lv of iu it. huj«H«c *»i"»u *•* m s«u 1 
tlm »* < tf thr tnuniwU of J"«rty atrik-1 r 
\\ 
..t n. n. '•ho w»w wiUinct»alrpout in 
a Wat*-* and *l—Hion in the,r •"« 
a 11m« wVn it wa. "all »*hti«S and »'' 
..«*d of b»- n «»• S**"1 'n',rl, wor,h Bn'1 ,n" 
irgri'v. but ID it «*** foUltd »I» UttU»ual 
muu'-r of taUtud u». n—"»•*" who 
rank bi^h in |«oint ol ability. Hut t r 
»t.ll iinotbor |4m.ing f. »t«rt- won vt.>l 
«itb lb* ««» »«trt.amc tb» condi tion. 
IV V- **r* Uttarf. B»<trh«nU, wfcbunW*. 
]4W, «*«ry tnwk 
ji <» j «ti ii s»titribuU«l »*n to up 
t!,.. gr ut mi l <1 -riou* ui«*:i»«- 
• li ft* «•»> r«t forth in «nj J^irt : t.. 
>(»!■• to ii»4uc ui.n toatt n-l it. 5 
41*1 » h,2,! "f 
u% \ »iri..t«, Ibf «»•«• tbfir «-,u«try. TV- 
.. I... t »tut fr>M" *11 !*»"» 
vlUl iiu| *UIH- ot tlii« r^ '»« o.w»"li«Utinj» 
„n tin- ult »r uf tbrir »mi»i.»n r».utitrr «my 
«lfMb d'Mr*-, n«ii»Klu»l I rflrrrxx*, anJ 
Jktcd m » !«•<*• » " W,,w ,h" 
1, ,vior i(U"*tion; tnit iu thU tt^Jf l.a»e '*vn 
diwj Hntwl ThU «ii iting quwtlon «=w 
j,. 1 uf in a w i* »iti-t ».-f rt to all It 
i« tru« «l»ll>mit iwinoluaN in tli- li- 
ran j^rtj rn. ruin JiJI r oi opini ••• a»-ul 
t!>« b t •»! a liquor law ; but th-T ha« 
t#o m r«» ^ -1 • to #«ifl r tliw tbiii^ 
to <li*i4e tlw I'irtJ. 
It, j r- i.t bo n*' law ia n«.w a liuitt^ 1 
liv all. «*<•«> ila <iriginal fricoJ*. to I* a 
fi.lurv—a «oau|4tto Uilnrv; an<l wi»n> th«'Y 
,n ,►,«.» th«T would b^ bread ».y t!»<- «»• 
Tii !'» ut. m in U»or of »auiU'.U pw 
|,r *! ry Uw." an 1 th ►abnii»i m <f t!iat 
Uw to a iota of tfw j*«q>l<', I a«^-l the oon- 
x nti ii wiwww/j. llitn tae tnm u|-.u 
I. .th I a of t ii» 'I u-two ar.- •ati^frnl w ith 
ca| iul. IK* Ut« thr true rii>s 
th ui. and eni»» <ly tb«« moi« »jr.at f"n«U- 
airntal klcaa that •tirrvl the h««rl" au»l rn* 
C i£v4 tie attention of the it j>u tii*.»ti« or 
"Ti. vnudin2 u| ,m auL-b » I'Utfonu, th« 
K |mUk «n l »rty •"'/ triuiujih in th^ «n>l. 
il ((!•• t> iuii. ot the t mention *c bur# 
n tun '■ *w t ni »k»' any eiHuiel r« u»ar*i. 
Altl<>it*h WUliaui* had uiany »incvrr 
,r ,,, |.t r mm Mil ■ had th«ir 
tri-*>d« r-1 »y t. ur^- th .r cWiiua in t'.. 
, »:ill t H n !. t \J. M rri.. 
und >ul»t*l 11-vl a cl«mr tu •ritj- before the 
« nnl ofthe 0U1 p iMilfchtw. Aft<*r 
tln< «u <1 in--, a (allot wa« won? than 
;» m r- nutt.r <»f wremonT. Out of •'•'I 
*-»<•« r»»t, Mr. M rrill r- -in J all tut 
1* TU«' rv» .It wut I iil -1 I>t thfl IX»oti n- 
ti'»n with tli» gt. »te«t rtitliu'iu.-iii. 
1 .«• t: iuinati->n of M-.rnll i« nn-» etui-1 
n-tillr tit t»lie male. ||,- j« « man, 
»"'! I' « I artr «•;»!! j-.int with I. >nmt j ri-ln 
t • I .: ! ! if r. II «ill, in 
ti-c cutting c .nt—t, carry oar aloft 
n. «: tit, auJ 1 .<1 the »r ut n« j ulli- 
c*n nrtnr ol Miim- to c rlain tictory. 
1 e »; mking in the CoiiT*ntion »un 
»Hj t' »j -«In * of > n it r 
II Ali-i ••■■li. I -n-len. Wlirn the 
uuiih f ir.n uf t! \ in r.i'ile j^ ni!-tu.in l*»t 
ii.in. ! u| j < ar 1 iij--<n t!i<» |>Utfriu, it wan 
tl I >r i% hurrir I a]<| Ituw*. Nu 
in kn"« tin* "! l * ir-wurn tetmn in 
11:i ! hut: in fr •••'!'iu. wilhiiut thrnik- 
ii II ii il .it he •• .till !»*«• 
" 
to ai-1 in 
cairtn ; ut tin- c iit««t now raging, lij bU 
vi- l iu, • jj-ri-ii c, ami f iuuJ judgment. 
IIan. I Witthliuru, Jr., M. C., and John 
A. I\x>r, K»|., of Portland, wen1 tlio other 
principal *p« ikrr*. 
Taken a* a whole, tMi Convention *a« 
one of the hoi errr held in Maine. A»*uch 
it will l.ato it influenrr all over the State. 
Thi-re are wTrral other topira upon which 
in'i Oilnl to aaj conn tiling when wo 
coiuntetiml thi* article, !>ut we ai» ad- 
nn>ni*fi. 1 hv it» length already tliat thejr 
olioulJ I* drft'mil t<» a future line. 
"Vengeance ii Mine." 
Thai man i* an infl lcl who >! ••« not «•« 
in llio working* of an un milium IVmtl- nrv 
tin* l atxl <>t a ju*t til. II'T ign* iu>t unit 
in tlf " arun** of I!. n« n, hut unions tin' 
chiMivn of nn'n." 
AfW IVe«lon S. Itrixik« inr»«l.» hi* mtir* 
iIthuh a«*nult iijwtti S nninr Sutnnrr, manj 
of ih« frirml* of Ihr latti-r wore *> rnrag«i| 
at lite irlamou* «|.*ril that lh«jr wro fur ap- 
jiving tho »>M rulr to llr >k«, giving him 
•• an n:* for rx»i" in otfwr wordi, tititlng 
•iptn him *titnmarv ven^t'inco. Sun* of 
Mr Summr'* fri'*»tl«, t<» our know l'tlg*. 
«irt' ao «• x<*i»••• I ut that tim«*, that thrjr ai*- 
t lalU intemlo1 to ini--t thi ruffian uMl*hoot 
hiin il iwn, atnl iIimi •ufl'i,rtlii'ciin»fi|«fn(w. 
Hut ngninat in* *m*h coiir* ><-nat«'r "•iinitM r 
r» tnon*trnti-«l ; lip «g> «l»"«*iil<* Iljr nppmiil in 
an* tioli>nr*» u|»n the |'<>r»on "t Itr 
• il« In 
dofrr^nr* to hi* ti»*wa ami f <lmg«, hi* 
frit-ml* diwitixl (run anjr »uc!i il«-moti*tra- 
tion. 
Hr hi* f ir'warincv |lr > >k* wa* nflVml 
t • Hn« ami iwuj'jr a wat in a Uvlr ho «li*- 
gr ii I lint tliv il iv of r tri'mti n ramo. 
I t in wl wi^ rounl' in I i* I irt, 
I rutalU attack*! a N tutor in hb • tit. mii* 
«»i rtakfn an^l ■trioki u down in a moment, 
f it hr th«> hau l »t man, l>ut t>r a ju»t tiod. 
We wi-ll rrBKniK'r hi* «l<*ath. It iMran up> 
ihn citr n| \\ Islington like » thunder* 
clip in a clear *kv. Although *tiiu-what 
null*!' mil, ti > one thought him at all in 
«lang"r \« t in a inoiin nt th«* haml ol •l>-.ith 
*m u|-ui him, ami alti r a *iol« nt atroggV 
with the grim mwnngrr, awful tu ihold, 
he w.»* no morv. 
Onlr a I w n> mtha | aaa awajr, an<l the 
telrgmphl* win-* c<>mi*T th« intelligence 
r t :r\ t'-.it r ,n f t' •• 
; r luini'iit u. tiir«i-.iiiii.t |. | with the trig* It 
I whioli *11 hi4«i illit'lfl, ha* t».i*»ed nwitt 
t hi* I 'tig In nit'. We r- Irr 11 S nat r 
lint!*-r. uf S nith t'ar ilma Hi* ith i*.i:ih< 
r t hr tlii* haii I ol *i ili-nee, hut through 
t'f u^MTuI tint win l*r •» I • ■ •• wlm'h 
gui l«» .tu I mfrtulri the <|i of n.iti >n» 
ami tarn. 
Whil<* S iia!.>r Sumner i* wtill alive, w ith 
g -I | r *i 11 a final rvofi rv tr m the 
i r « r ■ in I ti n h in I I I IU|ip« 
m m*, tin* <Mii*|iirat<ir* agi»in*t hi* lift* 
!u*.* Ii-Uc«I|ii| fr'in the Mvhi « nl 
.irtli t>> an*wcr t • a higli* r rnhunal, wli^l* 
t'l ial j will In* niti-l out t all. In 
tbtwo thing* wht» <*an fail to *•-•• tlitt •• fingi-r 
f • 1 " \ <ig >n •• i* »n 1 I w ill 
r |s»r, witli thf L.rJ." 
Democratic State Convcnticu. 
'I ii« ><n\>-fkti ii. hi |'iir«u«i>' >f rail to 
tl.it >111, in't in tl < ity I!-ill Tut»day 
ti. riur fur the |<urj «>f nominating a 
41 .i'late I r' \« rn r *•! the State on tb( 
|.»rt f t?ie Hl.u k I*• in •! raey. UV fin I in 
t! !*ui!v .\i|»< rti* r Hi j lot vdinga, from 
w!. Ii »f cundeUfu tin* following 
J inat! tn "Miiitll, "I \\e»t!it k. wa*a|» 
; 'it ij' rary chairman, with »• tcral 
Nvrrurk*. 
\ft«T Mine w|uah!diiig a« to the manurr 
ir» wbii'li it tkouM r u«-il, u committee 
w»« i| |*»mt>tl t > lit up a ii*t uf oflU.-* r*. 
Hi*' interval, wliila tin* Committee wt-re 
ut, w filled up * itii »j «, fi.ini w I.i«-!i 
« i> »uffi iiiit muiU tn •luiw their 
iju »21*v mid aniuuf. 
> | I'af'jr w »• fir»t cillrtl to the *taiu|. 
b«' frankly cor.fi-»** I liii inability, iti tint out* 
» t. t t'l off in the concert, mil proftM.il 
I < r _r tl.ut »iain ittio Utt« r iju iliti <1 Kil 
>t l.r»t I ii cli'm n to • ntertain tin* turn- 
Ikiitv. 11 »u| | «n| In irould find it tnu h 
t-aiti r t ■ ! i<I t x hi m ntji- c'iiwuti'it 
than !•» follow mom nilrini n wIh-hk? i! >- 
pnm i- mi l n t 'i apprmeh 1. ('imtueut- 
iii^ n tin* !! I'uMicuu reaolutior*, he mi.I 
tl it tl.fV attain. I \ rv grave allegation*, 
uiiil ho Would like miii • one to int• r j r> t 
tl tu, a* In' nil! I tl it ti ll what they meant. 
II. ai.iw. l that ut the titne ol the f iriiutiuu 
nf tl.- nrticli» uf the ctinfcderati in, all the 
l tin* I ui in were nlave Statt «, and 
the l'i' larati in ul In I podtnee did nut 
ther-fore apply t > colored j«r»on«. It wa* 
drawn up hy iLitI'liwhinand»Uvviktlcn. 
II >! iii.ii. I i t.i!. imt hIi. rr tin' K- puhlii m 
| irU fumi | m thf |» in rath- ore 1 thod 
larati uthat »lavery waihttertlun lr«*-l nn' 
[ 'P.-' ai'U uf the | irtjr ^p ak thi* prutty 
11 .inly wo think | 
Afi r making mdiii farther remark* ol a 
tharact r t.i tu!,: ir to r>'|. at. In'procetded 
11 tl.«' coii»id"Mti»ii n| hi* own lious'hoM. 
flii'V liid l**n ot.rwheluml hv thi« moral 
II-pu V an party. Il iwwuit? It would 
hi t hitu tint* mu»t he »omcthing wrong 
in I I • 'Hi emtio p -»iti in. The j-artv had 
ii> m r ! .«t it* position [it win ii there wa* 
a H" "1 ra> n f -r it. What out the nu« in ? 
It w ii not iu the democratic cr"«'d, for that 
wa* ulway* ri^ht. It waa like the Irish- 
hi »n'» j i/"on«. Thur dim > m y mjt u'/ i"i 
l*Fr. (A[plau»>'.) They wt-r«not wrong 
in t' r j rinei| |e» hut the | arty wan wr p,* 
hi it*iMiiduct. It I'tl punui*i| a coiir»> 
which hud n it com" up to tho »tandard of 
deinm rati" d ;Ctrine«. 
II" t n uflTered a resolution doeluring tin' 
equality ul each member ul thep irtv, which 
w i« r >'iTe<l with npplauve. II" fjlluwed 
tin* up with another, a* follow* 
R I It tlM tO the Xa- 
tioiial I ontention n'lould not o'ltain |« aition 
u« upplieaiila (i.r puhlie favora to tin- ptvju- 
di •" ul oth> r uii'inhera of the dviuucrutic 
party. (Applause) 
Alt r which lie pitched int. the »• Hoard 
ol Trade " in the U «t »tjlo of the Saco und 
H n'kland p i|« ri. « 
Mr. Can y addrtwa-1 the Convention in 
thin ntyle at con»id rihle I ngth, to the c%i- 
dent ami yance d ilon. \V. liradhury 
»nd otl.tr leading apiriu of the convention. 
Finally Mr. Carey aaid tl.ut all he waiitutl 
w.i* t » wa* to work in the democratic vine- 
yard. Individually the democratio party 
w. r" a t of clever fellow*; hut takui col- 
Iwtively they wera agnataet of raacala. 
| I'lii* aMwrtion of courae product I :i great 
s n-ati jn. We feel Kimewhat coiiatraiav.'d, 
however, to end^rw it.J 
Tit" Commit te« here retried the I Inn. J. 
W. Tahor, of lloulton lor l're«ident, with 
Affon Vice I'renidint''. ami (bt Seerrtariea 
of the temporary orjjaniiatlon. 
In lli" afternoon, the f »U«n% inj; commit' 
tii* were rai«»d: 
'>1 I'rtohtfitn*—Parid Pnnn, Anilna- 
rojtgin; Paniel K. Ilohart, Washington; 
AH» rt Moon*. Smirr««'t0«*>ri{« llarroyc, 
Sagadahoc; Panii-I T. Kenneh<«<?; .1. 
It. CIium, ; l> P-' M Sweat, 
Cumberland; l.ymnn Oifnnl; 
William link \ (tixik. .1 ''n» 1»i». 
I.itn-ii|n ; Sumner l!u*»"l. Franklin ; II 
Jamc« \N alk-T. I'tmnli" t; I*•'• t ih 1/ a<-li, 
llaniiH'k, ami I! K Smart of Waldo. 
s/nif CWwritfW1 Alrni lUeonl, Amlro*- 
cnggin; T. II. St ..khridge, Sagadahoc; 
S'• jmnl t 'art, Ar»<»»ttok \t»"« M. lluh- 
cr'n. iVnuhfi-nl; KcuInhi Cutler, Franklin ; 
ChlHw K WhldlWn Vnllll|lM Franklin 
S'nlth. Somerset; Herman StP»en«, Lincoln; 
tl<>«.>ph I'i* ataipiU: Jamr* IV. 
Ilr i<|tuirv. Kennel,***; O'N'eil W Itihinaon, 
Jr. Hifiinl; John IS 15-lman, llanotck, 
ari l \Il iyfurd of WaM >. 
At thi» itagnof the pror<'.>ding» a nutnl «r 
of ropifa of the reTi»<il tlecUion of Chief 
Jimtio' Taney in the Pred Ssitt wore 
distributed union)* the deli-gnt ■> for tlmir 
r«|eoial «-•!ifi«.iti>>n. Anil now < uimom-fl 
the dreaded work of nominating a candidate 
f >r <<-*rrnor. Mr. TaN>r didn't want it. 
n. An l*r«-.ii wouldn't toko It. Mr. Sln-p- 
l'-y w iiihln't Ixt | r**Taih-d on t<i hate hi* 
name j riwntnl; Judge Howard wouldn't 
»tand under any ron»idetfttion ; the dem >c> 
nicy it I | arently had no inutl wlu» Would Im» 
•' e ntinued." \t llil« »t.i a lull 'ting 
wa» had, whii'li r>«ulte« I a« follow. 
\\ hole nomVr of totc« thrown .***> 
XcifiYurr to a choice IN I 
Mtnaaaah II Smith had 
N «» UllkMd Ml 
W I' IIiIm 
K. K. Smart AO 
(•eorgV F. Shcplejf !?• 
Scattering <* 
Mr. Smith I i« there ni<>rc than nre ne. «• 
• »rv lor a choiec, an I i» the candidate. 
11 •• i«, we believe, a rriidcnt <<f Unroln 
County, and we pr<*utne n brilliant Si'g- 
raphr will • > ti lw trump d op for him. 
Alter | u«ing a acrii* «>t r*-« >l<it> na th 
liarmmi iu* a I -Minted. a 
Keep Up Your Majontiri 
Our politi* il "| now j rI lln'f 
<1 li I di ilgu to make a » rioil* fight III t!.e 
e itiiiti < mi] »i^n ill thi* Mate. \\ helhrr 
tli«-v ar •» ri u« in what tli«*jr mt, t intend 
it n« n rt« I'V which !»• »|»** t > gain a 
tout|»->riiry *1 vantage oier tlx llrpiiblwaw, 
in quite immaterial, »o i-ir a» the action <<1 
tin* tartyof frwdoiti i«miicitiiM. It i* 11<«* 
dul v >■! tin- K« j uMi in I arty to k«< |>w|> it* 
luajonlit* I'n »ufl--r tin-*** t<> !«• reduced i* 
to allow our riii ini« In {tin >ii ndtantage 
h u» \\ i»r*- «tr ng' r t •!.»v in M iiii 
than m»' «rf' on the day of the I*«l S-ptein- 
l» r election. Tin r" ha* Iwii no going Iwk 
to tli>- Mough* I huukirintii aimi* that liiuc. 
Our rank* hate not been thinned lijr *!*•■•*- 
lion. 
Our m tin*-* will take c.untg" fnou tin' 
|ea*t fatoral.le circutn*! mee in the neit 
election. Terrfure tho only «afe rule fur u*, 
a* a party to follow, i* to bring our wh 
I >r« fi» tin* | ill*. Wc owe it to ..ur» Iw «. 
II tlx- nun try, to r ill up a majority of at 
I. i«t .•j■ /», < -r M rrill and fr. I <m 
We do it. W'lmt >.»y Il> | ul.li.-4ii- of 
Maim-, if ill mi ilo it 
I « lii\M \i. gather fr'io tarinu* 
■Mure* the following interesting item* ol 
IK*« fr-'in Kan*a«, »!. iwing, in » .me degrw, 
huw matter* are now t'r»grr*'ing 
"i. Walk r nt in ,i « ill. riijt >ii 
In' i« making 11 | iratim* to \i>it cury 
• -tt|. men! in the I ■ rritory un<l hate a talk 
with tin- j> ] le. II' li.ii ti n thouund 
«> 11 » of hi* inaugural a ldr» »* print.d, to 
mmtt> r l r i>l.-u*t am-tig the xpiatti r*. II.' 
cit t* to r» I ii f i- ■ 11 i/<« th«' puMic ►> nti- 
in. nt and unit** the j»- -pl on iMnocratic 
ground*. in. I liuie tlit in link the question 
of Irecl mi or »lat« ry f >r Iht | r- *-nt 
The pliui no» u, to make thi* a • fn*' 
11- in- r it it*" it ii .t a *late Matt hut (int. 
W alk r hai y«?t t > I irn that a large ma* 
irity ol the Kr Nit. mi-n of Kama* are 
Itepuhlimn*. 
The inar*haU app >int<il l.yi. v lluhin* 
• >ii 11 take the c>-n*ua of Kan*.!*, hate U-.-n 
ijiialifi.il ami i-nt» r.-l uj >n the di*< harg of 
their dutie*. ri y ure to make thorough 
w rk, atula- rmt return will I undo 
from etery ijuarter of th -State. Th- tloi* 
irimr apj-iiut* five uiar*hal*. .-ml th< y are 
nutlii.rif- 1 t aj p int Ileputlc*, tiz Wm. 
Chilli* i, e ntral Kami* ; II. v I*.trii■-! I li- 
ter, • it', i*' rn. Mr Jam-mi, north* 
• ait<rn; Mr. Hamy, *outhw> »tcrn; an>l 
Mr. K n :a. lirl'iW intern J .rti.n nf the 
Mate, 
1'i.e (vn*ua ami appointment for repro* 
i*-nt iti ti in thelienrral \».*emhlr will I** 
tak- n iiti.l ma le I y t tw ii»hi|x. The failur-* 
«.( tho Topeka l."gi*lature to nrg'inii 
count i'-«, miitrml il umum, Thi»i*an 
iin| riant motemi-nt, un<l a* tho recent 
I'In 11 n will t.it the strength (if the pro* 
ulatcry fa imii, the Augmt electi m will 
•how what the I>. e State party can .11 
Th-- puhlir aale of government lan-l »till 
continui nt I iwa I'oiut with hut little ex- 
citement. 
IV i|ueetion of title t > tho lan 1 upon 
which Uwn niMiahuilt, remain* uivlf« leJ. 
It I it • t-n in t!..' 1 ml nfTi.--- at b c nupt m 
fi nne time, an<I i« now pmttHimil until 
aft r the public lam! mIii. The ailr.oo 
claim uiti to the l. iwr ne-1 «ite are pr^iecut* 
ing their cl win. witli vigor, an 1 aome time 
mu»t elupi < ln-f ire it can bi»ettl"|; prov- 
ing a verj » rioua injury to the town, re* 
tar ling it* | r igr >> for it long time to come. 
Sjieculation in town property in Kama* 
ii not hri*k u* it w.i* a few month* »inee,; 
'I he iiimii^rati hi i« not * • I trge, an ! money 
ta invt nti*1 iu ti e ] urchawi of farm claim* 
from ti'ivemmeiit. <iul<l i« worth from 
forty to fifty per cent inter «t, «>r fit • j* r 
cent, a m nth. I woulj urgi> eiery one in* 
t mlmg t > in ike a n ill. mi nt iu thi* terri* 
t ry, to bring or * ml by eipr>«e, gold in- 
nt el of | 11 r money into Kan*a*. The 
bant cum-nry isrstthir acarce ju»t n.<w, 
uii.l that i» n.-eileil to pay I'ncle Sam for 
laud. One humlm! uiel nxty acre land 
warrant* lire aal.sihle at uliout one dollar 
j*r acre; 40, 80, ami llSi acr» land war- 
rant* are not a • deairahle." 
We niv to statu that the County 
(*Miiiiiii>»i >n« r» w ill h.» unaMo to Iw prwenl 
at their udjourix-d term until the tinth «/ 
July, in cwu»o<|ueu<» of having to atten 1 a 
joint teiw with tho York (.'vmumitonen. 
Republican State Convention. 
Tt»o llrniiMicnn I>elegtt<* from }'•« ■"*- eral town* In th« 8l»«" in lurj^ 
mim'* r» ut Noromtwjpi Hall in 11 ingor, on 
Thursday. Juna 23th, , , > Tl>i« i ..mention wm wiled to orn»r ny 
|„ Stereni, K«i., mem'»er of til* >ut" 
Commit!"'. «»n who-motion dedi 
.tt Khi., of Portland, w«pcli-i*!n temporary 
I'hairni.in M l-.ttl.-fi.-Mof Sk.iwh.-s .... 
Ui, | ,| . M. Lincoln ol IWtli. w ro choaen 
SvM«rn-«. 
... 
Pnjrr wn» then off red *»y !»«•*• 'r- 
Caldwell ol lUn^ir. 
f On motion, ii ■ unmitU*. confuting »>i 
one from mrh Cour.ty.wa* appointed to 
Kcritd ind UMhiw the credential* or Uul" 
motion a rommitle* «f nn« from f*eh 
county wa* appointed to rccommend name* 
lor a permanent organization.. 
On motion it wm Tot.-I that «•«*>» <" "intv 
delegation proceed to wWt un# luwi'wf ul 
the loiumitteo on llwilulioM. 
An adjournment for filtwn minnte* wa* 
then 11ml, t. afford timo l .r the C mnty del- 
egation* tii »rlect the member* of the Com- 
mittee on ItHMilutinnt. 
All' r wl.irli the »e*cral delegation* re. 
|mrt.il. and the following gentlemen were 
441, .r.iiiiiilv ippdab I "i" Urn 
iiiMVITTIK II* 
Vurt—S lh Summon, "I Saco. 
('inn1-r.'iitil—Jcdididh Jcwett, of I >>rt» 
hn, !n— Mdo K. Kim'-all, of Rockland. 
I'urk r Tu. k."l Iluck.port. 
W.Hkmgf*—JainenS. Pike, of *'alai* 
Enoch W Woodbury, ol >w.». 
' 
A. »m,l.un«'« <•. Maine, of Auga*U. 
N i' /- Wm. M K. Ilmwn. ol Solon, 
Allen l»*% i-. of llrooke. 
p,n W. lnger*.lt,of P»ng«r. 
fVwii#*—Itobert Ooodeno*. of rw 
" " 
Jowph H. IWl. »f 
.Iggin—J. S I.tfonl.nl Pant ill*. 
s* —Wm M l» d« -I D*»n 
•—J-»t>ii II. "f M"i'»on. 
ii.. Motfc ". Um»mrUco«»tyd*Ug*tlone 
w,r. r<.|ii.*t<<l to i.r.»"it tl.e name ..I *ome 
■wn... ior . mmbtt oftl* tJuuCommitl* 
|>.r the«*i*uing *«»r. 
And tin d-1, gallon* reported a» follow*, 
the name* of a 
*TI- !'••**ITTH- 
ftrft—Jim* M |».«r«H|5. of 8mo 
(WrrW-ll D. IVtk.of Portland. 
Or/*nMtdMl |Vrhain.«if WOOOWOW. 
^ -Join >. lUkt-r. of I lath, 
S,»„„i. 1 U ll.'lt .1 l.irncf. 
A lohn t«. Si w#». "< 
l.m \ 8 CJUrk. I11--'"1 
PrudMm.i.'l p. Mr.ckUnd.of lUn- 
U.,y. rhuna. II. Mar.hall.of IMivt. 
/1 mull Wwaon, "I I ranWlm. 
'd'iiUii|fM*JuMl A. MilllM«»0lC h«r- 
rv'i'' —Kbie'rW IIorv. .i IINiltMk 
, .1 .. lloyl, ot \\ U«®«. 
i II it Woodbnry, of 
'' r 
...f i: W,Korrit,of Bl»wb*g**« 
TIh« l" .mmittrt on Penu*t.*tit I'rganiw 
lion th u r-| rt.-l the l.-ilowing nAM"* 
which they r<-< .amended for orti^ ra ol «• 
eonvention 
... ,« • i_ 
/•». mdtml llltll N'oah Smith Jr. ol Onm*. 
t'i l'i uJ'nit- 
York—lion. K K. Konriw. 
I — I -hli A Poof, F>-|. 
iii int—II m. John .1 P>rry. 
,v»-J >•' »h M-rr ■*» »'~| 
.^^.i-.larai'l Wa»lihuro. I*«|. 
Iy,nn,i0,~William Paliior. I^| 
l.i •<- Hon. Nathan I »r« »«dl. 
j>, n ,/—1| .it. Apt IVkard. 
It .i. ►—ll..ii II. i.ry MHiilvery. 
II |>r M tt PuUtfW 
H"a««i^i;f-a—lion. S. < l'«»tiT. 
t. -< .1 Datrld Pup 
(1—.|a« m t'l andhr. 
Hon. T H Pull.ii. 
p. I. f. UmImU* Epb» 
Strthlif* I.. •' t'owan, ol ItidJ.fonl 
\j | ml. t !d, t Sk.'wh'k'Ui; Jam. M 
l.ineoln, of lUth ; ti. jrgn F. Ajcr,of Port- 
land 
I t,, |{,.| ,rt <>f th- .'. nimitt. .'wa«ar«N pt. I 
hy thrt l"..ii».'nti"ii, and tho o®i*r« iiam«-.l 
w'.p .■I.ct.-d—with tin'addition of aiiotlur 
S. retarv. .1 | h Hirll- tt. of lUi.^ .r 
Mr. >*mith tt.en a»um< I tl»* Chair with 
»>me u| | r.'j>rtat»i and »|.irit. d remark*. 
I ill U.otiOll It W.lH »ot«tl that til"' I oovtn* 
tl .11 I r .. .1«I t allot r-r a randidat J for 
i. <\. it. r it Mf | i»l "'• I'x k. 
I liet mention th.*n adjourned till two 
o'clock. 
UTKKNOON s| >S|OX. 
T!h> I'nmtnitt*'" on • r-ntiuU tuailo a 
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The report wu« irrvptal. 
<•,1 u. iti n, n < iiiitintii<■ »«• re ii| | intfl, 
ti r rt uihI <-<unt llw rut<< frit 
candidate f <r •»>«• riMir. 
II <11. J >l. I' rtv .ir m, and nlldtad Um 
attention ol till' I nv«'lltlull. ||e »t.tli<l 
llnil In1 liitil, toward* tlii' • iij ol tin* 1111 
••wlon ft m*« mil many eouiniu* 
uii-ali ii>* » dinting tiiin tn | runt hi* nutin* 
t'i U- ii»nl for tMiidi lute for tiixernur U'lore 
tlii« Convention. Hi* liail »l«o Ui'O called 
upon »incv hi* return li •im*. ati<l t>»-il iv *«%• 
rrtl drli'j'iiUvni liml iu-t-known to Iiiiii 
that lliur w under instruction* to vote 
for liiiu i r tluit office, utile* In- | ••itiu lT 
ill-, lin- d. II- ti< -in I no nr it' r honor than 
t > art in tli>' part* with tic rink and til", 
aihI therefore <li < Iin«i| now, a* lie unit< rin 1 v 
luil when »|> ikm to on tin* ■uhj'ct, to !*• 
considered u* a candidate. 
Mr. Hall .wi ll ol ILtn^or, an*e ut.<l ukl 
I h i re tlu> Contention pwrfwl to Ikillot 
f ir a candidate for Govern >r of tho State, I 
I il« in it |iro|M'r to call attention to the 
lai't tliut tli" *■ rv general Mtiafaction which 
the j.p «• nt H*'« utin'lta» ^it. n, in hi* ad- 
tninittration ol put lie utfiir*, may well 
I lint out urn r William* ;w tbo caudi* 
il.it>' ol tin' II' publican party, 
I nder tli'*' eireum-iam-.*, member* of 
tlii'' 'iii' nti in, uiiIim apiriK' I of hi* wi»li- 
«■*, illic it V'-ry r>-a«onai>ly led to 
tlii-ir *ii'i * in hi* i.i\ ir.' In or-lT, tlnT' 
fori*, tliat tlii- e.i<•' in iy Ih» fully understood, 
I will «t.iti» tl «t I have 1' authori**! l»jr 
by ti Willi um 11 *ty it would be m "t 
ajtri-eahle to hi* wi*hca Hat hi»na:ne*houlJ 
not l»" in nil* uw ol n« candidate lor <• ivt- 
Hi r. The laating welfare ol the Republican 
canw i», ■'mivo all other thing*, hi* earnest 
«]i'»irw. IT' hat no feting ol j riil" or auihi- 
tion to I* wounded, mi l ho will continue 
to work with tl"' Mine nnl mul ability, 
wliifli lot* heretofore UUllnguuhed hi* 
cour* in that i-au*o which i* n > tl--.tr to all 
our heart*. 
Th» Committee then pro«" dr«l to ncclro 
tho toil'* lor it candidate lor (lovifnor. 
W liilo tlicy were attending to tlm duty ol 
c ounting tlie Tot' *, lion. Nrael Wa*lihurn 
Jr., wu call '1 t tlie utaii l, mid made noine 
immt eloquent and spirit-stirring remarks 
upon the great nuention of freedom it* a na- 
tional institution, mil upon tlie history and 
encouraging pruspocta of the U publican 
party. 
Alter Mr. Waahburn had condudcd, the, 
couiiuitUo appointed to rewire, urt and 
count th» ballot* for a cum]id*la for tJoter- 
nor, r<i rt«d that the whnla number of 
lull* «ru« ''"I 
X !■ cr—rv to i» cM(« 
fat M Morrill ImJ 4M 
Skittering 
The report \*a« a<*crj tel. an>l Hon. fat 
M M rnll w i* <!■ <*lar*-«l ilulj ni l unani 
nioiifiy nominntnl n« the eainli>lat» >>( the 
Hi i.oMi''.in | irtv l>>r <i>n> rnor o' Maine. 
The li' mutation wu recti*n| with long 
Ullil loud IpliUlIM1. 
Hon. Il inniUl Hamlin wa* then rail <1 
to I ho platf Tin, mil a Mr -■ <1 tin- Oonun* 
tion Willi j«>W" r an<l " 1* *'t. 
• in motion of Mr. Ahlxitt of Norriilgf>- 
work, 
UnliT' l, That tin1 I'riililcnt nf thi« Con- 
vention inform the Hon. I,>t M Morrill, 
that In* liiu l«"ii unaniuioudy N<lcctc<l l<v 
thin ConTrntk'ii *« thr cnmliilali* lor tin- 
next (ioternor of M tinn; and to < uuiiiiini* 
rate to him the <>r<ii.-il wi»h nii'l the ih-tcr* 
mination of the K> puMiran |"irtjr of .M tine 
to elect 11iin hy a triumphant majority. 
II >ii U'anvn II. Vinton *m then < alle I 
upon met aiMri — I tho Convention in un 
eliHiiii'iit manrnr. 
Tli« e.iinniitteo on resolution*, throuch 
it* e'juirinun Jam''* S. I'ike, K«j., thru 
iiiiule r< I 'it of the lullowin,; M-rim ol 
r -olllti 'I.e. which wen u<!"| te«l UMai- 
mon«ly 
/»* toft '*/, That the ten«|i neii* of thetimt, 
m iimiiil'-t* ! in ths rntroaihincnt* of the 
li il.nl |mi«' r through th« r< < ■ nt action of 
the Ki'fulita ami JuiilcUl l>n»tichi » of the 
national gucrnment, mlmoninh the projlu 
ol thn lr»»' >tat«« to thfl e*erci«» of n mora 
jraloui rifnnl to their right*, ami urge tn 
u in >r«t ill l- rtuineU umlicalitu of Mate S»v» 
en igiitjr. 
//•«•■ •/, That tha ariotonratie ami ultra 
f'lhrnl newa if the |>ariy in |*wcr at 
W u»liiii|;t"ii «r alarming. I'lie > | n Jmiul 
ol tbi •! I !ni" I 'I tin* ll.vl ir iti n .( |i|.|. 
J^-mlmcc, u« heretofore uwli ratouil, ami tin* 
fal»e 'ii«tructi >n of the fr>IiT.»l CofUtltll- 
li n, both plainly act forth in n nrmt 
jiiil i.ti nt ol lli" I >. Nipri lie Court, MhI 
int< ii !• <1, a* ne Im- 1 !>•*<•, for an authoritative 
«'*pi<iti >ii of the w'litiiuriiU of that p.ilt/, 
| "int to n wrioii* change in the tli- ry 
•n,l administration of tli« national £>>\- 
• rum*lit, threatening alik» to the |- r->ti.»l 
li'-Tty ol lli" citui'ii ainl thu j rotam-m of 
I;.. That thefun.Utn-nt.il mm "I 
Hi.. Uri obliean | irty i- the rt.-n "• 1 
trn< ,.riiin|.l«i !ju.linW|.r.-Uti..nof l.« 
Constitution, iffo-tnal 
t„ th* ii»<h1« n. b.r."V tl. »t lr.-M.HU wit.. "j t.T tt.uii »l »'• rv. tli" ii.»n»t.m».»n»rf 
r.el.u. dignity. «"» l'1 .!, Mil. .. tlx* .1.1 nc »• the I- ,U r * " 
tlM eitlaaa HWl tbf r.^M-' » j J frit. |.»l«»r. >»•> I the » "f tw 
trim« ••( th.« De.taratic.nol l»dej»ndrow 
.iii<I tli.* .-MH-titwl right# ,,'un 
t , 
11,.it in tlw furtherance of thw« 
... .1 »iew» w- will f"M ",,r ,lutl!'* U.M" T|. r tlmt C.,n»t»tution lailhfully. '» « ■'* 
•jint ... which L r«fuw* ..»H,l.. n.v i.. i.-w «. -<• »'»■"JJ '« no\elti<*»f ini«-ri>reUti'»n. whi.h 
inaugurate. an*I >r- intended 
r>\ .Int. •» in the « !iar«. t. r «»f but jj mi.I wi«-t instrument, and R 
That what i. 
rr kin- iflV >d t-May. »'» tU" 
could lint -.*r\i%.- a "H'*'" ' Ir "j. •at I aitfoa, bat for Ibj 
- I «l « »«■ Th*1 t"",1 %'r' « r.- U mg th... the great o,.rr..ptor of 'u'"1 
tin., uii l tl., i,-al ar«»t V^ !lr.r vitality in the rank, ot th- I rV j ... "i 
in tl. fr- Mat"*, i* an nil of iu«t atil 
Cr Willi* mngnitud". which demand" abridg* 
,,,..,,1 liv bringing. a. far a* prartieabl.. all 
f.«|.-ral "»tt •• »»thin iho rvacli ol u.o 
lit popular election. " /J,That the natural IncMMrof the 
wl.ii. tac' on thi* continent demand* ll.o 
| nr. I t if x| him >n. and 
th.ia r. |uir>« the .• nfinctm-nt «>l th.* degra- 
ding cl..ira« t- r anil influenra of African 
»1 .v. r\ t*. tl..* narr».we»t InnlU I hat tin? 
lit. nit.t of tli.- .lanholJ. ru to cireum* riho 
,t„. »r.. I fiwi w *J by ■•«i»tog 
|r.. t-rrii rv l r tbe»pn .id <•! if> >1 n-r y. 
i. an mlrm^ui. ut ol th« rul.t# of that U- 
|H r %% 1, i 11 n.u»t | r in«utahl« n*nt- 
in. ut and retribution, fatal to tl.. j-ao- of 
tl,.* ci.untrt. That th--who cnt. i.d for 
tb« unlimit.'d Mt^n.ion of a ndatmii *» »U- 
,.u> an'I ,n ,l" 
th. ni>. l»<» tl'« arrh-n^iUtor* of t..<• jmiMu- 
wh>«" danjfp.ut tn»cl.in»tiot:« can 
only U- thwart.-.! by a fu.-d limiution to 
thin u-rniciou* institution. 
I< ,,, f|„t tl.o country »« weary ot 
tbtttet »tyH *Ur «u|b» to \-*i" • ' in r.Ut. .1. t-> tho danger <>f a .!.» lutioii o! 
fatal I nkM. w-.l-I r. th- •••".■ 
,unt a^itatmn ol tliw to,«.c. W hat m-H 
•nu-.-nw th.- j- j.U- of th.; lrw »Ut.« .» to 
4t tho I i>i'»i. »tabli»hwl by the loun- 
.!• r-V.f tl... Ke,.«tlic..| ^ "^ ""''r.v" nude, in iU uUl .-.-m-.' und llting r-ality. 
mi'l to d- lar« that they will .Ut.d by ll.'j I iii .ii and Coiftitutioii tl.u» CornnM. and 
will r> ->"t all »U'-m|.t« to ,-rmt and owr- 
throw them, *l.« ther emmg from It.l.-r^i 
Un-htioti or judicial int. r|.retat.on. 
MtlnJ, That the l.i> ■ i."' l.i.|U«r Uw 
bv the 1/jjMaturo of I"-'"' '• JHUt..f.th- region of th, 7iU.rf to- tliiii-nnce. and that the J;ubl 0 w-fan 
,.ltl u..t l- *. ur -d bv a •• >iiitab.« prubihl- 
t.,rv law," and Uii-»«i>S that all U*» 
.liouldbe not only j..»t and tilutioi.^l l„,t ,* r»anent in tl,. ir character and «fl ct, 
nnd lor the j.urj"»- of retin »mc t.iw ^r .tt 
moral .,u. »ti"ii lr>.m the ar. ua ol | »rty ]^.i- 
iti, ,, »c r< < iminet.d that any .nactment 
,1, -1 '11 d to | r .l.ibit the wle ot intoiKatiHH 
U '.iUiu.lt.d to the jh-s.iiU up.11 
mitue rurly day utln-r than that of our an- 
nual 8tat«#lecti.«* 
... 
.. ti > unuel »' "den then addr. ^J the 
On II n of Jedtdiali Jnwitt. Km|. «f 
' 
That ll.n. Jw | h II W ill'-'"1*. 
,|„. , Kterutue of thi" State l.«" di- J...I,:... j.u« •v1,"V,,iT;;- u,..".'I . tup a.»>.rit» . f -7 "lJ and t, th- -ntiw uj|ro%al or tl.c
U.'I'Ubli .n. -d M •in") o( „,a. 1 in mutton ol Air. »•• *». v 
, -rimt we will unnnirooutly "u»- " II |..i M. M..I.HHI. tain the Hon- > T
nv inti )I1( f„r 
"vv v i1;;; ffi ,"i' ^fte. wo ..Utltfi tu hiu»' 
I, \.ite a» will not only elect Imu tt. »t (S ,'ai.u.but will Aam 
»I'i- r >»at.that IUiM tak- DO ** 
Imckward m her onward march to racurc 
l|„, nvolte l -ini; K-cond 1 by Hon. N. 
Farw.ll of ltuckland. In a f.-vr «lo<iueiit 
r.-mark*. wa« p».»-l nn»nimou»Iy. 
tin in .ti 11 <»f Mr. Ilartlett of ir> " 
thank* ol the Contention w. re |;r»-',*'«» *J II..- II >n N »li Smilli, Jr.. I 'r Jl.e a'..e andiini.urtial manner in which he baa U.» 
ebarpd the dun- of pw-dn.K oBurr. 
In r- -i«.i.»i <•' a cali.dohn A I '»■ r- '■ 
#f I'ortlaii l, addl> •* d the Contention 
Voted. That theiro^din-^of l..-lon. 
vciiti .u Im> P..blM..d in the He,.ublicmn 
1 *i «V» ill* Anwumwl. l,M 
MIAII SMI ill. 1'n.idcnt. 
IaICI# O. Cow»>, 
JI..-L4 I.ITILI I ItLtl. 
,1. M. I.in. ..in, )ISccRUrici. 
<ito. F. Aria 
J. 11 lRtl-l.1T. 
The I.i'ly'a I look fur Juljr ha« l**n ro- 
*lv«l. Ir t» a rirh number. It contain* 
lx.iiitiful engraving, entitled •• (irand- 
r.ith r'« Watch a (In f.»»hi >n )>Iat<\ and 
i groat virii-tj <>( pattern* un I other illu*- 
tratiuu*. ligtii'y, of u!l l'uMisluo, i* the 
[.rince of catcrvn for the ladk*. 
Tciriblo Steamboat Accident. 
Ontli" <>f lit" tln> »|. »fn-r 
M .ntn-al, wlii' li pli -.< M utral 1 
(Jin t ■ 1. It Hi" I»" r ■ '. • 
nitli 4410 |MMeng< r*. Winn h'muI l« it « 
out tllti l*Mt Wit* tliwGVlT"! I<» 'w Ull Crf, 
an 1 in i* fi'w miniil*-* w.n < nlir Ijr ••nt>,l >i I 
ill lUiiii*. Si huiMui w i» it that of » 
culiin pinnipri, onljr twilv* got out. 
Til'.' »lr.un<r \b| li-tJti, uliicli v i* i ^r, 
r> ncilfl MDM of til |4W lljfl* who li I 
juui|x<l o»i rboi»r<l awl otli'r*w.r» 11 I 
u|i l>jr ralu. Tl«» Montr. •»! p»|* i» t 
loll iwiiij j articular* 
MrillTt'UTIo*. 
Known to I* on hnarl.— 




Cabin I'l"- hjm(»u|<|m»« I) 
Sitnl hr tin- Napol hi 117 
Saved iIk-id*lv«» 
llxlii» rocovcr««l Td 
Still to !«»#"•«* iunt«l for < xr|u»ii« l.r-w I 
Tim following particular* ar <n Ijr 
the Montreal Pilot: 
••Two rlnMrrn wi r" r>«< tied, on I mJtl 
other ft jr«r» of Tlirjr I<*t tlo-ir f<»t! r 
mill mother. W«» »l« > n* n -*<<-t li t 
inf:int, R^'il a'<out 11 tu nil *, in tln» ar « 
of one of tho |«tti> nta, »li had l"«t i'* 
fithrr nn<l inoll« r l(wt« pi k -1 up hi tl< 
water, and all thai i» kn>wn ■"1111 ;- <t 
it* name i« •• Jane." 
Altlw !ai*t MMSIto) I"" U)dlea W'-r" 
mixing. 
Lima iiorkiit WcIi»t«- mmiiIi 
l» f .n- called attention !<• r •• van <n< 
tioiia of tlio work* ill I'harl' I• i< *< «, p.1 
IoIk-'I lijr i. II I'-i«r- ii, < » tnut *t 
Philadelphia. \\ Un ju«t r^ ■ i>'-<l fr tu 
ln« *uliii*litn< lit a r "j v >>l l.illU-h<»rrr.' 
which lie hae ju*t r>--1<finl> >1 fr <ui • 'v 
procured fr<<m I n^Uii-I, in ndvan f .i 
olUr*, n'. a <••<•{'<f twj l! uwind ! II. 
M >-t ol .In- admirer* <f I»i. t « <*> pr 
lilv nail tin* lint chapter* of tin* »t<>r?. 
Such will wi*lt t pM^rvo it, in I !<<r thi* 
purj*,* Mr. IS ier^-'H will furm»li it t < t i, 
in any •l*In tiny can de«ir«\ I'l « n 
ha**> nut jet c<<nin»inc*d lli«* « <rl» will 1. 
well to forward tlx* priiv at iii ". ui. I r 
d irctliu Ixxk l<jr return mill. It will m 
U'nttmtrjlinljr. 
Tim Fiu* State I'iogiumnk. Th« fr»> 
StaUi m<n hare chalk 'lout A•trai^*lit 
lorvr.ir<l prognuane, un l art" mll> tiHy r> 
aolveil to follow it uut t • tl>«' l.'tt.-r In tlw 
fir»t place, tl»«*v will | \y no Uim t<» tin 
u»urprn, our recoguiw th«» validity <>f any f 
their 
In tbu n«*it place, a i>n<u« will l»» i> 
in^liati'ly Uk>'ti ol all Um inhabitant* ml 
voter* in tin? territory. 
Thirdly—An election will In* l><-11 ri f 
fir»t .Monday dI Aii^u»t, un I r 11> 
r •.iwnoc,flhif OHmiiami i. •. 
a» provided fur hy t!m Toj«k» i' nwtitutim 
hourthlr—I r* state tit<*n * ill it*' n I t'■ 
HI* fall, at the territorial l.s ti'n, 
mi l ami pi both tli* l,egi*latiire anl .).•!« 
gat.* to lon^w which I.. gi*(atur". wl 
"MwnkU. will iuirii"|iii l_v r> [ »|, c j"i 
diat'\ wij»* nut, an I "Miii ratf i. rv •' 
of th«act»and ippolntm* nt« f tli<>'• i* 
l/j>ii|(tur<! Ir on tli*; day • if t! e fir*t in* 
•ion down to that time, and <• n»tu.-i • 
anew. 
Fifthly—Said Iz-gitlalure will aubtait t.» 
a tut'* '<1 tin* j- pie tli1' I |« ki» • * -111 
lion, which of courm will l»' mUle I by an 
o»> rwh••lining majirlty. ThU •! iruni 'iit 
will th' ii '»• t'irwani" I to Cotijjr -a. an I i1 
uiiaaion n*k' <1 into tin* Union. 
Sixthly—If Um GoMtitutioa iboal fag 
frawd by the It >r I r*Kulfiin« ■o'>mitt 1 
to tlw people, it will ba ijui-tly» t«l >1 >wii 
hut if nono b" ill iw>-d to v »t.« up-n it Imt 
tboH wlu ha*ij been r^i'trrwl, llio fr-* 
State men will refu»« to vot*. j.j»t a* th-y 
havu il .ii" at th*1 r>- lit i-lwti.n. I'i n lh«» 
two Constitution* will c in- 1 f".r n- 
i;re«#—one «<f them tli" work >1 pr «ln rr 
tillihuMer* the ■ »tl. r I'lii' ilvir i» tli will 
of the \a»t majority of the I ona l.d<- »• t•' m 
«f K*n«a«. And. lurth. rrn r t'i I itr 
will have tin* itamp <if 
" regularity up n 
it, Ixvauw of it* having ii *i hmit("<l 11 
iii" mm I.* for ntUmtkm,1 y a Ligfel iian 
crmti-U by virtue of the organic trt, l» •• 
la*' own bill; there can lm no r tii it 
<ui t.>o ground "f imfjuluritv. 
[Chicag«> Tribune. 
AvIlMlTtM W.mw. U"i'har»r< i> ! 
(i circular from J II. 1". Whit?: j", Phila- 
delphia, tli" puMWier, «t.itin2 t! >t tin* II •• 
tory of •< >T. !!• Irr'"" a>lmini*trtti'>n in 
K»n«a«, will I* i—u'<l in » f it linn. | > 
w. rk i« from the j n ••f n II 
• iifn.n, t' 
f.»rin»T jirirata S-creturr of th»» liovrrnor, 
and will |t-xnt in a l lili >ii to an « iet 
••'count of intry'i admini-rniti <n, » n. 
jdete liwtorjr of tinTerritory, down to June, 
|s."»7, compiled from ofEri »| d ■'•uni nt«. 
Mr. • •ilioii. mini | i« a!wi\« J. ) :l |. 
crat, ha* l"<cn connect^! with the j 
< r 
twenty year«. ami i* a writer «>fgre»t ability. 
An Itm to Rio. II rx Tho (attlo 
Show and Fair of tli "xfiT'l C'Uiitv A^ri- 
cultural Society will !»• Ik Id on tlegroun !< 
of tin' S.-ciety, between Smth "arii at. I 
Norway Villajf, on I'iunIiv, Widtn■*lit, 
and Thandny, Oct. »'>th, Ttli, an "th. 
Tliat Of t! IT<«t > cfetj, on 
Wi lli' "lay, Thunday, and Fn 'ay, <' t, 
UI»t, £Jd, and 2f»d. The annual a 11r» f 
thin Society wilt b« delivered lv l»r Ti.ir, 
of Bethel. 
On tlio 4th in»t., tlii* f in* on llic Cran 1 
Crunk Railway will !>•> reduced one-hall. 
An extra train 1 n« Portland Saturday 
evening at 7 o'clock and another at 7 
Tin' r^ular morning train will leave 
Pari» nj 0.30, inttead »l A M. 
t»en. Ilardliatno inf< riii* im tl.at the > ir»- 
lanv nf Xathanit'* nr.<! r I. * inmari'l will 
fuil tlii* place on the morning of the Uh, 
at alNtut * oclock. Vh« " order" gi» « »uf- 
lioii'iit \arii ty to Mtifly tie' m<i»t fattidiou*. 
Mr. Patrick II. Keith, of North Aulurn, 
liiiN a cow, jnart Durham, five yean old, 
wLicit pn in »«»en dav* < • '|uart» 
ol nnlt, 
from which onU Ihf 'fourt «jmiii»• 
of butter w<re made. The cow ha 1 noex« 
tra feed, nud nothing but common J**- 
turagc. [l/'» i»ton F«ll« J uroal. 
Weekly Smtraary of Ifeiri. 
The rf'p >u I'u'to Kicu w a mil. 
li.ni |».«in U more thia v.«ar than it wm in 
1**1. ra gtllon* tn«M*, eofliM 
puumU tu«>rv. 
rt»o 1> »t.»n Trawl Wf mt» that thf c»»- 
traet I t th« uwlwd mail to J.'a!ih ruu. 
authoriml by th« taut 
award"! hy the Utimanl. br b "'St 
of tk* Smtheru l'a« ifif lI*ilr«M«l. ihrmigh 
T'-xm am! th<» IJadxieo i^iwhaw iMin 
M-sint, and to th» ytwjndicw f lb* gT»*t 
int<-r**u "I tl*'V>rt!i and W<11. 
Tl mail in to h« ml * >y tho 
•» >uth- mm >«t 
T>MJte, io ord*r t» contribute jiirctl; anJ 
indimtlT. t» th»«tmi|:tl>«-:>inf»'>f IImSnU- 
crn anJ aJaicholdingwcti nut th* country, 
na.i •'iin*t the frv* USur Mdiat. 
The family of F Iward (Sill, In (*h*«ter« 
£• M I'ouuty, Virginia, coMialit'g of him- 
•elf, wif-. and *u chiMivn. w n< 
m*nt!j, by their iUim. Ow of ibi< chil* 
drm i« d>■■««!. Other* ar» in a «ritical o>n- 
dlti m, and •?>«• %• I. • f» iiK i» jT»tn»te«l 
Tliiv* »l»w», including |!m cutk, h**«- l»rn 
a:r»*l«»!. 
Tlx iNaff WntMRHirf, »n \V«dnMdav 
of la*t «»*k, took 10M .»rr 1« «»f fl <ur to 
S« * \ rk.*lii i» c4tn# from Canada on 
th (Iran ! Trunk lUilaay to P^rtUnJ ; be- 
ing a fulfillment of a pr*>lifti<Mi that flour 
Imi •naM ultin it-ly !<• tnn«- 
j rt l ta New York hj that route. 
The of Arrangement* in 1' rt- 
ianJ, (r th* 4th of July, luttc mil. ai- 
ri»nc^TB«*r»t« f.»r a ■rrtih r*'V* hr panr»-* mm- 
ag<d tij In.litn* uf lb* IVu i)iMs»t trihjj, t 4 
«nm* off immediately after th? rejitta on 
the 4th of J11Iv. 
In t!i» No» || irr j-' ir» I/-gi«latur*, on 
the 'J* 1I1, rrkilutinui J<n'inciat>>rj <.t the 
hml Scutt 'WUiiin jn»'l Nith lmu*«. 
Ttt# n'^i iI'MHIitT i>l4u«e «a* nrungat]' 
from lha u*w militia hill. 
TV'* ••!— ti »n «»f t»tH* K*nta» 
I itui: nil Ci>ninti >i. rv**iit.*l. of 
rmifw, in th* #Wti «n of an entirely |>r\»- 
•latrTJ U-It.— tW ffcw Stato mea not being 
(« tlio !••«. The «<>t« i« a BiMp r unr, 
am unting to not orwr t(Hh) in tli-* wh»I«* 
Matr TIm r—h*J itlkNit Iil.iMhl mi 
t lt»U llvl |S- fr- >:.»••• ni'-n ir>n' !•> 
the p»lU. tl>" bor I r ruffi»r\« w»uU n»t Iut.- 
ah.wn *• I ittiiul a mU. 
The t >ul nlaati n f tV* f*ut« «'f I' a* 
n- t.cut m by th.* r-.vut return* of 
tl i» 
th- 1'liiU I tl|»hn I'uu -am nti.m* a ivport 
that .1.1.1. W. K> rn-y will return t> I'hila- 
d lj.hu mil i-»uMi»H » «•» >1 *01 icratic 
jttf-'T, whu*h will ml fU(Hlj Uk« gryunJ 
a^»m«t tit a ltaiiu*ir*ti -ti. u >th«r will it 
bo (nHia*! t'. bf t w fri-*n 11/. Ilia «jv*Ul 
hostility will bo Jr«cU*l *£*ui*t tho«* 
SMttl.--rn r«. I ■» I 1 • ? Ilunt r anJ l>un. 
wlu l-f ij.-I hi* •»!> rat. <*»• for a |L»« »in 
th* 
Th«* >t kh >1! r* ->f th«' M iin.» Trli-*r»j li 
I' Bfanj tn t in Itin'ir, W*Jn**J»y. anil 
olioiiw uf tl»« folUwiugofivr* I'iroo- 
toft 11 II. AM*n, .hn>'« l'rl|r, Aaron 
lltT i-u. Jwjb A. Smith. A. H*. Pain*. 
K»> «tt Crortat, Elw. o'Hrwo. II 
lUUrr, W 1* Merrill. !V-»i lont—I! 
AM Nvn ury auJ Trwaaurvr—W 1' 
M mil. 
Th* Maall bnl^on tb-> <>r*nl Trunk 
lUilril. which cr****" th* »tr »iu in the 
U'«n ut lk'thrl. «m ikttrutnl l»j firv on 
Thur*>l4j. It caught by »|«trk» fr-rn a 
1» moti*«. Only a *light vIcLajr wa* occa- 
toO'^i by the rircumatancv. 
Tl.v S r >m' z\ lUnk. Th* A Whit*, 
l'r-i !• nt. K Smith, Cauhi«r, *;ll 
c-'tnnwnce bu«.ne*« the $Kb of next m >nth, 
in lUo;jr. 
1 • •! *nirr M .ntr al. I—I ngin* t t'« 
r<rtlan>l Sa»•£.»»i.<n < >mjuny. wa*Uun<*h. 
«-l in N<w > rk on W ln>-»UT. Sho i« 
ol I !«•«» t jn« (>urtln-n, an i will b« |>la<\>l .-n 
tin* lino fn.nt l'.>rtUn<l t<> Il«*t^n »ma a.< 
•h" i« iint»h«-l. which will br » >inc \ <w in 
tL« Fall. 
f 
War*, of Atbcn*. J-liah M rrill, 
of Wat«r»ill In Cr »-kfr, William •» «!• 
r'fir. Kuf«« II rl. u, of I'urtUnl. S>l«ai u 
II < hf I S ■ '•' •• r. "'I'n'I IV 
1S'!>*' n ji W inthop, ha*«* l»<rn c!iawoilirw< 
t r* f t \n<lr » ^;.n 1 K nncbc« rul- 
iwl, foe th« m«uln* 
TU ilil ulijf in ll.w * •>-irgla |)>-niorr.itic 
conTrtitioo »*» wtiM bj tit* Uouiiiiau-'U 
of JuJjf J'irph Ilroan for l.ourtwr. 
The M r.iul lUtlv Tttuc* of Juno I", 
r*> « l »t lk»l»Mrrt«rn»»(i"» tbrt the 
Jlian U e>n»tituli 'ual will 
.1 tit* t f«r*y H •; 
Aw • « ti' |»i«" Rfn in tbe Kbatwofte**. 
f r I! it! I. w> r> II-*. <«■*». W II *w>»rth, 
I *»: ir of lb« ftw Stfwt lUj.t.ti t Lurch. 
Portland. w|»<j out f««r hia hewlth. 
.\m\ ir»» i. : the White Mountain*. 
4'ana 1» and N *r^ i» tu-tkin,; uj> in 
tun. 
Tli «!ir- "ti r f tv » Main A^ri- 
rultur*l Sxnety hat- mil' arrangement* 
to t in a »Uam cn^itM »-t to drit* tin* 
BMchttfTJ t l>- |>Uc« 1 uit cxh•1 ilion at the 
>UU' I nr. 
The Yacht " Aiunca" which di«tanc«-d 
■I! :nj tit..r«at Mm W rU*» Fair in Kn»- 
Ian !. i»-.w lira in a •hijtbuilJer'a jard, iu 
L •n4-in, t> .nij'I-u-ljr d<.*troT«d t>* tha drr 
rut. 
TV r<.w.hrr II ki- of W. L Itulpr, 
•gent ft.r Iluckfirll J«owd«T, at l^'WiatoU, 
waa Vr ifcrtj u n N*lurday night, and 
•ist. en kr~» of M^atin^ and Cue «j rtin^ 
j-m lt-r »t »h n. 
A |«d!ar'« cart in tlx »ta' >l<t of tto Ton- 
tin- Hotel. l!run*j». k. r .'.'- l of 
v rt'i vf l« 4, »elttU an l tlrj g da, a few 
iltn Mnrr. 
An a. t t li»h Toting hy j r >xy in ni!- 
r .1 rt rational* tliu State otN wllimp- 
•hirv. ha* |.i»»ed the II >uae of K- | fvinnia- 
ti* « * a *enr lar** iu ritr. 
A little ilau£ht*r ol lV-njatuin Ilutchin*. 
of M f.-U into a |xtil of h't water 
laai * 'k. and w*» »> ladlT •rallied that 
tkith enaued. 
Th« Auguata As* hw ywnj int» the 
1 .r»J* i»f Kliaa ti. II <l^.j A Co. 
!'>•' T. I'ike will continue t tw thw cd- 
I * N-w || iir.j «hire r.' ,;i«ta!urv» Ij- urr, 1 
00 ®**Hay, after m aiwrt Kaaion of on It 
tweotj.6,fl Uatr 
Notice. 
Tli<> * h.thrs of lb* SihMlh Srhoul con- 
J with thn IUitiot Sm iktt at liar- 
»sr'« T nd will havo a I'ltMi itt Ktid j.U.v 
a* ib« illi t>f Julr, cuinmrncitig ut 10 
v it. 
An nldrm will fc» iMiTrriHl In the l!aj>» 
ti«t Tliap-1, Ac iriUI ftttJ jancral invit i- 
lion i« given 11 the tvarlu-re ami aclulir* of 
t!*»- >»M«al!i >v!aa)U iii th>- vicinity 
an I .in> lining to«»a to aaaociat* Willi llu tu 
at that time. Per Ordrr. 
A Piano (*111, am* viMitrakC. From 
tK* if lh' ,Vw 1'itrl Mirror, Aug. P. 
AUmt four »is l« MM*, nnr «>f th» c>m« 
)• «ot >r« f tin* »« m mid. rin^ »• l«a<lly 
from n c mgh lli.it h* wm unal>l<* t<» «l<vp 
andt >i wnk tiiilaml at hi* en*- 
II * Uvjui- »> ry pole an 1 tItiii. an>l giu- 
»»uij>t .i n of I tiling u *i titn t«i ijui.'k con* 
*uiu|>tion. \V«t r<vouiturtvl<l t.> liitu »*• 
Iijm millirhi.«, wkkli bod t»o • ffvt. Ki- 
tvtllv. c i» I.mi .in-' UitUi- «>f \Vi«tar'« 
IUI«am u! WiM Cherry. It afli>r>l«*<| hint 
•• !i it>* r> li-r, 4i«l ho l» h i* » wi*ll nun, 
in I gat th« »l.g! tn»t "vtnj t un* of a cough. 
I'll- »ro fact*, ami lurtlirr j> irticular* may 
II oSm* nl AmII ail I 
that th«» ugh iti tlitf a*MTc n*1 wa» ao- 
>' -m .ini<*-l l»y | r.tfuai* 'pitting of Mo >1 
SoB' gv'IIU III*' LIlll'Ki Mgliol I. Ill ITS on 
lh# 
\ \ hi •, I'm- IIWl \Vw. %. II •• •. 
^ I ■ * M »•, II. It. \ 
s ... -UN ■.- mix 
I \\ ...!, r. Va&w, I .rll; II. 
r ii, frVitlwf; • t»»'. T. • '!>«•» \ H », 
|l .v. * I. V .» 11 J I 
1 \. 15 llim .«• 
I: la f illy t • > *IT r train a jmtract«T cough 
• r li.*f may l*» •.» m»ily ubtalMi. Wi»- 
t;»r « IU!vi!u of WJlil Clu rry i« untlooM«-l- 
ly tt ■ w -t Hi.iM> of all |*r«>|.iratioiia 
ft. ! f >r t ■ cun* of throat an 1 lung coin- 
[■klnli. 
An \i uuTtS aiLL. Tlii* merchant 
» ik* <1- • ii I.»Ii rii""1 litxrallv in lli n<*w«- 
jv»j- n, lu« I- ti uj pr ij.ri.it.'t r«»iu|virrj to 
a man wh » Itaa a lant rn l«ut i» to »tingy 
to buy a cautllo. 
-I I I I UK It* »llh l».*r « ..f iSr III, 
Ki4wt«, l»i*»tl, |InM| \l |klNt| It' ruil 
\U» n n t'lim, b<*i>lr<l 
•• || -.i r. rtpntiw I'lfMl" 
" 
Ho W* 1IAY > CW.t ISntwii^ Hwt Aftfa 
DIED. 
I \ M .»i■ \\ .«'i 
I "I mill ISlu. a^nl A3. 
7°. 'b II a. A«*« II It «, J*'f "/ /'n^alr 
» f4» '' <aa*y •/ Ihf.r4 
*1*111 I 11 Mil I » 
I \\ \\ M I * * N •! I a • » I 
1.1*1 » i, I l»i* 11,1s1 < l'aiil» ,.f IM 
■lM,MftriWi •(>. ml kiim 
> ! ««| iim-t- I ulrHlmi ii >1 fill', •■(atlr ■■ 
M 
III. h fun u( II. nm l.ilnmli, lila <J 
U iv ir•' MawirJ ••••! 11 nam m 
(111 I IH «»• \lt \.tti, 4l lb* MRU ul llll tlfilh. 
Tk«i aiiil m1 nlili M Uw| i'»|*n m|t<! 
■x % ilwr !>• iim> litolm *»i lb« aaaaki** 
la»f. ..t ib iotai* «U* !•» >»«li Hint, an t 
iM ii »i ii rvi|«nv K»r»i ia»in I" jur- 
al-at II injthit lli> batllntg* an I bam ami 
rriMiiiaf, a»i ibil Iknr air m m-iaa « 
I *f aaitl i. i'i abrirailS In iki il. I Ii it f«r 
|rtitpMrt Ii m Wfa nfrinl iIitmim nf right Siln-1- 
ml il >'lir« (•r nul ninnr'i iatrint la • n<i rral 
HUlf, »h> S ia llir «t»ai '1 uf |W i»|ili -nrr «• 
<■ m Ii •• il i« a xlli. Tkilitidaianr iM|iH 
auaa mh atamt aiar trara »U«aa.l «• fr*44r hr-altll. 
I»'l ibrirkrfv a 4 llbal* la »lff «a ml la 
ti*r« it, a>l it at II • illhr lb* 
lalacval 4 >nl ai»n itial Ibe mw ilnaM I* 
aubl jiM 'h» pnavfila pal <aal la I «roari it it* ia- 
Itm: II' ibmtirr |trtta liaa k"»» IH al hr 
IM) I ir aHlN'iiia'i ml irj 
Mi I in I I| .at naia «al lli» al»tir »■!••• 
filmiliiU'' 41 I I aaaayt —t aaiJ a(»iflM 
* 
t i*IIAULI> W. WAI MV 
I'vii, Jaw IC, t'j?. 
II*!' >' !• «♦ \* ll'.rt "I I*' !'• |I I'llli, 
• ilkta aa<4 C»r Ikr 1'iaiala »l • M H.I.imi ihr 
tbml r»< lii .I Jmmm Ihr tear af »ai ImiI 
'it. i«i fl< i^hl fri In I mil tlti-wini 
I III ill «• mf |irl ll-ia. Or I i, lb II II. 
I* (itra ha rauamj anipi of Mnl|aliliu««illl 
ibia l»f la* |M|t>l,*St >1 Itiirr Mirk* mrfnm^ 
I 
In be b'tt Ka ia I'arta, 111 «St <a rauar (if am,) 
a 
(tjiHr>it ISkh entire I > (lira Wnit mkI 
Cmrt 
Till »M V*« II IlltllW 
A liar (u|ii—allnl 
I • a a 11' K*»rr. K'C 't". 
1)11 ul •>, aa — liar .nit ul l*ri>l>itr hrU it I* ar- 
•. » It 4 it • tl ll\ hI,IM| III* 
l*in. | ««l4i Jav, \ 11.1*17. 
t |\ r m i mi r. ct'RTw 
W « Halt, I'ra. ri*. f II in 
1 
tl-iai a*41 !«• aaaijaeii an I «•! imI In bar ia brr 
Uii I i'a .-I itr, 4.11 Ibat I'iMuaiiaaMNy la 
ui ii la 4| )> *laal b« that |mi|nar; 
1' 
> .ill |in<ita< 'tut«Hil, In ia«mj a r.ipi uf ibia 
1 .!> IKI III llaak- ml, II 'Vil at fan*, that tbey 
• n ipinral a I'tubi nail in I. b>U al l*ar. 
it.ci mii >1), "ti llw C-l 1'iir11 u|' Jalj 
aril, i* hum f ihr cl V in iflr firm I abr a 
• iiar, if Ihri Ha»e, will the *ai4 prtiiiiMi ah' U 
awl la granted. 
I'llOMII. IIUOU 
A Irua « ti|i\ —4iu»l. 
I>a«it> Kurr.Kifula 
AssiKDOo'ti Notice. 
v^of H 1 1 i1 It N % 1 »i % % I*• ii. 
\\ ||#fi fi| »<» v C ».r.' v| » Oti » If 
\«?i i* J \ 
!1 I"" T I vf k \\ 
kl*', ».i \\ !• 11 »• »t, •» lb J Vutiit «#M K I, 
•I «hl. i• .tl 4ihl pri* mmI |»f»»|»ri!% m| |U«* • ml 
|'r h • M U Un r%rfH|)( ftiHll llltlll* 
m 4 ♦ •,«.< ••! in ! « h iii 
jriitMi «*f ».»»•' N «th |Vvk«fi«t !-«f iSf «>| 
•• «i l \ »ihii » !'• rk 
i« i»n, 4' v »» ii * »• |«rui »-M in «n art mntU<| 
» VI in h 
21* I®- I" i J. l»«*♦•*»• mIh* lu mmI •••!<•»• 
•» «*•»'• rt» I !«•••# * *4* in*1 ..itMi*, 4»»<! 
Ibrvt tfht frttoft |Si» *Utr irr all•*«,! nil rrnli. 
|a»r« ! *.«**! \ itUii IVcfci »• to feeCMB* |nriir« (•» 
ii i«< ; nt, *1... !• 4*'-w* l« tlUII I 
at lh> !i ••fih" »ii I IVi»« U'l'kim, 
r.MI'.lt-oN \\ II.KINS, .|Mi(aw. 
Wiii kiukli, J»t» I, l»">7. 
Administratrix' Salo. 
I^V »inw 1 f ■ lirniw fninitN' h'Wirilihi*'c ) I I Mil of Oil !, will I* 
wM M pNldl* 14 |llif <tr Mb, I) lit* ll'MIM* of ihf 
in | totr;, mi 
Utilai'Mlm lb*' I'.'lli tl.1) of \iion«t. 
\. \t, I 1*.' ». A. M • mix h "( thr n~al 
vtlll# II 1 I t.im*«( lilf *'( rnrlvirf, iie- 
■ 4« »li lit |» "lw» 1h. MM >•( M>vrn hu«nlrnl 
-MM I, \ > I'M \ \. A Itn'x. 
Fnt<iir{, iii^t I, I'til, 22 
Frcodoin Notioo. 
I III- rrriinri l<> ml »h «n n rnnmii, ihit 
I I K«»r IMl« ill! l»ln»|'ll«Wll I 1 Ml MMI, (ill. 
»»» It. I' » **'•»», b» •> "» tilth* W !»• *tj .Mr 
md hi 
■ 1 ! Ml I M liintwll; ami I 
,|<I > « »>w 11' III nr»n{», »* |«; •»> il*1** 
uf In ciMirirtii.' after th" <Utr. 
K* H 'H FAKUOW, 
\Vnw<«; \tpt 1 Cdlir. 
Wu-4—U.J». *7. l(OT. » 
11 
*• r or i.r.Trnt". w u.ii».* >i !*■ 
J .ill*.- 4t l'<n., Jh>m* MS. 1*37. JVi-.n. 
iHinf f>r m»i uf lb* fiill.iwiag will plr4K mi 
Ann RTi«r w. 
I'kwl' • W»l iMMj JuSbOaCUik; J.b« CaU 
I-Van a •>* tin b'ir«, 5; I'kn. I * • t; AU\- 
!'■ •' 1 I1' I Ml W« I'rllua; 
I IV \ I r: Ml. Maitkl \ 
• !i I; J Mini' On ■ II. MilM 11; Art 
In. It »r \\ •». frikj. ; \| •• I'lft.Ji ,. C. IVr- 
| 1 M ■ * \V p..i t> 1 "»im > I 
II I'ixUr; lira. I'. IUn'IiII, nrr ii| l(<t»rt 
M iii || I |mm KkIi Maik 
> \ II. ^iiia; I'll nra« l".il»r; 
J niill «•*.! I Tu'tlr. IImiIn M< W«- 
1 ■ >1 I' J*. R. 1 AUTHK. I M 
ktati: of xaixk. 
OiroRP. •*.—AllCiwiltfCwil} 
I'd tw^uit 4U J bi.Mt 11 *1 I'alia, <>u ll»p Snoiiil 
Tim l.» "f M ... \ l>. 1*37. 
\Mi »>« m iHi* »e«-.Ki i .»•* 
»f ili# Trrm, I*. 
in( lb* ihiiirmlH it** of thi- m.«lK 
<>■■>» ari>, rt'.il a ||\ ul" um him Irril ami 
1*11« ilntUo la- I i'(--II TihhiuIiiji > i. 5, 
H jnii* I, in till I'mi ill, Itir iiiw Inn; an mi«- 
rurpimlnl T.m »»bi|», in Im> • *ptn'lril in ir|un mf 
ihr Ciitiilf ri>.i>l in »41>I T«mn«kl|i, fnmi I In* 
> -ill *i In ii < T .* ,i.t I hp k<>il*r .'I J 'ill 
M \Vil...n; .in.! it 
" " 
it 8 ; 
i* Kiwi imwii, or nukiij«ii, ^ J j 
tli'iiU'.'.1*3 3 3 SI M 
i it. r in*. «■« t.| 
wimm it. wn lift ? 7 in 
i... 1.11 km, ii^i ? •< ii* 
J Ki M WiUnn, ?I7 3} 7«»» 
•. .. 11! 1.1 3i rr Hi 
NiIm'U In kill, |ti| 4.H 7.k" 
I I< \\ Slim in, S*il ? It •• **"« 
i 11 i« i U9 i _• : 
I' I 31 IH 1 M 
J .. iN I||| U I 3 33 
Al—C. Hwmmi—l, >4i in 174 
kwllliUnA •'» i*' 
RMmIF.ImMi 30 .9 43 
\\ U'U K] in, fO S.1 *al 
IJ.l-H |.i;-.ll. UOM M 
U K I ..U, M*hi 3i :ti.T! 
\1 J oil i> M. Wilwin, >4 atul Tm» ii*!ii|i, u 
a| |"iiili <J A .i ul *p> "I n I ••••«• <i milinflir. 
AlMI VI.\ All 111. \* K, ( l a. 
A Iiim- fifi, 
Aiii.i \I.VAll IILAl'K, < U,k. 
T* tk* II I. 71«n II- /I* HH, J* Iff if I'r I Alt 
f-»* tKw f'iii*f| t' Orfipif, 
1)1 
\ J \ MIN I < • V I .J 11\ IVm i.i 11. i«. 
) l«, a.lirinnliiii.r i.f ikr p»I*Ip nf I'lm II, 
rvU| Ii t l"i ik ihi Mmi mIm h • ii i • Smmijt, 
il#n ii«I fT-«|»rilalU irfif »•! Tkul llir |nr< 
• 4I f'lili* 11I Mill iW%nm| i> n»»l ■ iftiriint In 
|hi lllr m-l i!pM« nkirfi hp i.«»pi| al llip liinr #t|° 
In* ti lth • lh<* «ii.n nf iiiw hwiiltnl 11 ml kit* 
.1 >11 ii ■. ^ .mr |»IiIi..im iSi irf .n* |<ra«« Ik «i "if 
h mof a <il.I (rani him lirpn»p I.i »• II al p.il.lir nr 
|nnatr mU awl mm. 1 M ntnrkol tin- inl r.UIP 
11I *4lit ■Irri'tinl »« mil |ip Mfmin f <r thr |*n ■ 
wul of • 111 «!• lil« a.11 iwitlrnl |l rhai Jfi. 
III'.NJAMIN I.O\ KJ«»V 
I'.tri*, Maj If, hi*. 
<l»|.ih !>,«•— \ |J' I' 1' r., 
Ii, miSin in I f 1 tKf w!nt| i.f il\'uiil, on thf 
11111 1 I •• n .1 Mil, \. 11. 1181 
(In lb** al .fnii'l |»-lil .1, 
fir,/#?#'/, I Ii * * 1 .i 1 I Yi ,1, >i»cr fli'P !*••• 
Ii i.i 4.1 |i I'm inuirat. J, I.i m«ia( a i«ij»i i.f 
ihia iii.lrr lo I* |Mil.!i«hnl Iklrr k« nKfriilfr, 
Ii 1 1 Tli ll\f.*i l |) 1 *I,|mtali I it I'au«,tk4l 
1I1. 1 in 11 4 i- par ■' 1 IV V 111 In I— I I al 
I'ai i«, in taiii iwij, >m I Ii iSul T« «ln >f 
Ju'i ik\I, at in1!" uf l)n rl.a k in llir (mikiMI, 
• ii.l #'i w 1 in*#, if nit |h. 1 li4»», *li> ibr • hop 
bmkl n#H l» franlpil. 
I HUM II. IlKOWS,J. I 
A Imp mf»i—«llp*l 
l> 1 in I, * t p. /»•»;..##•. 
/' >* II'*. 7 M< II. II >• J* If "I #'/• l| 
f Ihf CatW) t' ( '»**/. 
h\*TIM' p* I* 
% I I IMNlJ, »!nniiinii< •! 
-in I'm i" k \ PrillMIH, 
Ulr ul lUikrLI lit ••i.l r.nnli, ilivruni, If. 
ir|air«riu> Tktl lb* i" f• "ill nutr nf 
• 4**1 iVfrAtf*1 it H**t mill iral I iHr jnil In* 
• linh K»»»r I *1 thr (line Iff ||II <tr4lh.il> ibr 
.-ii -( • b 1111 I il 4V«r V nrlilkiwf 
irr jtmi. mi h mi «nt| Ji in' hint lirrn«r 
III wit, II |»thlir I»f |tf it I'r «»V ,T| .if l!|i> ri"il ri. 
I«lr nf • till ll'CHlfil f If lb" Jill in ll of uiil drill4 
.l i«"i I•»»• 11 fKirjfi, i« * |»iriul « ull 
tiril't Ii »i; IS if 
tmriNi: Mi'iri hinu. 
'Hmiiii, ••.••(iti iim T l'i 'uir Mil til'«. 
Ill wil'un 4•! 1 I if lb-' fWMII "f mi lb 
Ibu I I'.i In if J \ II. 1«07. 
On lb" |w*iii » • *l.if. •»i<l — 
f/# TVll I'll- I !'• I til Iff fitr ni',1* 
l<l |V>« taHH nil Ifllf.l, III r4iMm| 4 I'lfll nf lbl« 
If Irf 1 tv |>u'i'f!|i I llllf» <» b« •»<*» •••»»!» in 
i i» oo.f i* m• ■ ii, t .ii- 141 r.ff, ibti iii 
llln 4|l|»tl 41 4 I'liilll'i- I'll') I '■ hvM «I I* 11 
i* «4I I imit, ii* lb- tbilil Ti|f< 111 n( Ju't 
nr\|,nl niif nf lb* fl-n b in lb" fif*i| i-.n, 4il I >hr* 
ram*, il •■> llir) b«tt. »lit lb* • imf tUmiM » 
lir mMril. 
TIlOM \s II llltMWN. J.I,f. 
\ I rue i»|it — 4llr«l 
|i»tin K» irf, /.'ffirff». 
T Ik- II-* TUaiW II II--<r%, Jm If »f /*f4j»f 
#11*f #*,.«•» nf <Uf»'4. 
I lMI> «• I.' IN1 il l:\ I < .1 .1 t|r 
t) J tin » I. » i. It \v«. 
ii(irl iii tiilf >mIi,<1- i-»4i*.l, r'■•!»»• ifnl!i l*j»» 
ii ."il« Hi*! lh (ii4i il ntil if Mil>1 4 • I 
"4*-l it lb* ln'ofbn i)mI||| Iij Ibr »u « of uw 
li.i-tltf-l 441 Ifu *l,llir» 
I ■»!' mini • tli .rlifi- ,i !»• lb il » Mi bun* 
it -ul I ifrml bi'N I' H4• I • it im'i'i ir|i'i».tir 
: M¥l» O. LO.XOLKT. 
OlMMt •• — I' lOwl iTPl 'ni- Ii-! I 41 Wi- 
ll lull, rnikii > l (if lh' l uiii i'>*i.nl,mi 
J•• i.. \ .!•. I«"i7. 
H11», Ihilllir u l l'» >1 i-.rwi git* »•. 
I hi* oril*f ♦■*>ImNuIm•tlhm *nV>iiirrriiiirl( 
In Ibr 0\|. ul 11 II • ul, ||| m'l t il P n -, IS it I 
IUII l|'| iMUl'iiJuli I' Hlliil- V I il P ll i«,m 
.. I unit, in lb* Ibii.l Tm ».(it ul Jit!t ii. x 
ul mnr nf ibr rUl lit ibr f iif-iti^m, m] It* 1% 
iilw, if unt llirj *i4*i-, wht llir 4.i*n'■ ilt.iul.l not 
I"- ^rmilril. 
TIIOM II IWnWN, Jmlft. 
\ Imr r»ijiy—.\llr»i 
!• ttil« K * »rr, /**»fiiff». 
ii* H,—.%| .. .ni.i p .'..u I,.!.J .1 p.i- 
i«. «ii'i'ii jii I I i!.i .. *!> M\(ni|, mi ibr 
I'., I P... ..In nf J .ii. * l» l«\T 
ON I |-lit M\lt* J \\»: lUTUINU. »11 in ni I*.rni h Hiii ii*. Li. ri'jin, 
in i*ul rnwitt, ilrminl |irmntf fm an i!ln««mv 
Uf*l rif lb* ihimimiI ril4lr uf hrr III* Sh«Im'i>I, 
Onin ni n. Th ii lh. » ml M n» J nu l»* 
gnrn*i|if. til ill prr* M i ll* llnl, lit miinf « 
ni-t uf tin. nr \rr In In |i lUiihnl Inrrr mil. 
ii* .»i*r 11 in Tlir ll»fml I l-m "Wr a I, jiri'ilr I 11 
Pni*. I It i' l'|. m i» MMf ll | fliblll t ii 
l» h. II ll I' If ll, HI • II I -i ill lilt llir S| Til' •• 
•In nl J nil nr\l, nl ninr nf ibr rlnrlt in llir 
n. »ni, jnl lb* « rt'n if i'i| lb' > h nr, n !|* 
Ibr *4u*r cbiml l mil In* ;r inlr.l. 
rilOHAH II BROVX^Mfi 
.\ linr copy—»tlml: 
l»itin Knirr, K'vii*, 
<»\limit, •« — At a < »'i l'< !.• : ! it W i. 
Irit'.f !, miliiii anal lm thr nii .li nf t »\l",ril,«m 
ihr inilwrt iU« afJiM, A. P. 1837. 
O* Till \ T. I "M.I I'.V. m.liW III Jn*lTM*» t,u<UI rt, l|l« III 
W 1 ui.1, hi ».n ! •» i.«, il'iij-. i« !«• (ir 
in 4I on km i* iMil nf tin |h i. nul nUtt of hi I tale 
kclnxl, 
Tli it thr •u i Prtili Hifr |{iir ii •• 
tiff I'l nil I'llrmtfij, III iminj a i|i» of ||,i« 
«'« rr In I- |"'l '«• I thir. Mi lt< »iii «ivt Ti i 
TIm Oil .1 I»« hi M •', I'l iii • 1 -it I'-ii i". Ih »t tin j 
•ia> i,"« ir 11 a l'i .luti u t.t Ik- hi 11 .it |*4iii, 
l« •111 liMlnlv, tl'r thllil III* III III J ill 
wtt, at tmir lit thr 11.~ It hi tlir lirn >nn,«n<l »Ih m 
ran il l.i > lyn, *»!•» lb' >1' '• • l>l imt I 
graalnl. 
T1IOM\s II. MOW 
A in* njii—jiti «i 
I •« « iii lour, K'tuOr. 
* It I n*ti, •».— It a mart of 1'tnUlr hi I'l at l'ar» 
i». «iitim aw.I l»r thr riMintv nf • Kt itl, n the 
'Iii' I if i\ | J i. \ |». |h57. 
llf |trti|j ,i| if t»l.l\i: IMtttlT. nljow 
•if 'I'lUnTItt I'llHrl, lair nf 1111 lai ill 
laul Knintl, ilirriinl, |nam<i{ fnf an al! iM.iim.c 
uut nt ihr |»t«n»l ntiir • flirr Ulr lni'liin l: 
(' ""i, I hat tkr lanlOliif Hinni (iif !»•»• 
|H-r til all |iri".ii« uitrrritr.1, !■« rantm; a r. .|t» 
ul tin* iK'Iri In la' |hi*i-i«1ii I thrrr arrlt •urn 
iii U hi I II- Oxt'Mil l». iii i-iat. |ifinti-i! at I'aria, 
lb it tbri umi a|i|<-«r at a I'ltiMlr 'iwi III la* hrl.l 
at I'aria, iai4 'lalt, mi tbr tlur I I ii In ul 
JuW ik«1, at »»'■• if the rka-k ia th<* 
WHMI, ami ibrw WIWi if Uf lbr» kali, Mb) the 
■aw .li.aakl a>'I I* *nale«i. 
llloMAs II. IUto\v\,y.jt«. 
A ttiK* Ci>j.j—attr.t: 
l*ii II* h>»ff, 
OiriiHI), ii.—At a iitlifl'iilalr hfUl at f'rjr- 
lair;, within .iimI |nf tin MUilll ul HtMil, till 
!i -I»» ul J iiar, A. IV I 17. 
'I'lMtiim tint.«it»\, tin i it • 
I I'ltna iii'tiuui- at fail Ii |» t' '• 'Ii 
\\ ul I l'i-tam-iit ui Umiuti l.iMWfT* 
latr i'l ItmanC. I I m aaiil imiuli, ilr aMil, Iial- 
i.i,' pt. Mii.nl lb" •aim- U I'lulMtr: 
('Jnl-'tJ, lb.it th «a'.| lixirtilnr (lie nolSft' til 
all |*i< ui ialrirtUd, b} cnmi>] a *"!'? 'hi* 
■atlrr tf l» i-i 'i'Ih i! ihirr ka Mtmijlrltr II 
I • > II. it, (unit. ! at l'ari<, lli.it 
miv crar at IVIuti urt In I* In M at I f)r- 
tair^, • ii I n nntj ,i«l Ibr Iti ti <\*y i»f 11. mii'i f, 
nrxt, at ana oftbrrl.uk in lli< firvii<K>it,a» I ibrw 
raiur if th.« hair, «ht |W Mi I InMmiurut abrxil.l 
lift la- I He»l, ami alknaril a* ihr laat 
Will a ..I Tntmnl of »a».i ik ■ audi 
TIIMM \«i II. IIKoWN,/a /,r. 
A Irur copy—jiltii: 
Dirii) K**rr, Rtfittr. 
Oironw. t».—At a 1.1 I'ftUtr lirl | at p#f. 
ii, within »|"I t->r tk* p.imn ol ll»| inl, on (|„ 
lliu.l 'I'm a.laj 11. I >«."i7. 
N Ibr I- I.I...., t,r IH'.llOllAil I). III. \ N 
niAUP.i»fl>oin III »*rn»mi. 
lair «.f lii'inl 'i.i, Hi mi>I I'mwlt, >1. r> a.r.l, |iimini; 
f«c an allm .HC* umI of lliv |m.i.oiwI r.Ult bf In | 
Ulr InuUml 
0 That IM mM PttlllNN fi»r milirp 
la all |4ipiiim xlrminl, l<» r4u.nm 4 »l ihi« 
unli l<i I** |«iMi»liril llirr.' n.tU .npir.aivrlv in 
Tlx IKMJ H'11' it, |>ri.«!«• • it |\ii !•, lli41 tlirj 
MM) 41 4 Ptlkllfl flMt III Iw h< ! I 4l 1*41 
in Mill rutdlli oil lli.- Itn. I 'IV« Ii) i.r Jul. 
wx^gt iii ic of ihr iii lb* f-imi-ii.ii, ami »b*'w 
1 
rauaa, if 4ii) lli') liavr, »h) ihr • hip •li-mlil mil 
br fnvilril. 
THOMAS II. nnoWN.■/•<(/#. 
\ tl»•«* « 'PJ —All* #1 
lUtni K<«rr, /!i;ii/k. 
Ilir urn, ■< —Ai 1 •'•»«ii «f l*i. I «i. I..M *1 
I'.iik, m iihin mil f.>r ihr C...ii|» 1.1 ll\f. 1.1, 
111 ibr 3J I »»«la) ( Jliw, A. 11., 1*57. 
I^I.ISlI \ 
WOK"*! 1 luuni'ii il ./ih 1 itr 
*j ..f {ItHIl MttWll L,hi* >•! ParU in mII 
ri'untjr, ili'ii^M'il. h.iin^ |M. i.ir.J hi* lit.! an-l 
(i iil 41-1 .Hint nf a.|niiiii«ii4li hi rf llir HI lli "I mi.) 
iUrru.nl lor all maiH-r. 
Di.IUHIIi, lb il I hi' aa iii % .In.. i • 1 .•(•>« i«> 
IH»lir» I.I 4II pfl'llll* Hill II >1. *1, l'\ 411'H 4 • |<« 
<>l lli .-I '• 1 i" i'uMi.hr.1 i!u.-v atika MKfi 
11 rli i.i Th» Otf.ir-I 11. .pi 4I, (■ 1 -if I i» I1. # 
lb«l I III II I) 4J'|m ir 41 4 I'iiiImI I .Mill In la* hrl 
• I I'aii. in .till iHii'i'j, .Hi 111 ^ 3! T •! i» i-l 
J ult Hell, it ni'H' .if lb'* i"! '■ \ iii lli* 1 .. ■. .4, 
iih! .bra ran*, (if an) thi» |ia«p) «h« ihr >4i»r 
• hi'lllll mil I* •Ibiw.il. 
TII»»M\S|| |l|;ii\VX, J»-> 
A 11 iw 1 |i» — allr.i 
l»»»iii K«irr, /fijii/if, 
Oil out', \! a mi I •»! I'l «?Mlf V- I *1 !.«•%• 
rU# * .thin aa*l (<*f lb* rmmla *»f 
|t| .. inilrMiMt •! n *1 J't-u-, \ It. I**'i7, 
IM.tZt \NN fl INT, <1+4f ••» f I: t» n • ^ 
j Ftiit,a i Jo*v VI l I • *ri 
in atfitl I'.xmli» lii«i>ri, klfiM prr*rn|n| hrr Hr»t 
M-»t «Mi»»4rilMH'hip ul fiij \N • ( 4ll»w* 
inr«: 
Or *ti% Th«i lb* mI«! Una vill.it* ,;it»* » .«»•# • 
4)1 |hi«mNi ia c vr«tri|, I * r.«<•»•*• / 4 C»»p? • f thil 
1 to U' p»l»'«*hr.! ihvr# *•' r* ••aelt mi 
Til t ».! Pmn 14i»pt • t• I ♦! PstUf iImi im 
•i >\ BMP u at i*l'f tlaMi < nut InI" •»*W »i I. x* !•» 
1 11 1 f'nt ill v»n lfir »i%l« 'h ') "1 iVt 'in'" f, 
t, t* f thr \ >>\ n t1' • 
* 1. I 
•fir** r4«*#, ffatiy |W) lutr,«by ibraaO* abaihl 
mil U .«!l»t*r t. 
TIIOMAM II. Ultnu S.Jmfg* 
\ IVII" « »pa lf,« 
|l|ttt» KMff, /' 
Otronn,\t 4 rmtriof IV l*at*h «t I •%» 
l«iff nilliiitifi't f« ihr nwwf* *»f • Kf«»i •!, hm lfir 
ri{blm|l|| »'• 1* nl JiM". \ It, I"* 
* 
I^iUIN i* ill HBARPi ti f 0 1 
* 
M<i,m in, m! 1 1 < I 
m.n •», hut'*. MMilHl ill •*•»«! 4Fr<NMrt of |WKf •. 
.fi ii«h>p »»f • it I **a»«l« l*if 4ll»*t tiff 
Otmt f 1 it, tli it »ii t Oim< 1I1 an *n i». ti«f 
• ••nil (MPlioit i'itrrr«lnl,l'* im * f«|»t *»f th«* 
|o I* niilih.fir't Ihlf •nrn ««i|rl| ill 
|*li« iki »«i| |t.M« irvit, |*vt>i''if ii V*4t i«a 1I14I 1 »• 
nt4l «i'|" tr nl l'v»»V|ie I'••♦irt t»• t li> I I 4t Kf * 
Imtf, UmMOmmMY, ••** ihr |?ili •! it I |)mnail** 
nril, 41 iiiik* "I ll»* il«'i* mi lfir I xiiKmn, mill 
• brw ruiMf if 4«*t lH«* baar*%ht ill* Miur »b"tt'«l 
mil If illtttit! 
1'IIOMt* II. IUtO\V \ JmJi 
\ Iftfr (%«pa |ttr»» 
|)%Vttl k**ff. /i'T'iIii 
OifoRDi ** — •• • inn «»t Pi ifcat* bail 4t r»«- 
H, **kIimi 4* I f ulh* 1 ••*»•'* uf 0\f.ii !, mi thr 
1 f J \ 11 ; ; 
I > \ •; \ \ : \ PRVtltV <1 
I ) 
Kii'iitf, hall 14 lifr« iitr 1 Iit• in ill 41 cuii'il nl 
(•llll* l«!|i|» < t • 4I«I ti* I fiK 11' »«*«>! « 
" I «ii* it 1 !• 1« „•*• 11 
«ill |rr«irit inli irilr«l, l»i raiMin; 4 r-»|»* uf tint 
nvwr Im HbUllM 1 1'» N * I 11 i •» 
I'll- 0%(if«l !• UK»4l, |ir 1 it t it l'« is'hii llir, 
IT 11*1 I 1 M I' 41 
ill mm vutntt^i on lh^ ihifil I*nr•*!.•* %»( Jala 
ih \t, * I l«tfl« uf lfir rU k in thr f^irii<»int 4m«I 
•'ir** 11 <•#, i( 4 h tii' > Ii ii» *ah) I » "• i't "'i'»l 
ii'it lr allutnl 
TIIOMIS II nnn\V\t/ 
\ Itu-- r< |n—allni 
Hitli* K* %rr, 
|l\ | *1,—At 4 f HIVl llf |*»«4#4M* f|rl.| 4t |*4 
i«, «aithin 4i*.| t •» tfir 1'14ml 1 if tKfwiil, *«i tUr 
1 '1• I f J \ 11. I ,* 
\l11 \I 
II. \ I I 1 | 1 |'i 
.1 WIII * * tfol I I it" K \■ •• 
iii ih** l*«MHili f N 1 kt( ii \| 
• ich'iiHt*, «lf«a«,ill tin 111* |»rr«-*ifr«l hi* fa• • f 
4ml Ii »il a< nit ml • I «• 1 *11 «t• 41 • m «•! ihr r«l4lr uf 
•411 •!**>"• i*r I f »t ill *«4»rv: 
OmHIKH| ti* it ik< % I I 
n*itirr |u all |»* 1 m« ihtiinlrd In 1 |ia 
till* uvlrr t 1 1*^ |Hil»li«|iril tfivrr *». k« m *r*«iir* 
II 111 l it 11 % I »• «l I t«*lll m 1 41 |»f intr*1 I® •• 1 f'• 11 
iKr* IM4* Jl'irii 4I 4 |'l«iVitr I lit till ii-iil «t 
(**(•#. *41*1 r-4l»'*, nil ill ill if I'll 
t J «l* tlr \|v At HUH- '.f I',' I N 1 ill 
tlnHi, 4ti.l ill' 4 V4iliV (ll 4W| lllf half) ai fl J 
tin • 1 iii« ihmiM I'll I** all "tnl. 
•»l|tf\| II IIIKIWN,;. ♦ 
\ trw rwjii-Milnt 
* httn> K*i iff, /*'fui". 
Ultiitti Mi—ll ;i « »••! I'l-' ii*. !»• 1 I 
r«i*1 iiinit 41.11 -1 1 •" •* 11\ 11 
ikf ikli'l Tiri'l^ 1 J \ It 
% ||l| M\ ♦ I Hllll \ » > H % M 
I i r. iii % hi "i 1 
w»i, h iii »; imnili In* lir*l 41« int I li«4f« 
iln*i*f|ip uf 11'I *41 I fm ill'in i»rr: 
I' /, lb a I lb** a 1 I Ii44v.li * i, fif 
«•'••« •. I) HMM^aif 4 • «|»* "♦ ill • 
orilrr l*» I^Wnbrtl tliir* nrrli »ik *»iVi I* in 
IV 1 It it, |icimi. | ii |Vivi nt t * 
iim* 1 av 4l 4 I*fi4i ir r*Mivt In l«*hrU|.it l'«ii«t 
II Mkl Cmantl, I»a I fir* ItaiVil Tnr*i|4) |>I J Ilia 
itrtl, *1 »iiii»* «4" llir rl»»* k na thr |.iirw«» 1, 4'i I 
14U*r il lti«*a liiar, m li« tb<- *4in'* •U**ui I *» »t I*** 
illawfil* 
Tl|ti\l \< II. HUOWN, J 
\ tin )|»j—4II1 »l 
|t*lii» K 1 arr, 
O* • •»Kl», *' — \t 41 '•• I I'nibalr h ii I ')• 
Inii^, ** 1 |ii 11 m| (ui thi l*iiuuti "I llafiiil, ua 
1 li»- ■ It'-. 1 J \ 11 I .7 
T 1111 \ \| I \ I X t. K 1 1 111 
91 1 n not Ml t1. I'ii hi 1, lata 1 II m •* 
• «l I « ••♦I'M * Jfrr4n 'I, II I* 1114 |nI'M nll*«I III* Ii' *1 
iri iNint «il 4'ttn«ni *tt it ma til thr rit4l<* ul 11 I il< 
mml l«»v alluaarniirr: 
/«r» /,Tbu llir • il l a«lniiiii»trali»r uiar until # 
tu all |itv*«hi« ifiti*rr»lnl9 I»a rau«in.* a rufiy «il tb>• 
nfilrf tu \w> |Nllili«hril thvrr an »u« rr««in l> 111 
'I in* Oif'itil 11* hi h vat«|*iiHi*«| *11 |*4r 1 •• lint iIm * 
i»vi* if 4t 4 I'viJkiIi' t » U br' 1 -il I'aiif 
III mi 2 1 <• uily9 mi ihr tint I l m • U\ ul JmI* wal» 
.t 1 UM tkull •• 1 M 1'iifi'Min,im ah ■ 
• .1*1 if 1 % prj hi* 1, hIi* Ih* Mim thmlU nil 
Iv 4lluai-tl, 
•tiiom \« 11. imuw.N, 
\ im * 1. itt« 1 
liavn* Kurr, S*r«lif. 
*1*111". •u!'«. 11*. ll' 11 In ( ill.' inllif t1 <1 
■ |knhlt(|M »|'(M>tnlr<l In llir IIihmm ili'r 
Jitii.t- til l'ml»atr, lur lilt C*oiintt i>l Otiiiiil, 4ml 
■ ••■llll'.t the llH»| lif I XMiilula «.f I fx >4.1 will 
an I IraljHiriit nf 
i iiiNr.ii \s moksi". i..i i.r 
iaaaiil I'imiii'*, Jinfi.l, li) i;i» in* Until at I lie 
It* diircli. Thi't ibnrforr n jut all *bo 
«tr iti li lil« •! l<> I fir ritallur aanl i.'m .i»r.l In liukr 
hiiii.i dial* |MMII> III; un l ill « Im h.m ant ik 
in >u<la ibt iroii, tu rxbil.il ihi aai>i* lu 
w\ Monti:, 
Moitst:. 
J HIM' l»i, l«l*. 
{'IIK •iibacnU r h«reli» (itr>|.iil.lit »■ llial hr li i. In ii j| |«miiIi .| tn ill Jiiugi if I'f hImIi 
f.ir ibr I'oiiiiit of Oxf.t.l, mil maiwij ibf iiimI 
ul Ailinwi-imt >r hi' llir clali' uf 
A t -1' 111.1 S <•(Hll.ll Uii "f l> ik, 
I il l I 'mint 11»« In Kit in£ li, n I I be 
law «lirri'la. Hi- th-ri l.itr iii|im«I« «'l |iri w*i 
mIiii air ill Irlitnl I the riUIr of aa|il i!«mmiI| 
I in tkr lin n li <l|iat mrnt; m l I boa* w lm batr 
tanv iknuiul) liirrt mi !•» xlillnl I hr •iiik In 
DOMIMCI > I.. TARDOX 
Jiiiv* |(S, |><57. m 
'I'llli »uli.i ilirr li«fli» (i«i* iiulilir tmliirlhat 
• ll. II- l-.llllul) »| (i-UHll.1 UJ III.- iHIHIjlilr 
JaU;i- i*f l'i ImIi* fni Hi* I'ihhiIj nl IKlii«ii» aivl 
■i-.u.m.l lln llii.t nl \i!uiini«lrati>r nf ill** ratal* "I 
INIIIOTin M \\>l ll t l> III. of Frjr. nrg. 
la uiil U <>«). ilMrawil, W (aiiu; l> I aa lb«" 
law ilirrrt*. II" thrnlnir ni|«ili all (wfanna 
w lii aitr inilillnl In lit* «'*lat* i.l mmI ill ii 4» I l<> 
luikr iiiiini- li ill- | i)im ul; an I lln-a« aim bat* 
urn ilniianUa lliflivn, tu rxlnl'il llir »ainc 
KAMI I.l. t'AlM'r.lt. 
Ja w I", l*ST. 
I' 11B nliti ril»r h«*rili» (itri (wlilir Unlike tli.it 
i ab* li»a iliilj aifMHiilnl lit llir llmunahl* 
Jn.ljr »f •'rnlnii- fir tin* I "■.iinn nf Oxford, lainl 
a. ui.cj lb* tiu»l ul Admiuialtalfix ul lbs *»• 
I Ul* a.| 
ci.ark webkh ut**fr..nrr, 
in laiit Cimrijfi il.ii nnl, liy gmiii; Umil aa lb* 
law diiMla. .sln' lliirl.nr n i|w«t« all |»»»uii» w ho 
at* imlrUrtl In lli» • «lalr nf aaul «l«i4 «mil. In 
make nninrtlial* |iajnt. nl; ami lh<wr w lm h.i*p 
a it Ji inaikla thru-oil lu exhibit lb* aainr In l«tf. 
MART a WEBIUi. 
j IU* I8tb, 1*37. 
I'llf* labarrilirr hrrrlit (iffi pulili notice In all 1 rmio llr lirrit ilull ap|Mi«lnl It 
lite IliiWHtlili Jin «r nf I'tulxtlr ,f»r I Ik I .'©iiitlt <>( 
l>\f«ml, an l •••hhmmI llir uutl uf (iurulM •>( 
ill) U»l m ill #m*I IriUwi III llf 
ii \\> mi nr.r.n in»«r iM.cn. 
In Mill I'llMf, ll"' I, ll* '►"i t « ill' 
liw tflmit. lie ibprrUr n*|'ir<l< all prtponi 
will arc jwlrlilr.lI llir riljlp ■ f "ml iWrifnl In 
nuVr imnnliatu in I lh»*« «hn lure 
ant itr«M>»U lliMrmi In • »h»#«•• l'i«- >anv In 
.1 I. I 'T i;niii i; r 
'I'm. •••tHM-nSrr l.crl 5i»r« inMIc Mtlm |)mI 
1 »lie h i« !•«•« n tl.iU a|>|t>iinlp<l l«t lh>- hmnir ili'n 
Jnil^itf pMlan- fir lh» I' malt »f "*f■ r«l an.I 
iiiiF.I I hi ltn*l 'I ,i 'mini <1 ill ft nf ihr • «l.nr «•! 
mint i»n:iti.\<; ui««r r.ri.. 
in ihr nmnlt uf 1 >«fiinl,>lrrr url, lit (I fin (lioail 
■i* Ih•* 11m >lirrrl*. Slw lirn linr tri|.w.I* nil |» 
win* <tUnar» imlrlilrtl |al itir r*lalr nf »a ill ilr* 
imtiI, lu umI( iwaMilialr |tatmrnl; ami lho»«- 
» Im Iiiii .in) ilrmmla llirinm.tn rxtiilnl ihr 
II111 JVM. IIECRINO 
J ii.** III, |HjJ. 
'pllK NlacHWf Itowfc .'••• mAIIa Mtlra IImM 
1 llii hi* lir"il i|hI* n|m. Ii'il Ii) llir ll'iit'il l*U* 
Ji I.: 1.1 I'ruUiir I ill* l*.^nljrnl Otfiiil, ml 
i"«||" III* lli'«t of a liniiiKllitlnr nf ill' r»l.i|n nf 
< ()M Mill \ U wuur.w ^ Inn nf I' ll., 
I • III I' Il> |'| •!•• 1, In (ItlUg l««l|'l »« | III* 
lut linn ,J II' ihf I ill iifi* m* 
• ll ai» i.i lil> I l<i llir *•( il«> nl 4ill i|fr»»Mi I In 
iuhVi- iai irilia'p fatni il; an I iHrn* itbn h<»r 
ant ilriannl* lliritm In rxlnlitl llir mdv In 
J lu. KW. JOIIV WIHU.U'S 
Wllf! *» Im 1»\ ti |«dbtUi ii 'ii' *h it 
I t». ImnJmniM ii'» *r! |m »i»« Imnhh hi 
Jinlfr '(I'rfcliilr • •If I'-rnmy uf 0\(iri|, im| 
mmmnhI tItti hi nf 4 Iniitiiiralnr *4ih«* r»i «ir **( 
jon \ 111 v\ uim.u:* ui<» w .uif .t.1, 
|'1 (III (V •'*, .1. I, l"\ Jttit,' !"M t .1 l||> 
l«« iliiff I*. II- nit prr«>m 
*l»«» arv in«l Im• «| tutk* rtUlf »»| an.I (!•*( « »»fi| 
111iKi* imni' It iff i<| nbu luti' 
ant tlirir iHr •♦HI** •*» 
Mn 19. KIT. JttlftXO M)M)I.KV. 
^PIIR ..,u k) |MUii *••»' t^ »i 
I |h f. •- I » 1 » pni »*• I tij iIm l> • iflM^ 
JikI, f IV l»»t* f «r lli# t!otial% of fur i«|, 4n>l 
• n' 1 ihf tru«l of r.\irnt.»r »f ifir 14• %%ill 4h I 
|i*«| invrot of 
\\ M. I". 1.11 \\ ITT Ui« «»4" 
lit • *ft 4 '<M1I V il< i'lir>l,ln if IV m* Umi I I fir I im 
ilitrria. II ill I W9 NfWll *ll |w»cfin 
*fr l»»il«l»'r| In ||| f«hll» n( ••III iVcr I |» 
IK iki Hlllonlt ill* |M%M» It; **•! ltl'»*r H S»> httl' 
I : i- : rilOHAIII IIUU3UT0N 
#PI 11. ||111 ihi ifl 
I I •: » '» ill 
Jti.l^r I.| I'i>*li«1r f>| ill' OtM 40«l 
• ••iiiim I |fir lim( ill 4iliMtiti«lf 4!«»r of Ilir rt| lit' of 
r.» MI MI1I i; I'.n^W «Ill I .». 
In«4i l I'rtunty, ilm-or'l, |»f giti'ij t il 
I ih iliwrn l|r tH#rrt<»r>* n j*i-ill |i'i« m« 
H tin »ir illi|#Mr I ti I fir r«| ifr nf •Mil •Irtt'lirJ In 
mikf I iitiM ill" it nil til ur *fi tti4Vr 
411% |I' iRImIi t II ri. In *■ \fl 't I fir 111*' I 
J If u ft •. f I IIKR1 RAIWI I r 
'I'lll I. ? • I fit ft pMil M»ti rihit 1 »*!♦' -'l 
J l«J« "f I'roliltr fur • € *• »n % •»! • « I tH'1 
a*tutor4 ihr It «l»| «»( 4>iilMiii*lI i'M % nf ill** *t »tr «•( 
\ST\:V\* SMI I'll Utr of VuH.%. 
I'i •nf ('"iliti, ifi I* l»% ;»♦% •»* I*" I " '|r 
Lih ififr* U. Hln1 lfirr» » ir fr»j n «lt • If (•♦»« 
«!i 4tr iH«trl<(nl In llir r«t ilr t Mill ilrc t«r*| I 
tiiikt- iinu» !»ilr |)ip it; .in.I lli'i** M*i'i||i%r 
j lit IM UAIUII -Mill! 
S. RICHARDS, J r., 
Mil til |1 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
silur iiinl I'ltiii J Witrr, 
Spcct.iclcs, & Fancy Goods. 
SKtj- *yt' tilf I, 
sin hi r%ui<«. mi: 
?i 
Willi !»••, I'lorli* A .li'Mdir It**|> iri'tl 
4th ox' Independence!!!! 
Tin' \ui'li'ul on I II oiiiiiiiltli' 
OHDER 0? NATHANITcS!!! 
\ \ * ii i ■ t •«»(• I* i' 
ii m■■■ *i 1*I* ,»i* 
strriJIIlV M'HIMMJ. Jl l.Y I b. IKJ7. 
\ ■ ■ I l| iriu >r >h hi* 
|Hiiii >ii<I. ^iifh'ir I.u« 
i inti hrUutciwiw. i« »f i. I ih« •»». 
l'rulr»«ar I.hi !»(•* >1 • -|- < 
ih» "fful mi. 
I' f I 4 I \ 
«it I'.irn, Jut .'I lH <• '.'I 
OTIS' IMPROVED 
r vr»:\ r i\*ii.ait.i> 
Lightning Conductors! 
Pi J \ I. N »»ii »I 
** ♦ » I'l f to*Ii '' 4 11 » N •«!•%! ! 
I ft.i tl |»r* nt >« «»f I 'i '»u«.n i<1 
* .Hi -I II Mtt 
r»n# (m, 
U IVIMl J »S< lli| etfM \»ir« f»tn» r*.n» • »!4r .«'(•'•*(mmi I |J| iri'HM 
iitriid nI <i liicil tri'irr, mil li4Vh{ fliiRiw I 
.Iiin »; mi •. \ § H '<. I 
till* -it til l> Oil** |'.«t»'ii| |n- 
-l l.i ih • 'f, • • • til» *|| »i» 
of iti i»< •••• !(* mii ifct»*' • it'ipl* • .i-i l i!i* 
ron1iln>r« it(rtit.iiu Mtiterlinn, lUn any ii m in 
ittr id Ihi • fiMintry 
.III- tiwtSnl of in in!* t i«>n 
'itiiti « il> rtii'f • \rrlh iifi*, nhili it I'lciiltiiira 
a)| Um •«!% Ml »• "I MJkM • •• t•. Whm iktfMl 
If»r gl»•* ri i(« hIiii'Ii .in* iu|t|t>ifli'>l Im 
•ih I illH |*"H Ui'I«, »« liwnt into lll«* w 111« ot itl*' 
Ii 'MM*, iii ill «•! I m :h<» J, I be (Um i« mailt 
I" ki II, I-', In III Mlf »!••» | hi *«*«| • •• I v% • • i| 11% ii 
ii.. t.illf lM,ln lli** rnmlriiMtiD'i «>f tin* 
i«iiii***i !i* ii- Iw liifr *iii irlfiml uiimiI; ill, In 
ill*' fl'l!<o| iftiipoi* of I be -HI Hllilll IHI.lMlllll'l> 
fiitl ma; .hhI Iih, l\ Ihr h» »t of (li*- • Iv «I 
•li«< hjrg*. like lli« |to*i'ii»g I'l li'I HJlrr inln « 
gU»« in M*c, Tli'' iiiiiiUlur* I* i'i^ ili-iii Ini'k* ii 
I fir rlrrlrr it rtui I i# rtrti in»»l«l into iln* ImiM* 
iti^, (l»% the vo l »niin^ hi jiiUi I Willi (ho iron 
lull.) «tf my Aimhi h./A lKt$ nf* *(•*! /#'►*» Ii •*, 
(ihr roiin I (.••!« uilS ;*Iim rin; •.) Vim 6i»i rfo 
»' V"' 4 * loll .•!•»% ill\» aim » I M* 
.1 HIM 11 Ul» k b'NMC f Ilili k • ill Hl^ll |lfoti t« I |i% 
I i. ii ! i- M w 
I'.Mi.lu *1 .14 4 In- I* I I' t il I'l I'l lkl.nl, HI ||4V|II4 
I'm iii •li»-.| tli<* hof l« 1 wiih »oc«iUtti 4 |*oirf|n»n to 
lit 111.I jm« |. r(\. iiii*I lh«* m »•! Ii riif..- «r**nl. 
J. .V MKIMIH. 
Or,|ni lor ih< ilnti- 1 mI !. lifi-rnl I • ibr (irnr* 
ml Agrni, S. h IIOWK r.U» i*r ilir* 1 till In u«, ul 
So. In... Mill Mt I-1 %«f |Hulll|lt Mlli'lllioil, 
IIOlMJkl.N^ II CO., IVn)MivM« 
21 I 'or •ul-. '(•I » I Ar il jjjiil I '•hjiiUi-». 
DIMOI.IT.OM. 
m|IK MfMlwiklp Im i nbtlHi 
I || 1 lifC.-** I tV II Hi* ill* .»»<l ■■• 
I In- I'mIi •!■•♦ «l J hi* » l>\ MiLml rmiriil, 
'I In I..1.11H »» ul l!ir lirm »i'l la NllWIj M.J. 
IW.rw. II. W. IMSWKLL. 
m. j. m:\ita:. 
IMiiiifl, Jrnir II, |M7. 21 
To Town Clerks. 
I >1. WW* l'«r •• Inii iii hi. .1 M ifn.it..," rr. 
| f Mil I in 
•(.••Hilly at Ihr HI!MOO: \ I' OITIlK. 
Wanted, 
onn .% 1 *I I\ 1: \ ih Mi Mi:\, i»» *r 1 n« i.»- 
OV/U Ctl Aid IfUfelliflg m n Im-mm mm 
rmvi l*il iiihI hofioi.t!ilraai »i HAl#AllY of #100 
I'lill MONTH. \ .j ii il ui ^5 only injiMinl. 
Nu I mii nl iii licinr or l» *.k bu#iiir»f. lull 
liflliN ^itrii,fiic,|uill nl|u rnclnM * |mi»I»K«* 
• Umiji Ml lliirr 1« lit !»!«'««', I'l l Iililirt* 
V II M \K I \ N I'Umu.w. N H 
\ I. VI»V 
HAS Hill.N l KKII Of ORKAT 
IT .\iiii'ii lM>.lil«( —Hir mint y**tm ■ .| 
in • •• 1 j Jwiih !•• iri.iki ki. •«•• In nil klkm •■iiUrf. 
rr. (In nriiii minfirlirf. \ ilrr>i, rm Um( ■ 
•l.n.i|i !•• iw) irlum |M>>lafr, Mrt. M \li\ |!. |»|". 
\\ I I I', il...tun. Max., ■••ii lite |>ir.cii|iIhmi m iII 
lw m ul, fitr, l») »»*l JaiiJ 
Englsh Tablo Saucos. 
11'it'kLFs, mustard 4. casniut srs. 
Krum I'ii ii llL.ilkM.il, Huh > S jii tir, 
Loai.on. 
\lll! rrriimiimklril In ilralrn 
mil rim•iiiit.r. 
.• I« ins iii Ihr hi{liral «,u.t Iii .lit** Inihi 
|)ii i.k.y.ii m. Ill; \ \ fc IIAYL.H, 
1 Impurlrn mi'l Ajrm#, 31 Coriiltill, lliMlun. 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
Cabinet Makers, 
nun IVA lr VILLAGE, 
|) r.srr.< ti ti.i.y i»»iir n.rir r.•• a«.i | I t «hr public (rnri4lly,iiianiiit|»xliwuul ibi it 
REPLENISHED WARE-ROOM. 
\Vhi< !i ia H"» rtli-Mtti I) »Im kt ■! 
With n Lnrgo Variety of Furniture, 
Ami «tin !■ «ill lii> •■•LI 4« rh» "«|>ii« hh« 
A j<>n I ■••orlmi'iH <>( 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In hnej '• tiin n'.tl ami pUm |uinluig. 
H|»ri»l attrfllioa it rallr.l In 4 n »lv.|iilrntnl 
<ixl mm h ii»|>tn»i-<l 
SPRING BED, 
Willi h C4M l« f*in»«hr»| Ml lull ihf former r\- 
Ready-Made Coffins. 
\ lir.*«- imxlmml will !••• L»|»l haul, Willi 
liiiiiniin(< ami Iimh(< nirrl) aiiai'tul. 
Tiifnlij in I »lH»r j iMiiiij ilia# 41 »li rl 11 tirr. 
r. «i. iiuunu h. j r. n rri.i:. 
Vnwa*, I 1I1. 2. I**-"►?. 11 ( 
FU3NITURK ROOMS! 
'pur. * "i.i IV.]..-11'. 1 
■ 1» if 1 1'. 
I cliltMM if HAIIHt m4 vkMty, ikal ktkw 
pctalduhW 
FURNITURE ROOMS. 
AT ho I'Til l*ARIH, 
a rtw n»ii* 
EAST OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, 
W vif h<* liw|'« rfimt inll» ihi Ii m l 
or.N r. u u. as * o u t m 1: n r «> r 
run. wiTTrnc, 
«>r TMR 
l.iilp*! mill >1 «»~l irn«hlnnnlilia Si)lr«, 
Wklrl i. 1 v> ClfCAP \* CAM 
r.i. i*i it« 11 \-i i» 11-1 win nr.. 
Ready-T/Iado Coffins, 
I! Ira, lr., ■ •>ii«t4iitl) in I14111. 
DAVII) HUM** 
Hoctn \|»rII 20, |j*i7. 13 
Norway Iron Foundry. 
ri'll). •••'••riihff h ■• f.ir Mb at hit frakirji .»l 
I Sir. |l I tilt, 
( ;irl WliwW, Hub* anil Spokr*. 
n\ siinvr.i.x, IU I.TII \tihi ti:i: rn. 
/ •. v / » » ■ •. 
lirn Or#rt( al • I 44*1 
.t.i 
FIRE FRAMES AND STOVES. 
lft.Hl, 
L^ntlicr Rolling nnd C.incl raperuig 
Machines. 
Al l. kimw or 
JOB* CASTINGS, 
M 1 • »•. ..»•'. r, 11 » »' 1 •1 1 •1 -••••! 
\ tl <»f H ||M It to it! U • l«l 4» »• •• 3ID ••'IkI 
(Ami » II I i»''VN V 
I|*ilfl«37 II 
DOCTS. SHOES AND LEATHER. 
A. & S. SnUBTLEPP & CO., 
Commiuion Merchant!, 
\o •>* miihuj: HTtcrrr i-orti imi, 
Have jii»i in. ii»*l 4 Li|t MinI of 
Soif I.'.iiIht, Call' >kin\ ki<! Skin\ 
UMMi j*KINM, 
hum a uiMRtL iMonrvru *»r 
SHOE TOOLS AND SHOE FINDINGS. 
A h<> i. • r«« t nr 
Boots, Shoos iiurl Rubbers. 
1 I ,<< l'U)l U I»I.K In m*iI. r. 
X "lU RTU IT. Jn 
>WMN XIIIKTIXIK 
It mi;\ i.n*. 
IVtmury 10, 1M7. 
HKMOVAL! 
Tli# r*v irw.vr t In \| i* 
Sim I,i»>rr lh^,'l"i< •" |»i. .1 liy \V*«i a, I HH 
K I ■ • ill 'hit w I • iii4<iii ii mi* l» hi >i| 
lirullriui'ii** Hn« .ill mill I'.iti lit 
l.i .itlirr Html 
V \\ .i in.I ?i%i I 11 >11( *, 
I mill ill" III Ml nil llllf III 
a a > mm itTi.»:rr a rn 
2 *YI.V\\ SIM'RTUTF. 
Furniture Warehouse 
ATWOOD & BUMPUS, 
itiTKKir.i.it vu.i.ua: 
Jill* tillwdUfi hit in; |i|»rha>ri| ill* 
at «•••! tr. 
nnlli II < I I I I I I \ • »I I ». || I 
ir«|»i tlnllt it I..mi I hi- riliii'M* ul llrnkKrll ami 1I- 
riMIU l'i >1 lli<) Mr (I'pin-il In olli r a« .'""il an 
aiftiil IIIM III ul 
C A D I N E T WORK, 
A* 1411 tir r>iuml in 
?*IH f« «« 
SOFAS. LOUNGES. BUREAUS, 
I'nrili Hrr»«, tViirk & I'.trim Tublea, 
COTTAGE ii COMMON BEDSTEADS, 
Cano Scat & Othor Chairs, 
Looking GIuhmcs, Wnsh Stand*, 
Sink*, &c., &,o. 
Ifl furl i-vrrjlbmf 
In tlio Furniture Lino, 
u.inllj kr|>l id an r*utili>buirul uf thi* kin l. 
Oili Iwillllra I'lf il'lllt; ll'lalliro 411- •inlilSil «l> 
lull Iw 4I1I. In liirtiK*! uui riidvMro l.lltt 
at ibrjr 4n puirhaar in 
PORTLAND. 
Or rl« »h> r<', I tin • • .mil,' 4 Urge lull uf lrin»- 
|NKt limit. 
joii M'oiik iiiim: to oitnrit. 
• 
r.. A. ATWOOI), I.. A. lll'MI'I H. 
11 ii* kin u. J 'in* l*.">4i. I)«!l. 
J. s. HOBB8, 
ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
U°;ili'rli>iil, Oiluiil Mi*. 
At I ho <• hi fi>rm< 11» ..rrn|'ml bj A II. Rarltrf I 
II 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
Ami l'n|M>r Huugrr, 
flOl'TII PARI S, >1 V I \ I'.. 
tt~ A lull a»«l>ttlltrnl ill M'Xrl I'ninla, Oda, 
I'hIIi lir., iiiKlaiilli uabiml. Uif 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
.YO. 1!) MIDDLE STREET, 
O|i|to>ilr the MitiiuiI Pnri»h Chnrch, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
OEORO E S. II AY, Tropriotor. 
| Hilt (I'mnnl, iif lit* i'l.iliiuiit |l«««ar.) 14 
Flit IS WORKS 
Fourth July! 
8ANDKRSON & LANEROAN, 
NiniilMMirii, awl I'tMlirhaiill In ('ill i.HI»- 
|un. Drilir* ,'ilii'ilnl. Aibliia* 
IIOLUEN.rrTTER k CO., 
| 17 13 an J 17 Rifti) Si.^jl«»i>»n.__ 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction I'm te Middli Sri., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
VaRmhii, Anm't Materia) i, Colors, 




Potafti, Dye-Stuffi, Acids, Pure Wines 
and Liquors, (for Mrdicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofrs only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
G iM »• I Silver Foil, Teeth, Firr Chen- 
i i! Rctfcnts, Iff. kc. { Including a'l 
arti.Ics uintrl bv Drwnfti, Phritciaoi, 
and Country .Merchant!. 
II. II. Hat, D. I.. Mitchill. 
a Rum 4 i mrirr r»n 
L. F. AT WOOD'S niTTKRS, 
TVr nMd |t.|'nUrmi>' l» f 'f j nimlii *, DtMMfM 
«ii, anil .lit iliir4v< limtilriil *)inn; *'• I SiW- 
in'-r. lira m' C-nMlrilfiM anil imii Hi-nit" 
I VmiIh'iI ill" «i|ii ItMir 111 I.. K. 
\ rwooo m*» 
"Smith's Electric Oil." 
I *1! I' |>tI imi.ilKKi, a lurk ti n mi Ir «•« h »|ir^ 'y 
J rinr* in I'biU rljibia an 1 iimiii nlhrf plaira 
Ujiml* 1111 -ii'l aim miner-il aliiHint, *n<l 
rlirit rumiM nil i.f MM kiml. f1 -w *4* ll •• 
IDI'>l«ttMil. 11| i. hi ,r III ^ M<i|irir(«lklii( 
Imt lb* real ami |4i'-«tl|iki 4lir .• hi. I'll II* 
mtolt IIMM Urn i, I'*i •». Hi)*", 
I'lLfc*. Nil IIUIt.Hll t IliiiuK. likltiri 
I ii, Hf ill l!*i'riin*• f ili Pkia, \V«w» 
l*ntarl il»»«, \»«i »•«, Cum r, A«riiwi, la- 
•hii • % t li *nri Jiiim*, Finn*, 
\\ « III .1. I t*m » I It IIoh I * llnr**f,lll- 
now li ll »«r Hum Thru r, Piditio l.ium, 
Ann NiRfoi* I'ai**, Timrsi, I'm an-1 
II «ii.if ii i, Miti**", kf., viiii Tivihin^ 
Chililn n air m uflrn nHfil in ff"ll "i uim-ilr* 111 
|< w <lit« »iiii|iU l>« ill' imagination Vil ant 
hair iim I llua llil «ilb<Mil •{•rinnj •••■»■• >prri4l 
Iwnrhi aailtiir* in bmN, an t mint ar» ll»fi ab<i 
hat* frtfrrtly rurnl iif llmr iliwaat* »*r) 
l|«l III). ll KlIlU ll»ll III ll 
i no not 1'itori:** 
Tn tut* eirfjlbing, IhiI »«') a rriUil r'a»« <if 
rmttfilaiiil* ; all»( m tiirh irr mrabU* mi aimpl* 
I 'iv aiat I al |rti fi|ilra, lhnm;S ll|i> 
l^*ili»l *f II KlMlkOili ill ibr Nnta-Vilal 
I'lni-I nf l'ir human In li, ln*~lli»r «aiib il« ni.tgii* 
.it. i ion nir. \u*iMinrni*, .NkIi n 
•Inn ilai'-a I » In- ill h* 4rniili,ai ■ U atI) |»i*rmir«l 
inlli* I a • 11 * I i» I*, f frmn Fill ihi| ti«*a|>|*ar. 
mik-*- nl ail • w*llinf. '* Sinitli'i lllrflfir Oil1' n 
iwnvrM mmitiiim;, 
ClftW ■ • hil-l, ami nriibrr imh ll« l a I m>i *tain* 
Ibr •km in liitrn. 
I. iifi* llnltle* li»n limra iH«* I limp* 11 
KEKP W I I.I. < ollKCIl. 
I'.rioml ( li i||,rrli,.i|. Vl''* »llhlhn 
ban I ••nli—r.*l |ili.n !■• mI—«I| ink mi rnlTr#, 
jy N>. {• ••ii"i* 91 '■-• i« •> ii ». ft nti ili* 
mw |, C. Smilb Un* in lb' OIlM, nn.1 al.n 
•anllrn •»!! 11m I I Iiti4'l |lrj><i(i in f atb a i<1 
\\ • i»l Mi 11 n, I'hil l|>bi*- 
11,11 IIAY 4r C(),|li \ Mi 
\ r \ it i>. 
7* !> '• it/ .Uam* 
I f iti «' nfi f|l. »' t« «>mI i*Vtri(ftiaU 
in til* >» «!• I ll IV* 4| »»• .J || |l. || O k I'll., 
I I iilnul, >••% ill* ijfmu f *• lb* Miair nf 
M *••»•», M..| |h« > It It till IMIH I Mlltl 
mi\ -mm** llUvtrir ll|l. •* | *.nl.| off* ii|miii 
i) « 19 n «ii"«ii mi« «»r«U*r I. »»■* \|« i»n. il** 
k i' 4 • i, j»l) ..rmy Oil 4t *> *rr, lti4l tbr% mm> 
U !«• t««ff th* oirli *•! df ttimli. Th*y 
*• I iU inn- i4 .« ««iih Sh 'W ( 4r'li 
I' »«iri*t .i |i*H I iimliii, Huh tficir imiuci 
priui* I ihf^ni •• -i. 
A I Mlllll,! rh.UlrVh.4. 
Hold In ill il » f t * M l « • • • dMAm th* 
Si 1I0 11! Iln • IV»%i • •• i.ti.n^i 
P ! OILS, DRUGS AND 
DY:-sTurrs. 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
117 < ouiiner* lul Mn>rl, r..111,111.1. 
WIn.I. ..%!« |*• il'. • hi 
/ nil.. sI'llUTs' Tl ItrKS- 
TISi VARSlSUK*. JAP AS. 
II / , fViwI Zi*r, I':>n' it' Mr ri* 
o'.t. nttJ ( ii'uri 
o r i: v v: is \ i»»:#r it i i'tio n 
T "ih« villi ii inilw- ii.ih-iiI of 
Ui'l Sian<l;tr«l I'atenl .Mrdlciin>s! ! 
C AMrilKNK A Ul'KNINO FUID. 
.I„' 'iM for th• llatnyl'ix I'uutf CV »/>a>iy. 
I'urlUnil, Mij, 1*57. 13 
('ai!i|iaiirn Opened! 
E. P. STONE & CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
* O I' T II l» \ It I * 
IS'afHTf iullt •»! n •••'•• •- t<i 9h«* |ii tf I'Wfor • 
«»l (HUd ('uiHMy th«l thrt f»k« ihr • lump, m 
Popular Candidates, 
lor *iih 
Goods for Gontlomon'H Woar, 
(imiiiTiio »r 
AMIMIK \N, PltKKriV, AM) 
German Broadcloths 
k'\,nf rtrrrjr n»U| rrnl ifialilv. 
DOESKIN!:. CASSIMEBES. 
SattincttH and 
In Jf«l tarirlt in.I of ihr m I »tj Ira, «u»>ng 
which ihm 1*^fovtol 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Grnncdines, Marseille*, Valon* 
cmn, Cashmeres, Lc. 
AII..f »lii« h » ill l<r antil l>> thr ar«l, or miJ* mt<j 
tiuintrnt* in ihr l»«l aal 
\IO*T rAHIIIONAItl.K MA.VXBR, 
And, in all MM*, 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
TUrj will al> > krrp on tian.1 an a«»uHmrM a 
Rcady-raadc Clothing 
ami r r u x ih ii i * <; <;ooi»n 
Tagelhn with * £«mmI a#«urliBtnl of 
JX A 'X* S A X J) t AP8, 
OfthrUlrM <1)1". •Imh willtw m.I.I In* foicott 
Tlw »hol» rom|»i»i"< <ooj an atwttmcnl f. 
ran I* found in thr Count} 
MTONF. k CO. 
117MTID,lllkl aU.fr MtaMiilMMM, TEN 
lir>l*uii C. itiiuki r», lit \\ti.m ;o«il «-i<r« 
am! ronat.iut rui|ilu>iurnl Willi* |i«rn. 31) 
Administratrix* Salo. 
HV tiltnc of a Itrrnw fium 
thr lion. JifcJf* "f 
l'iolulr for thr <' ■lint* of O *(«r I, I »hali will 
In |t«Mi<° anrlitxtnr |iil»atr »alr, «»<• ihr prr«»i»r»t 
on IVutil ihr I .ortrrilth <U) "I J«'f nrxl.al an* 
oVI«m k iii I hi' itftrriioon, all of thr rtnl #»latr of 
«hirh I. warn • M »»r»t latr «»f IliwfiHil in mm I 
OmNM] lIM wunl an I pnaxaar.l, «\rr|>t *.» nwtrh 
li Ii « I ■ .ill to thr w ivlo* at l».i»i it lb' |'i«in 
•«r«. t.ijrthrr mill thr rrf m, o of ihr «il*'a 
U I »f IM |ut>n- >l of Ihr tlrUa ol Mltl 
cran-d -iii.1 inri IrMal «Ii 
t I.LMI.N HNi: M«»«»lli:. Adm.iiMrairit. 
Ilu—Iji J. J" 13. !-l'i- _ 
MIPCEl.I'AKKOrS. 
jrrTi lia« or **0 TMI 
B,>r Wmus. A mall boy *»• in"*""111,1 
as a witncaa for tha plaintiff. and th« de- 
ftrdani's eoonarl objected, alleging il'at tbo 
boy did aot understand tha ao'.etnatty of an 
lb 
Ju.Jjjr IV. you know the solemnity and 
obligation of a judicial oath, my *>n 
* Ka- 
Hoot Stf>>r« you answer. 
Boy—(Veiy nmJwily,) I think Ida. 
Judg*—Whot will be your punfl.ment. 
r y d<mr boy, if yoa »woar falsoly, or *P*a't 
u lie on c*th? 
Ik,,_1 will bw sent to th* IVnitentiap. 
(w**j ing.) and thus break my dear m..lli 
er'a heart. (Tbctv w*r»itWf eyrabemdea 
bi». in that housa orertl '«">* *i,S u*r* 1 
iKfriidanl a I'oor.*!, (frowning.)—fc»y. 
dan't you kn-w that J ,u 1,11 * 1|# 
on 
your <«atb. when you d» yu will bo end- 
hoaly tortured in a Cery pool 
* 
U,",* T! at would be'ao additional in- 
ducement t" «r-*k tbo truth, tliw whole | 
truth, and li tiling but l!" truth ut 
ponishuient CM t* or#«*W by a tiin-ly »► 
ffnlrnrr ta/ r*f*nttm* ftit «i«*I n*th>*g t>> 
k rp mt put of tkr /•eoslen/jorj. 
J»d(t» Y m araanddo boy' who gare 
x iu tl ttivllnl in«tructiJM 
lk»y—My toother. Sir. 
Judge—H a in t!i«-r d.»M<« auch a 
Oua' n.»y wImMj I " J,,u 
both Mr. t lcrk, n«ahfj |kc »«*■«•■ ,,f 
Las. in t' i« elimination. gi*eo us n. 
common inf(rmV.i n «o the bindi*,; 
Mtuf of judicial oaths, tban all the musty 
books in tho court r» a could do. 
A clergyman in Si* Jersey owned a ne- 
gro by the uimc of t»«aal». who waa by no 
mean* fond •! working. and day t.' 1 
hi* master that bo coo».1wd a I an- ip. 
•• dat de old ne^r man work ao bard. 
mtt.i diwm d • t> .ting." •• V uar*ui.-ta»'i.. 
Quash. my lafc r ■* tn W* fel ^ '"4 tban 
yours 1 do heai * Jrk. an 1 your s is mere- 
ly bodily ei-reis-.." This hint was suffi- 
cient f r Qoaah. Tbt neit day be waa 
ordered int > the wo.*ls to jroc<«rr fuel- 
but yua«h s:a*mi; lon^. r th«n ustid.t'io 
l^r* *i r*jair«d to t» « » st.»r- » »« 
^.t..„«lbim-w^ »*bold' t^fir.- .h>ct 
t'.at j n-a- nt1*"! it-If to bia si. - w^s V>ua»h 
astr. !■» uf a Ur- ma|>U !•: m M at- 
titud*. Wt :» d th" 
»ur*i >i »]• ar.d "»*•' .ng bia mi 
nig't lr «, •• Oli. Hi '^-n 
head n rk." "W.ll, Urn' b,-.t w»»at 
your bead I as dons- 
" 
>ui : 
dew t>- C*'' j iiT n* n this tn*r. at. 1 y 
tel.' a g-.n a- I . t f« dw.l « many 
d,r- »- Wft?- " Why. ibtr*. you old sin- 
•• ^ ;■ »»«4. d^n t»*l r ti ! y 
away." 
MlamM * lit f •* ""■ C 
A atrutig* b- king (Mfh•« fH *l * ' ,'1 
in Wis,-- r»m ■ t bag ah« Ti-.i 
out lor a Justin oft'i# r.ao-. Who ao-» 
ntiitml them III Ibl Unds of a **ry unusual 
w«"ll«» k. Tl. »hnd».wl»o was.,jif »; 
fc king ]»rv ii. inf.»rtn.-l a ».y sin *.»• 
prra nt. in.m -l.4t. y aft-r t • ccr>w>ny. 
th (t s'.-m-t tl .it t in a!.w r*- 
and that Im bad juat fast M» »lfc. I M,r 
»»n," and tb»t I «r hu» ti 1 11 a«t s» ». 
and I ft I f With I jr ci> dr ti. tho < >t 
c>f wh. S w is h»rn ■ n th«* dsy with 
k«roldeat. and t! •1 .r:'. day »d thctuungrat 
'*} »•,»••• 
og- «'f the 1 I ..I innis- ills 1 ing ut 
»,r.nt!... and it * .n -I ► I r sty t baT. 1 
tb«w« " lilll* cn-atuM ar 'ut. J tho bouw t.- 
Jethrf." 
Mitt dii l*»ov P J. 'm* n 
r<>uiun-t' t' ( •!! .«inj t > ttn« N. ^ 
Tn j■ > fr n »'ir '*!« l'i Jan 
" A »tran •tartHrg j h«»n m> n •« t k 
111 <r • > t) hi ui mi ■ : l*«t •» :i- 
10;;. A Urjpr >«d *»• tt>*kir£it« 
MMMMr, fuming dinttlj tr M t' 
«r4l, i| i: -1 J»' l wit. I 
V -n ti mr l!.i« | > \ a d irk I >k> 
or w <un ■ »« * n i Uwi ■ th*c! ad and 
luak t£ ti »!!* f tl. ir: i. > • i> a* 
it »fr .i k " jt n<!. ntrur t all •> 
tot n. »• K ii. I z if .? Mak- 
ing <!m< t!jr I r a lar? irn tl it »t < I in 
th* fi -' 1. it |>**-fl t'tr 1ij it« atr -. » t- 
tiu£ it uii Cr#, a 1 c tinu -1 »:« ur*», 
fram.1 £ in udovitv, Ur »» lit* er« cvul 1 
rtwcb. tnakit^ a ftraight ciur*' f >r the 
woula mrltiwj Itmri nf wmMmiM I I 
and Lurmnc »• ;> ^ru»' and un ;.r* ■ I. m ik- 
ing a ruiapWleroad tifar»J <*Murr !n#* idth, 
ftr th- J.»tan«» f tVr» » ! «. an i fi'iallt 
l«t tiiMg up «ff*in«t a J—rj- I. .r .-• 
of tultJ aotbraiw e>«al <>f » it* f.t t in 
tin kn proving ratio r t,»o tn...!i fur hi* 
Cubi t« <p, taring n-: in,; hut a *ul|'iur< 
ou« mj>< behind." 
Tt.e II hi-Journal inaa-wt1# following 
T rt of * •lanla »- |- it!.< tii-mll *ung Mr a 
|>riu. <n: » .»* \ « \ r«. rt. I 
fain liar wulit * «. j,g.. t'i "Old Arm 
C air. a* ».ii£ },j l;u»- ,1, div \ r a 
•''i"1 r' 'u'iIai 
III ll» k >" rt. bl li»-k >Tf ,». 
A>*l »k»«i »ht'iuN «.Uif 
Tu-K»! rhfkr-lii nr f.» UWllit| 
Tkal -k—W.1.1 •■barn <h«.tuu t 
Some trU- i.t y.»ung g> iitltunu of rii.^ 
firld, Ma«« w«-nt a ► r- tia ling, at> 1 w ,ij. 
doing t'. r «w-t.-»t with » ntio.-nUl • 
uod«r th« window of tl.« fairr*t uf tin ir 
UJt aojuauitan th* «mU wii fir *n 
up, and th« Uj in of tli* huu»« nclaiincd — 
Go a*r>ry do auty tf »"* ><n«'/ mal* a 
Utlrr h.-i* iKan that' I thwght tom»UiJy'$ 
aiti cotc iru ilytng 
An eminent uiodrrn wtiUr l*autifullv 
■IT* 11 Inundation ofd"B»**tlC l.a| ; MM 
ia faitb in (!«• iirtu>' i»f \V man, tb» t un- 
dfttionof »lt f- iiti il lajpmw, ia c rti- 
drncw in Ui«> iut rarity ul oian; an<l tie 
fouii Uti n f all ! *a tcoi[ r il *nd 
ttrruaS—rvliaun* n t!.«• jj Jd^m of '• 
Aa aecurd^.u i« aisled bj ih« nc;r #* at 
tba S>uth an •• •-lirut.-.l b*U ix» " 
A £rr«t chan^' in lif« i« lika m e il«i hath 
in «inter—*« all kcaitalr at tbc br»t j.lun 
A Krrnch wnt>r i« fjr*»«nl«d a* calling 
dT«|- { ».a " tba rrniorau of a guilt/ atom- 
•eh." 
An «ld#r!v wiJ »wed Iadj repeat* the in 
MTtfrtt of tlx following 
B*J T**tr.—I'rettj gir!# kuaing widow- 
en' children. 
KT ATB OP n IIIIK. 
r«rit? or Oiromt, 11.—Tn ihr Sheriff »f 
• H\ CmMt in «Hif mnI Hui«, or tiihrr ol hi* 
Drmie*. OrHTIH: 
ire (OMVANP vor m attach ih« f ^ .U 
|| .1 %>**■* Tmit tif Norway, in th« 
r. MMlY to lh« V4U of I'lHK 
|l*o*J«*J do*ara; n«M n«w.»n Ik# aaiti ifrfe»<Uat 
(if he n»4' ^ in ytmr pfKix-t.) la ippnr 
I # f rt »«ii J"*' *• owe "in pie me Jiniin »t (Wl, 
urii tit hf HrtMr* if iSru, within iml t%% owe 
mm! U <HM, mi lb iirxj T*r««lat «>f 
j»r. |l. lHjkti, iHfd Ami lllH« IN IWM Mail 
4'i«*rr u i|ti Srwall \V. I*rait, «»f •• 
te*Nnaii in « pim «»f lh» r«»r; f.»r ih«l 
iNr mM Al«i«f V*nHI, ll «m( \o4wi*,to ml, 4t 
•«t«l I^mc, imi lb# ilai of I be |*»m K iw of thia *1 i|t 
U ii^ imlrtaeil tn the IMmnlitf in th«* •t»m «»f two 
h in.lir.l mil irtnMHNir «l«»IUr*v w«hJihj lu ihf 
ac•'•Hi'it hrtrt».i.» innfir*!. ihen iml tSrre in r*m* 
• ti riii ^ t tkrrr-4 ffwiiitd ibf I'Uiulilf | > |m him 
|H# *4 u« on iI^M'hI. 
hj|. Aiuii Pratt 
To f*l« I t I \V. 1*11 ATT, IV 
T«» l<Ki»f of ».i»«l |*rait fr«Mn 
JmI* A, to IjhiI I, l&M, il 
I ftltjM 
\ rt lb# *4i«| imipniiM, ikl'xilH »»Am mpinlr l, 
hit n«>i |mi I the >4i«l 91111) to the Plaintiff, I nil nrf- 
Wti <4'i I rrfuari to i|.». To the ilani'fe of the 
• nl I'tninliflT ( I* hr *•%•,) th<* »mhi of I'tMif Hun t* 
•nl IA «r« which aba 11 then iml then lr iimI# 
a|M • ai with « ihrr Joe it i<i«4(r« \iwJ t>*te 
l«tn ili*rr th»« orit, with ttmr iI iip;i thririri. 
w ii%m« John ** • hief jn« 
taj mmI tVnit. «i l*ari«, tbr twmlt •thin! it 1 % 
I V •eiwtwi 11 I h» ir 41 of Mil I.OItl, Ottf thoW44H I 
rifht hiuvlif«l 4A.I itti 
II \ IH i l ICS, • w.k. 
V|i|r ill Millnr. 
0\t o»p, 1*.—Si<|4rnii' J^IkiiI (Vurt, \l4rrh 
I I H 
\ n«| NOW It ||)|V4f|R( to ihr C *'Hlf t lh «l the mi«I 
• i« i' an mh4l»iinnt of Ihi* >uir, 4 • I 
It4« !*>• irtMnf, 4/iit, 01 ilixury thru in, 4ii«l that 
hr li u n«»t» | the pemlanr % »»l ibi* • I. Il •• 
1 Ai«'«l l»% if»« r«nMl ih-it th«* »ai«l I'I• •i• rt i»oiift 
tbt •«'■! «irU M.tanl of ibr iH n lrnri of tin* •ml, l»% 
1 an allraftil p\ o| thia writ, with tH• • 
«r'.» «»f t 4i<l iHeie-Mi, to Iv | lit' »»h« thrre 
»| k« xtn^Hllfll I'l lh»0\t»*»| fVrin<M I4t, » |Mlt»- 
i•» »r |mn'r*l 41 I'afitin rail ('.kihIi, 
IV Utt of *4i«l |w4»liratio«ia I# I Hut % Jaii at 
W- «»i !«•!••'«» th« w\l Urm of Mid ( ••arti t»» 
h liln at I*ari«, n(»rraaitl, ow the ThtkUi 
\i^mt ml, to lh« f»( that lb# mi I IK ini.lmi 
114| ibr'i anl thrrw af|*car at aanl I'onrt, nn«l 
• ti»w r«iHf, if nn« hr ha« whi jwilgtwrol abowl«l 
n *4 fr#».'» ir*l 4(win«l how, ai» I rirrutiua i»#or«l 
am 01 .iinfS. 
\ ILTAII HLACK I 
\ tiHP r«;i t»l |M4inli'V, w>it « tei t >r»!» «•! t'*«irt 
tkiM. A 1 IL1 IH BUiX CM 
^t \ ri: or i 
t «•! % f T of OirnRr n,—T«i ihf MSwiff of ant 
t ill in our «4i f State, or mhrr of hia I^jh 
••ii «, or l-i am ('wiuutilr in N »r» 44, m »4i l 
i'lwall, (UiiTHA: 
\ 1 COIIIIAJtO YOU 1 
II rWviA«PvHi ■> 'H'W 11, 
!>» mi«t, *<• the 1 'we of oixii «f» I iumin»n 
|h» Ml |l lrwU<llt (if h" M44% II" f»ur»'| in |!N»r 
I •roo t.) •«» »pf«T4» Krf ie o«r Ju«fi. e« «»f m»r Nn- 
Itiroir Jh 1. >4! I' -n/l. or\l |o I# h-»l'rn al I'aris, 
w ibi 1 4n.l |.m «»ur •nl t'• «i 1I4 ..I IKlurl, on ihr 
I n I ^1 ■ 1,1 h 1*07, I ben ml 
th*-«e 114 <-«»r Mill l'«iifl to «n«wer mhIo l^»rr->i 
Il4ib1w.11, >•( Ninrn, in tbr ('iomiIi itl lUloril, 
lSei>ilriH.m, n 4 | '»a of i!»r «a»e, f«»r that the mhI 
ISfrr, >4i • h4 XlfVII• the >U| #»f the imrrha*^ 
f ihll wilt. I«ri iiiilfUlsl III the |*t|lf|l>(V in the 
'I'm ol tholt i«e «l 1 ».ir• «n.l *i%t» teien rent* 
arc m|ii%( t«* the nrrowiil anm letl, then uhI thrre 
in 1 -intt'Mi ibereol |M«oiii*e«J thr I'Umli^T til 
j 4% bin ibr Mine aoiw itriaio-l 
Nun w at, Ni * I, h'4 
\\ « A. 1*1 f • R, 
I 1 Hai r.Di 
I*o A if ni intbt rent ol b<>uir at |*rr 
imr, * S3I.6? 
\ r| the • 1 >| IWteftatant, ih <i(h '•» rr4j«i^*le.|, 
h«* w I }'4i<l »4iil »ui44 to ibr rUmtitf, but orglerla 
i" t r» i«e» mi 1 «i«i To the 4iM|r of ihr »4i«l 
I* » lit! (41 he Mti) the nun of «i\t4 il ilUrv, 
wh*rh fthall tben aii I thr«r Ir n»4<W» to a|*|»ear; 
V« A Iilr r-11 ibi 'f ibo 
w », W ilh lour *f« in£» tbrtroi 
WlTMM JOHN !* TI N M V, Thief JM«. 
« -41 * 'it, il 1*4144, til* fl 4| of N »< 1»Uf, 
'i un mui U*iil, ie tb<> mnil n^hi Suo 
dw4>Uill)4iAi W \ \H 1.1 \t K, < 'tk. I 
Mntr of Miilnr. 
0\rom> • •. —r JfeioiNl Com!, March 
IViw, 1*5? 
\lo| N || ||*f 1•" *41111 nMfl ihlt lllf Mil! 
|*» rimJtnl •• M m inh«lxUnl rl thi* St4lr, 
Iim m» Mwt'il, i(rnl, «»r «ll fi«r\ rimI tb «t 
> l|v Inf) '*■ All M l| I' '• 
« |. rn li% ibr I tlM ihil ibf mm) I'Uiitlirt lift 
lh» mm| lM«i»tir»l vf th* |«r»ntrtM % «»l lh*« mil, l»* 
«n «ltr*«r.l fi | tili* mil, withihi* «mlff 
lhrin«n, » U itlliibril I hie* Hrrki tU'• 
It. M\l f.| MtNRM 
pin If «l 4t |*4f •, IQ Ml«l lOunh, ihr ®4*l Jo'lNM- 
ll to U ihlfll iU>i 4! Iriil l«rl if tbr in \l I "• 
t,f inj I Ihtit, li U h« » if N «| |*49 !•, 4l .»r»4i«l, «'fi 
11*• »«. I lti-% 1% of \u^u*t nr%l, I »lh*rn t th»l 
ll<* *n Itrlrtt-iiil i.4l I^R • **! lb^'* *j |W4f «l 
•« I l\ "it, 411.! thr* r^uir if .»"% hr h»*, hIi* 
1 ;»u. | iK J I Ir frit V««s| i;«nut hn*i, »»» i 
VMtll'XI l»w»l Mr«"f rfiNg'%. 
Iltni \l \ \ll HI. %• k. I .»V. 
\ ... n | 4 ♦ * »il 
\ ILVAII BLACK* ( 
vr \ti or m \im:. 
i' * T ) • o* 9 « H |» * * —»T llo ^hrf iff t 411% 
I a 1% lit mil »n I Muir, 01 eilhef «»f h«* IW|hi* 
» .Ii i • rn«*. 
\\' 1 
ff T • • ••*«.« ft lafctt %»,••! Immr, in lb» 
I % I \ -1 » Mil*- I M nnr, W* 
t». *•», In to# I iW f »l%l% ilutUr*; 41*1 mhhhmhi 
l||4 Mil I* •**! 4t»l, (i( h* l*«4% \r •..«•!»« I in %<*wf 
I«t« «i l»l f** IMII J»l«li«r» III ..Of 
>m; rrmr JikIm »' 4*'4« I, nr%l l»» !• h *1 *rn .it IVm, 
hii'mii mi fcc MM mi-M'm|.iM fl| OlM| Ml ikt 
mmi t Turtdii of A. IK l^3C| ibrN 4a*I 
». \ K » 
••I I 1 iij.ii f«r »4i I '•!% ol (Hi f# ifv'tni. 
|«i 4 |»U • *■( tlftr C4ir« Inf thit Ihr • • i«i l^rWtiibnl, Ml 
»4i UuwJ .(*1, «•« liar thif 1%-f»i*t «l4 v «»• I *t« ni.Uf 
thr %r*v » t « »»f Lifit Mtir iS«mi« • » rifhl hmi'tnl 
4 i»»l III I % *ti% r« l»% ||i« |v* 4*i »•#«»! \ «n>lr ol I Ii41 tUlr, 
> Iiiin »i^'m 1, Inf %4kar Iftfilnl, |mt. miird ihr 
I* » til iff | m % Nmm of ufilrr ihr »uim %>( thill* dul* 
Ln "ii 'lr*wm«J Airl ill u*r. 
\.t I'.r Ml I l>* U ioUhI, th-Hi^h < llm fri|«ir*lfilt 
hi* i» |*4i«i ihr Muir In lh«* |»Umtill, bo I nr|lrrli 
•frl trlurr* mIu ilu T«* iSr iiiuM^«* of 141 I |»l«i•*>• 
tltf («• br mm) IS* imn n| »i\t% «! ilUf*, %I lnrh 
• !< 1 ihrn 4ikI ih* fr Ir 1114 VI 4) |m 41; «% ilh «4hrr 
hutr % -u thrtr Ibu «ill,«ilb 
%»«of il"i«<* lb*frm 
UiniM JIM IN S. TIINNKV, K»|»itY. nt 
l*«l »« Ihr l«»rMl% -rrlr-ilh d«) of M.*n ha in ihr 
\»*4f of (Hit LufJ, our lh"*i«4ii.| rnjhl hoifflfrtl 
\l \ III |l\t K. ( Ink 
Mfilr i»l >ImIiii*« 
Ou"ii't •%.«—^<H»frfi»** Jmlicul ''cuft, ^l4irh 
I'rfMi, 1*^5T. 
\ •»<! n *v»w 4j.f»r 4fif«t I lt»* I*«mrt ih »t ihr mul 
|l*l m| (IH ll H>i| 41 I)l||lllt4lllflhi* ^t4tr, «i|«| 
bn *.» Ir miiI, 4f**->i, «»r HlMrvt ih**i* in, 4«i.| 1 U«t 
!'• •• ♦*•* io*|i« I ih* |< 'i l» ti< v of th«» I; 11 n 
nnl % thi • «li I lh«l Ihr »ih1 I'liintltf n-»tlf« 
ihr mhJ l>« t. it.* 1 ml t thr |irii>iri,« % ol lhi» loll, !•! 
1 ■'• 4lt»»lr.| l"| of Ihto •••!, H Ilh ihUofiW 
•' I "ii Ibfifim, i«i h jiuliiuhftl Ihirr «ir«k* iuc* 
ftM l»K IN I llf lUlnlll I •* m«4*|Ml 4 O# »| 4|4f 
|. iM*r*l it l*4fi«, m •ml I\mini% of ihr 
l««l ( i' 1 | nli.ir4li -n* I" Ir lhlfl% lf.i%l 41 U* «•! 
Irl .i»- tf»** fo \l IrfiN ■ I *4x1 I h hI, |o Ir h ihlrii 4I 
|*4f ii, «l<'irMii|, on ihr *»rmjTinJii of AmwH 
Mil, l«* lh< rf»«l ihil ihr »ii(l l^lru Unl IN4% 
th« 11 « i.l li fir i| If 4t • ll'l OiM«|, Nflil ihr «i 
1 « i»r, if mi hr h4«, »b) JH UMirul ahouUI ml br 
ir 1 iril a|4ifl»l tiin*. 4M«| »\.i nIm i*i<*r<J 
\ \\ \ III HI K. I I I 
A hi#*- rop f rUmlid*! hiii .ii..I .#f.irr ofCunrl 
\ ILVAH BLACKi t 
NOTICE. 
Sa.ii«( l»>i j|ip»inlr.l !■» lh» "-I 
'• Pml«l. iur lb# I'wMll •»' (HfwJ.lu iffrii. 
in.l « *<n..nr 'H, rU.in. o' lh» rrrdil.if. «f l>r. 
*«»hi»i \ liui, In if AhImi. ii nil 
I r.li|. iv[.. m*.Nf.l, Jllf 
nulicr,ikal »i* n»'»iti<,r..m<iM-iM ujlhr ninrlmilh 
<!•» "I Mi», h4»r !»*ii •Ik.wr.i lo .41 < ir.1i|.M» 
ll. hfin| M 4»J Ih.„ cbi«M; »>"1 lh<l <•' 
• ill i.iirN.1 lh» »«»»' ..*>|nr.| im .1 ll»r h"«»»r of 
U M I I III I .1.1 :i„ 1 .... , > ,|. 
.11 *\ I J iw iifcl S« |ilrn»l*-f, an,| ) ?ij|. 
UI.'||..I Vnra'.w, I'nmm ..I»r u'cU-W |.. I.tur u'- 
■ >' M. I ||\( IIIJ L I 
\i\i 11 r\i.iu»T. 
luir.11U.. 2^S.|„ M „.K,7. |H 
Frooaotn Notico. 
II! VVII ikia iU« |iua vt (•«>! Ji**r T. ('nm, In* tin* an >»l in<lr lof bimirll, 
a<|.t I »h*l' cLiimi I'wr >1 hi* ««{(*• »« }>.•) »»J 
.'rlx* uf hi* »"•' «•»'• <l4l». 
N \ II! \\ « OllU 
W («,.«—J««l »»l I* Coll, 
|^i«| Cmwi M«; IJ. W- •" 
ACTIVE YOl'.NO MEN to an »• U»- 
r«l ami trav*llnt( la a htiwu 
i*j, aarfal Mil buu *aln«, at • uUrt of 9100 
pet monik. \ rapiul of "»lj. i» rn|inred. 
No |»«irnl la-lxiw or |>wli laMlorM. I ail |>ar- 
ii ut (n«a liw i» ^11 »lu rncluw a 
•lamp or llir*. •—u pm*, aaU atUraaa 
II WM. JOH.VSO.N, ^Handuwn, Nil. 
NEW MAP OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
TIIE aa>l»r*i|ar<l |.r<i|>o.r, protidril 
iiiArifal 
lie(i*rn,in contlrarland («ile 
I• >h a lar(a ami arrwral* 
Map of Oxford County 
Ima* atlual •urvajr. F.vrrv r«ad In tip rarrfnlly 
»« i>«ml h» nwtir and ili»lanr»,aad ibr local ioa« 
|iirn ulall ikr hilU, alr*am«, roada, rail* 
i"» l«,imilU,rh«irK>'*,»ch ila,»|nrra,»nik-ah"(>a» 
t'wrllinja, aii<l < ihi ulijrrliiif ialrml am* iw|mr- 
Um r. \ «iiwi «f |>i uprrtl <>• nrra, Ihrniifhnut the a 
'"unit In I* iinr ifeil la I In ir |>n>)ifi |>larra. T«- 
liU< ul ilitl iii ri 11"tn aillag* |u tillafr.and ma- 
in hi «l ih aji ■< ullin al, grating iral,|ae<*bani< *1, 
ami mrrraatila irmniTi, ami rmxIilM nf thr 
■ >«nt» In lif (ura. Iltlta |>Un« nf all iKr priari* 
|ul villafra nn an rtiUrfi 'l >< air In la* added in I lie 
m-tiftn. AIh |W(i|»flii« tirai nl tnaii uf ihf 
|Mil>lir an I other i«i|imlial lniMi«|«,%r, Thr 
HMp In l» ea(r*«ed in Trr * tn|irrinr »l\l«', I* lull- 
li.ll« mUred, inrnnhrj, mmMed nn rlnlh wilb 
nillrri, anil laimahrd in mlarnlait iinlj at f S 
|»rr r»p«. ,\u laUir or e*|«en»e will l«r a|>aied In 
make Ik* »«• k valuable and Iwauliful; ami the 
■anal lil»i il |>.ilr»n«(r tiflbe a iliaeaa •• riprrlnl, 
In mal4> Ihr p«l>li«her In rail* nnl the xmk. 
i.ii.i.i;mi; k hi sriMiroM. 
• I ullnn Silrrl, N. V. 





34 Kilby Stroot, Boston. 
«)RF.r.\l.r.AP * HKOWN. AIWNTM. 
\ lull tiii^dI >>f ill kin.U t>f i|> 
himI iinir furniture fur tilr al !•••« ralr** 
K .. .I.l, II M 4" I « •<! Uralrt •< • in any |iait 
lh» ■ oiinin Itll 
YOUNG HAZARD. 
r|,lll.** IIUllSl'. «•*« tuiHil !•» I<r«i tmlimi, I ul I'aiaa, in ikwCuVUltilni hn ilaw « »• lh<- 
rrtvlx«iril k air llayMt, laartn#tl« u»>«r.l l» I'aul 
laaliraaa, «rf I'aria, ihriainU !•« Tb«nta« Cu«h- 
aaiaa nf \V»mi r.Mil.l liaa. I taatirlevn mW 
an an S >>€ »*»,. ami »irr.l |S« I'amar.l llmw, 
an I hr h» Olal Hat-aral," Jr.in.W It an am|mr> 
Ifil Kaagliab il«rlk. Till* l|tir*r la "f wriliuw 
Kir, rlnn inn »l I ih>* luinwi, .ml ft* Irani*, 
Ualaral* i>f m.ltn, .I m'iIih ml rnjmim,raa> 
II..I I* •hi|u«h>I l « am li 'far in ikr Slatr. 
I Ir n ail »l a ><l a • lull. >«• M.>ia.ll«< at l'ni'>n 
11 ••tmr • taMr, l'ail> Halt. Salurilata at r.lm 
Hull alablr, K«nM; an.1 the irauimlfr nl lb# [ 
a» rt k at th> •lal>U> ul Ibf aiilarflU r, in Oxf.iral. 
Tboa* «a*bi«( tn raitr |<mI bnr*ra, «ill aba wrll 
li rxamina lhi< hmaf.iU hu •lock, whacb *1 a aula 
mat italW.l aa llaaa IK ian« 
Ttriat, »ni{kr arriirr.fl; a*.a<.n, ?J; aainnlt 
•4. ,tllfiaaalliri al ihr nik aI Ik' nawti. AM 
•n«m ilil|i.Mrtl aaf Iwl'ifr tbr aa*a»»l lama nf fualaaf, 
avail la c. aataa«lrt*ai with f-tal, anal ittllKlhiK aa air 
acr<a«alaa/l«. 
Thr Mala*. i'rr « ill in «ir b YiMMg llaiaril afiintl 
ana alalMHi la tbc Slal* <>l Maine, to |>i ik bun- 
<1rr I irnlrt la barnrx. ant |«iii* limn »»f l« 
Mr bun !tr<l al-.IUra. 
• al.oliiil. I' WIIITM.V. 
«>* i. Ma; It, MS?. U 
Premium Fire Works! 
J. G. HOVEY 
Kafriff.l li «|» th» M a I ai li A •• aar lation, 
»*» *•/ f 
(»OI.J) ni>:3>jLT. 
THtr ETCH «Ktl|i||> MR riBKWoRfc*. 
Older* 4(J«lffi»rtl (o 
J. (i. HOVEY & CO., 
INmiffHrnii !•» • '«<% «»f (t$f ||ii> 
FOURTH OF JULY. 1857. 
It »(<>n, Jay 2,1*57. I* 
C LOT II IN G ! 
\<;oOt> of rrsTOM. M VhK €"!.• • I'lftl Nti "iiUiilK ul hiint, 
iixt I «r mIt Urn ; at* •, I 'l*«thiti£ iMilf In order 11111 
HTliVI n » 
> mth htiii Oh. •I,,a tSMi 
|| i\ 
• I II ^ 11: w h mm. i n i rt 
m\A/ WAtVTGU! I 
! ti•N » h » i»r rhiin«* t«i«i* 
l'» "iMUfui ritipl »«mrnt fivrn an<J »»»• C4|»i* 
i»l rnjuirr i. For liiflhff |mili uUfi, ciK'l«»»r 
•(4uip. and 
\ lUrtrr. N. II 
Wanted! 
,\l \l \ XI. AI lilt If K mill -. for aabicbCaab 
vvv vIBWlllI |Jtllltft,|a 
!»TC* I NS k CO. 
!< alb ran*. Orl 20. I*>a 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Thr British (Jii.irtirh Hnicw*. 
GREAT INDUCEMENT'S TO SUBSCRIBE. 
Co»t Heduccd 50 to 73 per cent 
ISl^OTr 
\ ro \r» York, canlino* |*» 
l> -'I i.h ■* 4 I'rituh I'm- 
'Hticalii f if 
I ih l.mlioa IjraRTl RI.T,(Coatrr»ati*r.) 
1 
n 
Tmi CpimrittN IIi«ii« ,(Whi|.) 
3. 
Tut North IIRiTl»ii Ki * Ii « ,(I'rrrrburi h) 
«■ 
lut Wiirm«<TiR I: »i • ». (l.iUul.) 
5. 
Hi ic* » nnti'i I t m m Rbit M*u iiim (Tor)) 
Tknr I'rnioliraU alilt rr|>rr •rnl llif thrrr Jfrat 
l>"lilic.tl |i4>tir* of Iitr4l llritaiit— W In/, Tufi, 
ami Ita.liral,—Iml politira lotmt onlt one fralurr 
flhrir • hirarttr. \« i.i/un of ihr in->«l |>r»> 
fiu kl »rilrra on Sr I.urralurr. Morality ami 
lit ll/..<n, thu ttai.if, .it ihi % ttrl I* »»r •IikmI, on* 
rmllr.l hi ll,r world »f Irttrra, la-im rontiilrrrd 
iadit|> ii*il>lr ibr imalir ami ihr pr.ifrtt|.>nal 
lhr» luraiah a n»i«r«lirrl anil t.ilitf.irloft ffuml 
■•I *ir current lilriatinr > t tbr da» ■ throughout thr 
wotkl.tbaai an l>r L>)« obtained ftoru au) ulb 
rr toarc*. 
i:\ui.y corn:*. 
Thr iff.i(.» .1 \itwmrr >lirrl« from thr 
llritiah pol.lithrrt gitrt 11I<I1I1<<111I »jlur Jo ihfW 
ltr|irinlt, inltmm b a« lh< » (.111 lir |.Lrr.l in ihr 
h i»ll "I •ulm'iihria al>nil 41 •<««* a* Ibr original 
tiliolll 
TKK5K (Uvular Price. ) 
I'rr ann. 
I <<r an) on* of ihr f<«ir Itnirai, IW 
I <»r an) |au of thr I or llrlirwi, ft Kl 
I 1 <n« three «f ihr I ■«•» ItriifX, 7 M 
I all f..«r of thr Kriirm, N (ft 
I 1 llUrk oimmI'* M i.'-i nir, !! CHI 
I <<i II: k «oc<l an I thirr lie* n » t, (I UO 
I .<r l)Urba<M«l a lid ibr f.<ur Krtirmt, 10 tW 
I'iiiwnli luUmlr 111 all catrt in iiImiim- 
M w» correal in Ikr *Utr abate itturdaill •« 
itnittd at par. 
POUT IGBa 
Thr P'.tia/r In am |>art of Ihr I'nilrd Stalrt 
» i» Init T*»rnty«fo«r (Vntu a w.«r f>» 
'• llUcbwo-iil," <«1 l«<t 1'ourleva < rnla a >*ar 
fur rtrh of thr l|riir«(. 
%i ibr »>».fr pricri thr IVii.xliraU will hr fill- 
in.Nr 1 ■<ir 1«J7. 
Splendid offers for 1S56 & K57 together. 
I iilikr thr more ephriiirral Mc/uinra of ihr 
■In, ihrir PrimlinU Ur little In a jr. Ilrnrr 
a (ull )rwr of lt>< N <• (» >ih Mornittion) fur IIM|| 
mo I"- ir|ir<lr I MMN at valuable aa f<>r h37. I 
V\ prisma* lo lurniah thr too jrar* at tbelolkia- 
in/ nlmarli lot* falrt, »it; 
F«( lllarkauod'a Magamir, 4 JO 
I <<r an* ihw lli-iir», 4 |)0 
l'«r am tan llftirar, ti O) 
Fur lll«ck»o»d an I tin* llrvirar, 7 «#■ t 
l'..r III u I<••«< ! a 11.1 two llrrirai, 9 IK) 
I'of thirr Krtirat, HOU 
I ItU. kaood ami thrrr llrtirar, 12 Oil 
fm Ibr f.Mir Rttim, II wi 
I • IIU< k« .»"l II I 1 '• It. « ira I, I t 00 
! T«» arai4 fiarlMiat, y} wo '» rrmitlf.1 lor 
IIUrb»uinl( fur ahu li ar will tuawJ tbal »»lk 
t f»r l»»lh jfart, j»«r paof. 
M. II. Tkr (irire in Itrrat llrilain of th* fir* 
1'riiu.liraU at»«r namr.l it al>«t ()3I |*f annum. 
\t <ar tball nrtrr a(am he librl* lo offrr tin b 
imWaairntt aa lb»M bar* prrtrnlrd, 
MOW IMTIIK TIMi: TOKURMrRIRK J 
Tjr Urmrtanrra mutt, in all catea, br ina.le 
d.r,,t It 11/ IVt/uWt, lot al tbrt.< pricra no Colli- 
111 
ran br allowr.l lo A(tnla. 
\iMrrtt, LKONAItll HI OTT It CO., 
M». ftt Uulil-iirrtl, M*« York. 
January 9. 1*37. 
a 
PATENT GALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
THIS Invrntmn, 
the rr•nit of pmrliml p*|»n. 
rticr, i* no* mnfulmlU |ifraralrtl l» thr 
iwtilir <> •uprrinr in point of mummy •afit, 
ilu- 
rxbilitT, mif ol managrmrat, riinifiiinifr, 
i»| 
alwtr til in I b>- unrivaltril mannrr tn nbirh il ilnra 
il* work, l» any other intention of lb* kiad now 
in um>. 
/fit a Prtfltl Orm, duiaf r*rn tiling rr<|Uirnl 
■il il in thr in'nl •uprrinr mannrr. 
1'iirnittllMMiliiil it full* nplllolbrOM* 
1'iihi'Hiril Slut, aabirb it »rlllmit»n Inlmt htrn 
Ihr Ik-11 mrtlimi ttfi inttmnl. Il will rttail at 
I be ia»r timr at man) diflVrrnl kinda 
of mrtli ai 
Ibr Dim rm miiltin, tml M'b |>irrr 
Mill 
Irrlli tMrrt and fir# from thr |tiw» anting 
fnon 
ihr iliHrtfnl Kntlin, at thrtr gatra an 
Itl »|f 
ibroMgb an rar a|»f pipr at th» l"f 
P»r Itakmg Im a.I an.I pa Hi», ibia 
of rn ia n■ Ih• 
•nit a rital, at ibr hrat it rrgulatnl Itjr dani|irri at 
ibr Uittum ami it unjrr ibr |irrfrrl mnltul of lh» 
operator. 
Ill* mil rxrrllrd in point ttI vmmomy, aa ihr 
brat rrtiuirr I ia grnrratrd wilbm ihr n»rn. Th» 
material Irom wtairb il ia maniifat t"rrd bring a 
n-.n-rnndutlnr, ami fomli»fl«l»lib airrhamliri t, 
there it ••> radiation of hr it, ait*l a email i|<iantity 
•■f l'i< I oill krrp it going lor hour*. 
Thr iinii rial aa ill neithrr rutl nor liiirnotil, ami 
ibr ovrn m ill latl for jraie. 
I'.tri j nam it Mairanlril In giae 
rnlire lalufar- 
linn. 
Mr*rn tirrt, tollable for ibr entailed private 
family, or f ir tlramrrt and hoirlt 
«l iln lii|»i 
rlatt arr in iiailfarliired, All nideti dirertrd tn 
ibr anbarrilieia, al Smith I'arn, aaillltr promptly 
attraded to. 
it s. sTr.vr.N8 k ro. 
fli.oRi Hotel, S«t'TM I'aan, 
> 
Ma» IJtb, ISM. J 
ftenllrmrn I ba»r ntnl tbr I'atrnt lialrniiinl 
Iron Oarn, maioifarlmi || liy yon, a frM unlit; 
lint I Milt I It aa ol k M rl(. I rmplityr a man to 
■ lo int Inking, Mho gl»ra a arrt fetor altlr arrnunt 
of it for talking mrtli, lirrail, |Miln, ami ririj. 
thing rltr that hr hai t akr.I 
autre br Hani it, I 
ilo n it hrtiiafr to tn that il it thr 
twit nvm I 
hatr nrr mrd, Il d-irt Hi work perfrelly an,I 
» lib a ?m littlr Tim I. 
Tiulj A. IITRSKY. 
Ill « Unt il, Noma *», Ma* I?, I«.VS. 
Iirntlrmrn• I ba»r mrd thr 1'itrnt (talaamrrd 
Iron Orrn.nf i<wr maniilai tair,fortrtrral wrrk■, 
Mith rniirr tatufar turn. I'nr thr |<ui|H.tr if 
i.iailinf ntralt, anil I iking 
lurad an.I |Mtlry,it 
titfritrilri anything of tbr It ml tint I 
hatr rlrr 
•r»n. I ran talfla tat that enter I h i*r iim<| yi.nr 
n*rn I hate not uartl m re than nnr.f.oiith at nwh 
fnrl t.1 <|«i uiy Inking m it b. ai I ill.) li (>ir Iran 
tafrlj in naarn.1 your DfrM In all 
lli'trl krr|»it, 
Kri|irrtlull) yntir*. llTIS Till K. 
Mini Fa ft «t* Orr irt, Jan. 3,1*37. 
II. S- Jk Co —(irnli I hitr wulf 
lbuiiNi|b Inal of Ihr l« «l« 4inar«l 1* Oven, 
i»l %f»«ir in iii'il •« lurr, «• hit h I n»| long 
»fo of %•»••, in*l hit-l it l.» l«e 
all thai %«••• rm>tn- 
wiwlfd it I -r l( nakra 4 feej i;re«t • iim| i»f 
In-1, « 1 I (fir •>, « w 1 I •.( 11 1 
•( ik.l. .«■ I «•* 
I MiiiNlrr it the fir•? i[>|Mf«fii« «»( ihrkifi'l hither- 
lu I«t9«|r.i. Vet? tluMl, 
K. IIOLMW, I 
Orritr V II Sr4Ti't I'mioiJ 
(%»*< nm»t M urli 10, 1*.VJ. \ 
l»rnfUft»r»» I |>*irrh4»r<t of \«»ur ilrnt, nnf n| 
\- 111 V ? I'tftiUl OfffM# M ikU iimIiUMi.mi, 
unit «•«•! <ii it e*rv%thing *lnch it •• IfC* 
nfMnrntlril far it to i!o In our milmifi «»l 
Uiki*i{, «r n*r<! ilmiit two rofit* «if 
in thir# 
wr*k* \\ nn tin thf IAIIW 4in«Hint 
"I ImLmj 
mth !•«» Ui«hrl« of »inm| l+r *rrk, nr thrrr Itto 
U»• he I Uikrlr full U«t to Ukr thre#- 
I w 41 in *ell •«!••(" I with the I'l^t it ion »l thf 
\ 7 «• ho h m tiw nlhf |iii«<m, th4t I |>uirtt4h «l 
4 N<* I f<>r ir 14mi1% h»r. 
Thr«r Otene Ukr II U«l M other «l 
I• 1 k uijj, 4ntl Atr lr»« litliir to 
Imiti th«* Uf<li| th in 
• nth* iMim' «4i, I-r % ran rcfuUtr thr hr.it 
iu«t I »nit thr 4niHimt %«*• h4«r 111 throvrnto 
• •«kr. It dun ih>| h* 4t the room, mil mi nnt 
« «n li.ikr w it It 1 Hit I mm it 1 ti^ th'nwlti i, in thr i"in* 
ti it m «\ of u* 1 1 »to?r« I • «il hrct fulli frf ..»n» 
inrint thr*e nirm to 411 nh«i h«lr Ukinf lu do in 
1 Uijr of •mill irilr, for ibrir economy 
in mvih( 
• '«»il ami hut, hIiii Ii ri*r«, in the u*imI laj of 
taking. V>>«ir* l(i «iirrtfnlU 
W \\ I: \>l M IS, W 4ftlen. 
k 1: r r. it»: % cr. h. 
H'm. \\ irt \ ir (Hi,) 
A. IV IVni*t«n, I v % it — 
/... hot Cary, 
>'«••>* 
(Hii Trn#f 
m""Vi n"u; |pmwi«b. M »r» 11 in-IIIOU41, \ 
tt in 
Tii.lram Iln.ft | 
(I, li. I'hrl|ia, 
1 "»Ulh l'a»i«. 
Oir. 11.11, 
\. Shurllrff, Jr. 
j. W. Phi. r-i. Sirwg. 
Tlir iin<lri.igi|i i| Aft* (iir|ur.-'i I'l iinnnU^iirr 
nil.I «rll Ihr ilnti Otrn. jni) light* f »f thr .amr 
in an» i> nf nl» in thr Stair «( M.ine. 
1; * trrcvEMi k co. 
S.'i rii I'* hi*. On.. l«5«i 
FISH AIMD SALT. 
"i^iiK ih»Uil ihni» »r Imiiiltnmi 
J |i4iinnUr 4llrnti«in tu thr ilNiir4rlirlr» an<t 
h««r r. rrnilt hhIp armafwal* »>||< <rl>« Ihr I..I 
nainril jilirir ran I* ilrlnriril illfr. I fmm »...r 
ol .li.fr. In rji•, •hrn « •ntlir irnl i|U.iilit\ nl«krn 
Oar u.nal (lock I* •• f.illoM• — 
« ;t-i 
■ r ..^1 r f 
^ 
SMI INK) |l>«. I. UUII*. CO|l. 
50.IMMI •• Mr.llH M llo. 
IIMMKMI •• rOl.l.OCK. 
>1 i«al •• IUKK. 
I IMai U|«... lir.KltIM* 
MMb MACKKRCL, TOXOI Kfl 
s^M'^l»^. n\rr.H k i inx. k. 
100 bbU.TANM.lt** Oil., rum:, 
J-A L£_» <J.J 
so ono u.hri. rrilk'." I8LAMD MLT. 
iwtii i.ivr.id'ooi., 11.1. 
1.000 Ik|< •• •• 
I (MM) l>«(. lirTTF.Il, l)». 
I» \ > \ A I O,, 
r.mm,ttflSf,ti,l>ORTLA\D. 
April, l*M. 10 





U <JLJ UU LU w 
In r*erj lown in ihr Hulr i.^l.in*, 
AN ACTIVE fit ENTERPRISING AGNT, 
r«m om 
New List of Books. 
With a i*«piul «if fc2.\, l« onlineiM-r »iib, an 
A(< nl ran inakr Irimi >.1 In (fS |» il.j. 
(\l RCATAUM.I |. ..i WmIiM|m4ncb< / null fur A|rnl«, it ihr Uipil ami !»•! 
ant PnWukri'a in lb* I nilr.l >Ulr», im tixliug HI 
dilnrnl kiint. ami .IjU « ul llllfclliij. 
I'lra»r ulilirx, 
I.. I*. CROWN .V CO., 
1 Publisher*, 01 Cnriiblll, lltxlon. 
i). p. Mil \\ i: 1.1., 
Couiwlor and Attorney at Law. 
pixFir.Lt>, maim:. 
April Ikk. ltST. 12 
DARIUS FORBES. 
AGKXT rod Tilr. 
n E L K N A r COUNTY 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
One of the ntotl eronnnnral in the country. 
ALSO, 
ABIUrl'l.Tl'llAl.liiiF.M'.RAl.HI'KVF.YOIl 
Arrhitrrl ami l>rnii|;ht«niitn, 
Sur«e«* for Draining 8»mn|n and Wrl Land* 
ml Jra«(nlaforImililtngt maileon rea«onal>lrlefni 
Wra. M. CUSHMAN 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
//a<Aaa-«)r'r DU<k, •j'puilt Flm II *", 
NOKWAY VILLAGE. 
\ jimmI »««<irtlivill of (Vilrlin, CUil ami J<-»- 
ryy, i>n«iaiill» on han-l ami fur hIt al lair pnre*. 
Cluck*, Watchea, ami Jewelr), cleaned anil 
repaired. 21 
Wanted, 
TttF.NTY-FIVE CORIM GOOD 
HEM- 
LOCK BAHK, at the Taanetj. ®" l'»ri» 
llill. Appl) In 1 
II. CUMMINQ9. 
Pari*. Fab. SO, 1*47. St* 
w 
Winter ArrniiRomonts. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND. 
The Splriitlul an.I I'm*! Nlennirr, 
WES T XI R N I* O R T, 
CAPT P BUM 
Til.I. fun rrftiUfl* Ui»«n M'.VV YOIIK 
) l« I I'Olt I I. \ N •• I .ill .«• 
I<ratr llrutm'* Wbaif, Portland, fi»rj Uf I- 
all. IIKN.B at I It'. I ••■Ik ; anil reluming, Iratr 
iNi'K Y.rtb, I'irt 12 V It rtrrj .Halur.la* llirf- 
h.mmi, at ihr •4iti.' Inxir. 
Thia »M»I h4« JM«I lirrfl lillr.l M|> with li'ie ar- 
romm-xUli.nia fur l'a««rn(ria, niaainf Ihia ill' 
Mi'.'l •|**.lt, * t(r an.l r.'lllfiill.lMr ni'itr fur Iraf- 
rllrra Irian n Nf» t ink an I Maine. 
I'n«aiigr, ~ I.'ill. N 
■ ^ (i.iMl* fufwat.lr.l li) ihia linr In ami fmiii 
Mual'nl, QmIik, IUiij r, I'.hIi, A»fii»ta, l'.a«l- 
p..ii an.l Hi. Ji.ltn, villi Ji>|mI. b, al lb# tbra|>r«t 
nl«. 
I'm fit if hi <>r |MiM|r, apply in 
II. II. riHtMVVI.I.I.. | KMKRY .V KOX, 
I'irr 12 N. Ititrr, N Y. | lli..«ii'«\\ b'l. I'of llaiul. 
I'oiiUiiil, On. SI, I"Jii 51 
Wintor Arrangemont. 
A I'm*' r, will nin *• fullnwa 
l.rafr (lUnlir « btlf. I'liflUml.ftfn M tn.ljt, 
Titrxlat \Vr.lnr»tla» Thnt'ilat an I I'liilav, il 
7 nVI"< k P., nml <Vn(n«l wharf, llmlnn, r*rr» 
Momlajr, TttraiUy, Wr.lnfttU), I'lniia-la) an.l 
I'tlil.it, at 7 uVltnk |*. SI. 
Fiir,i< t'«liii, 
" unltok, 1,00 
,V It I'.ark Imal it fiirtitthril tailh a Ui|r 
iiml»r •>( dale rnnm«, kx lh' arrummoilalKtn <>l 
• lira an I laiuilira ; m l Inirllni lir nniiiulnl 
thai li» taking Ik" linr, inn* h tjmi{ n( limr anil 
rx|>r»ar will I * innlr, ami that ihr inrnntrmrnrr 
■■I ainting in lUxlun al lair knur• nl ikr «igkl 
«t ill li« atni Irtl. 
I'hr Uial* arrifr in •raniiifiir |ia«ai n|rr* lot tlr 
lh< ntliftl Irani* mil »l fir tilt 
I hr r. ni|Mtii» air mil rra|»MMll».» fur In'j^r 
In an ainiu.l rirrnlm( >.'*1 in «altir, ami lhal 
|trr«tm«l, unlraa inlirr la ginn an I |>«nl liif al ihr 
ralr nl one |>aaarngri f.ir r»«rj t j(W i.l lilioiul 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
Ilnlrrrtl irrnfilinf In Act nf CiMirrM In ikf irir 
IWl, by J RwMII f|talilint, in Ihr I'lrlk'a 
lltthr nf ihr llitlrirl l'..tirl «f Max. 
All nJllr J>*ll m/l i> ar./mf I > Imm 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
&££ 
I>n anil .iflrr Mnnila* .ihr 2I«I 
Intl., ihr Hlramrra l.l'.W I"*- 
TON .l'ap».<J*<im. r Kaiunr, 
an.i rour.sr <i rv,t:«pt..F. 
•akr 
J-y I'rnjhl ia «»nal 
I.. IIII.I.I.MiM, Afnl. 
ROSE 
MARY 
Tht» f»»»l »u«l pti|»iUr | i'|Mr«ln« i« iWi.lr.Iljr 
»nr ill lh' Iril iMkIm in lb' »>ifl<l 
i' i»>t 'x* it k is: a i u: 
ll impii W 4 rifhiw • • •*'»•1 Itill»4(»r% rlr«ni, of* 
Mmrnli, inviCHRlri, r*ulirlli«he«t vnitovra tUr»« 
ilruff, frltrte* |iejiU< hr, «fnt h«* Irrn 
I »r rMlnfin^ ji»«I |»vr«rnlif>( thr falling «»ff «»l 
thr h iir *ith it m*H h »wrr»i *hy irtirle r«rr 
klH.WM || tl4f II'KhI lh«* Irtl of lllllf 4't>l Utr,4H(J 
all • «an fly ti|M»n ii. 
|*r«pi»n r.J flratvii »i M*<», Mm 
ubriiirin; <hriin*t l'riort|N«l |it|*>.|( 27 Iff- 
in ll sllrrl# #tl* |||r MmhiiIII, |l<iloll, 
wh'fr ill «if«t« t* »h«»vM l*r Tb* In 
• iiniU* of hi* n(Miuir ia on vtrry iMtla of (He 
soi.ii in i»i:u.i:ih <;»:>>: it\m,y. 
2NutrH»l wt % |*5tf r.||»|ll 
K rliM.tM MOV) 
Medical Discovery, 
rut: (iKF. \Th:srr or tiik age. 
> J II k I. YM I'> 'f 11-• * t»«r » 
.1 II 
y | putar* HrfiJi 4 
nwJt tlttl rxi" |A Kilt kIMMII III MOII, 
fi. in tnr wntal Mrdifuh J*** l« • roninnoi I'mi- 
lilr. 11 !iii Inr I il in Iitrr ilrtrn hnmliril ri 
tfi, and nrtrr I a ■ l*«l *i rj.t in •<•••. Ilr |i4* m.w 
in hi* |ki«whiiiii nVf r (»•» hnni'r* <1 rritili. .• t» • u 
it* tilar, *11 within Ufiil; nnlr* of ll<»li>n. 
Two • nf *«lllllti| t'l (Wr 4 nuninj 
aotr immth. 
I »»r In thrr*. I*.11 lr« w ill < iirr thr »<>»•! k iml i.f 
JillimU a on ihr firr. 
I w.i I>r ihrr* laitlW * will rlru ihr *)»lrni i.f 
bllri. 
Two la.illra air *411 inlnl to nilf ihr aural 
kind of rankrr in thi iim.uiIi ami iliJiw Ii 
I kirv In lit' Ix.illr* tir wanantiii to rtirr ihr 
wnr*l ia*r* of mnjifUi. 
I Inr In IWn la.illra nr warraitrd to rurr all 
hiinwirt uf thr ♦ t« ». 
Two IuIiIn arr warranlrtl In rtirr running in 
thr far* ami Id »lrhr» in the bi'f. 
1'our l.i l.nlik • arr wamnlrd In rttic rnr> 
rupl and riiiinin; ak-rta. 
tnr I..ill. will iirr *r»l) rrupt■•»•!* of thr ikin. 
Two of thrrc laittlra ilr wariantnl In fill* thr 
m dra|irr*lr riiri of rhnilii ilmn. 
Thin to ait Imlllra arr warrantrd to cure 
•all rhriim. 
I'i«r In nsht laittlra cut * thr *rr* Word a- 
« • III WlofllU. 
A lawlil i* jl* iii r*|iritrd fr <>m ihr fu .1 
laitllr, ami (wrfrrt rwrr wananlrd w lirn ill. 
alatr i| ian111\ it takrn. 
Nothing ka >k • a.I III 11 f ■ >1 aW I >lr It thnar who 
hatr in vain Iliad all Ihr wnndriful iBrdinnra 
of ihr dat» ii that t roinnfin wrrd growing on 
Ihr |i4alurra, ami along old iloiw walla, ihoiild 
rurr ro il hnnvir ; trt H ia now a fitnl tart, |f 
♦ oil ha»r a hnioni il ha* In atari. Thrir air no 
•f* nor and* ala>ul II, ruling *Ot»r tjari tall not 
Join a, Ilr haa |>r.l ll.t ..in tli.mand lailtlra 
uf il III thr tirimlt of |l»*lon, and know* Ihr 
rffrrl of it ill rtnt raar. It haa alrradt drum- 
a»mr of thr grralatt fuira r»rr dour in Ma**a- 
llillatlla. Ilr I' llf It III hll.llrll 4 tMf akl, tO 
nkl |viifilr of mil ; and haa arm |MN»r, I Mini 
looking rhltdirn, whnar tlr.li waa aofl and llali 
In, iralolrd lo a |»il.«t atair of hralth I't ihr 
liar of onr liolllr. 
To thoar who arr tmulitrd with auk lir.nl- 
arhr, our I. illlr will alwat* nnr il. || givr* 
(rial irliri in rilarrh ami ilniinraa. Momr 
who hatr takrn it hatr l»rn ro*n»r for uaii, 
and ha»r l«rn rrgolatr.i lit it. \\ hrir thr Unit 
i* •mind il workt i|uilr ra»y, I ait whirr thrrr ia 
ant drrangrlnriil of ihr funrlioni of ualutr, it 
w ill ranar rrrjr tingulir frrling*, ln»t )oti iniiat 
mil It alartiird— ihr) alw Ha di*-i|>|"ar in fcmi 
lour dat* In a wrtk. Thnr ia nrTrr a lud rr> 
•ult fiim il—on thr rontrait whrn lhal luting 
ia (nnr, )ou will Irrl tout aril' likr 4 nrw |* rami. 
I hi ltd a-mi- i.f thr limal • ttiaVagJiil tin null- 
um* of It that III in rtrrr li»l»nrd to. 
\.» rbinjr of dot r»rr nri'MMrjr. Kit the 
Inl jou ran grl ami rn. *;li of il. 
It I* at- K * Hrpt. 1*1, hJ], 
7**1» u la O'li^tfi llil //. II. II.I T, /I«((||I| 
I' -'ll .•> !, ii lli iaWVll"' Htnrrtl !{»»/ /« 
«ty ,Vr.li *J /Iii'. i.'v Hi .Via/» "t .Until ami 
lk.tl hi i« $upplitj mi Ik Ik» g* naiai, Hi'fl ('"t my 
Lataraiary. DOitALO KEMnCOYi 
II II. II W, Itin.'^iil, I'ortlan l, ihr only au- 
thniiir.l a/rnt for Mainr. 
BtH lit \ n.lrrw • k Hair*, I'ar i« 111-I W \ 
llaat, Mo. I'ai ••; I'.AiwimhI It Co., Ituik'irl.l; 
|l. P. No|r*, \|||W II It SO 
Pure Ground Plaster! 
The < liitill/ir in llir Wuildt 
rpilE •uUinUf MlU te»peelf«ll» ml..,in llir A Uritirn nf UtUil CxiiiiIi, lltil that lhe« r.m 
tin.l ihe .»ln*e al Itia Mill Ml Sii rp I'alU, \ofwa*, 
which lie (rinda Ifum tbr Km k. Tkw "* 
frient i|Halllie« of I'lailer, »oi,ie "I <1 I"t al'notl 
euliielt miilhlrH; r»n*e<|ueiilly WMI k>" been 
ili'a|i|»oiilril in ill r* ftiillII1 <**'1 ihrirfmr 
n h It « I all fiirnitheil at In* null a* therm* 
ailirle. I t i(, ... who lia*» km dtapptM 
If) hi' I'latlrr, ami wbethel ihfff la 
• differ- 
ence in the ijimIiI) 
All unlet* lioui'a di'tance (,r 'tij.llv allrn.lr.1 In. 
MARK I'. {*MITII. 
\ iiw nt P«l*. 12, 1*37. &»l 
WANTED, 
£J/\f | VEAL CALF IKINtf, br 
w i. 
• /Ul'aii.l I lie liif beal maikel |iricewill I* 
paid, l>» 8TKVKN# Jt CO, 
Ho. I'aria, Marrh 17, IK57. 7 
BOMKTIIINO NEW & USEFUL, 
Thiil l^vrrr I'ntnilr "houlil Have. 
IF y»t 
wanl In know how lo make a lil>-l"J», 
ticl-ratc, clear ami clean lo.kinf SVRtl'i 
eorloae in a letter Plfljr Cent*, (»r !>»•• alJi"!*',) 
•nil diicci lo I.imii |i AUaftM, Miu,, 
■mi ihi > will tend joy ihe |terei|il. It i* a rl.,«* 
imitation i,< Ma|ilr '^ujar Bjrwp.and ackmiwle ( 
«l l'i lie ila e.^ttal. Ilul let* ran detect (he differ* 
enrr. Coat a is amall ijuantitica about 40 rent* a 
gallon. *20 
THE WORLD'S MEDICINE. 
Dr. Smith'H Sugar Coatod Pill*. 
Tlir.Y ALWAYS DO GOODf! f 
Mr*. Marab A. linnU, Itjirvn oflba l>. H. X»- 
t*I ll<»i>ilal at lliiNikUn, 
" If litre* \m a Mnlitiw a>U|><pil In lb* mrni" 
out ailnffila of mankind il i« Or. Hinilh'a Sifai | 
('•alril I'iIU. I hafr iim- I (linn ami vn ihrf 
m««| mill ibr mml a't<>ni>birf rrtiilu—in trmnl 
inatam-ra within my Imnalnlp, iriin«in| ilir |u> 
lirnl IriMii rtlrrmr bimmi ami •M(frMO( In •Irrnflh 
ni»l lir.tllh, f'.„ /,i./,.« Junmf t, Ihrtr 
l'i|l« arr a *n«rrri{N I rr*»»nm»ili| llirm 
In all a> a «*lu«ltl« family nwlicinr." 
(Si(mhI) HARAII A. UOI!|,t). 
M iimn of ilir IT. H, \ t» il lliM|iilal 
"Df. *iniih'» Snjarail C<Mtr<l 1Mb ha»r lirm 
uw.l 111 lb* KMritlg* iiiift IMiior'a I'rifon, willi 
unromuHKi Mlnlartion. I h4ir nrin b<-ar>l a 
■mill in* i|>An "I »nh m >rr mirrrtl Ity lh« pel- I 
•imm *b« h«»«- lik'n th*** I'iIU." 
J INH J. III1VINS, |».|i.i*% Sh-rifT. 
I'i..m a |mrl of ihr Michigan l.*(ialaliifr 
— 
"Thi* to rfflili llial me kiif iii.nl* um> of li 
lUnjamin Smilll'i >m<i I '••alnl t'111•. an 
l niniiit- 
(brio In •ii|>rri<ir In 411* •lli-r |MU olfrrr-l 
In 
|h«* |M»W»r. 
Hon. \\ in. II. I ran 
II,Ml. I*. Ul«IHK*> 
('IimIh (I. Morri», 
Hijuiir Itir*. 
M.f tm Kir!'*, 
s, ■,. itiii M l' • 
II M Mill, 
llr*. r. I' ViffUml. 
(' \V \ r\\ r.l.l,, r<i(IUa<l, IM nri41 igrni 
f»r M<jnf 
Nikt l>« U'lrrm k I'ari* 11 • II: W m A. 
I(m«>th r»ri»; I k I 'll., Ilia I In 1.1; 
K. fhti LUi «n<l ItiHlolpliu* VwiifiNiirVH, 
Dr. Prltlt'fi Canker Bnlsini ! 
C I* It K H 
l*«nkrr in thr m •nth, thrtNit, •ti»nnrh m*l Iwnrli, 
ntirtirt£ *«>fr nmti'h, #«»»r hrrAi'i ainl #<»ir nip- 
ple#, inljni'a •«»tr khmiIIi, li<»4i •# »»r •• «mi 
nntgh, iifii4ii«>n of ihr l»»nw 
chul alT^liont, tuflUI touaila 
«n<l «»»f ami 
i \ N K I It I >• i: v i: It V I' OltM. 
In *Iih h il affl.rta lb# human raff. 
I*. \V, Atwell, (Wring IlUk, Market Sjiurf, 
l'<»rlliml, t«• i»rr4I Afrril U>r Maim 
l»> In »i li IIiIn, I'.iria Hill; Wm 
Il.i.i, > I* ir |#| ). \ 1 ** •«,.! jl Cm IIm kit- Ml 
I! f\ ^h«rkl»» »»•«! It< it* ViHMg, Norniv, 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
Or, VECKTAM.F.. niYHlCAl., JAlNIII.'E 
3UiMxa:iiM! 
Cotnftotfti mf lioolt, H'fbi tttld Hiirif. 
To jrou whoi* iUji »r» »4il ami ilrrar, 
\Vli..ni Pin an oil 
\V# Um^ 4 l»Mrit ihf br4rt to rbrrr, 
11>4llli lo iw|Mfl ami life lo 
If you iriin/ lo rur»</ of ll'itihn 
Itoit, (\ittmnrn, IfypT'i'i, Hmlnfji 
Ijriiy Iinxrrnl IMxhty, t'. ul Slnrtit' 
I'am and Xirmrf in thr Sulr 
or Slonufh, Jauwhrt or 
tjrrr Cumfilaint, 
i sr. atweij/x iieai.tii rtrsTniir.R 
C w It^e'l, Peering lllork, Maikel HuaH|e, 
{'••Miami, lir»ri<l Afenl lor Maine. 
Mold lit Amlrem k It ••• •. I'jro Hill; T Al« 
«imm| k l*o., IWklieM : II t\ ?*», ,i WW-> ami |(... 
4akkw Ymm(i Kmnti 
nnjahrff. 
Dr. IVlltt's Imrrican Kjr Sahf, 
r«M tni rr»» or »it. 
it 1 s /; .1 s f n of t 11F. f. yf. 
x l(r 8*6, WrA l'.»e., Witen 1'illime.l 
Em,Htyii, UImM !•»• LM*i "" I Wl 
ol'\ ■ •■•■ (rum any r«u«*. 
If vxi Ki» if'Mililr vmi, no railli'i what the 
rmw.the l!ir Htlrr 11 Mie in ninflrri raiea out 
,4 tnrntv to aAoril bIimoiI 
i\ht\>rwr.ors it 1:1.1 r.r. 
It ana lik' mi|w. • .1I111; all irritati-m, allat 
tng all (iiiii 111 nallfu ntlion, •Krn|th'nni{ the 
V Mr* •( tS' I'.ie, m l elW|ni< rare in lb' 
sihhti'.st 1*0**1111.1: time • 
1°. \V \tnrll, Hfimf Uitkrl M<|uare, 
I'nf iUimI, lirtvial A f fl lor M »i«r. 
lit \n!im> k llalea, I'ani Hill: Mm \ 
Ito.t, South I'arn I \I»'«hI k I '■> lluekltekl, 
I 1 M bark ley ami llo«l«.l|»hua V "unf, Vi«4>, 
anil liealer* l« meilirni# e»er>»here. 
Rats! Rats!! Rata!!! Rats!!!! 
TVy pnllulr y»wrfood 
TVy dmtvr your tuhilanrr 
'/Vy /»«•' you f>y ni^Kl, 
And import ruh you by day. 
\Vh» will JOII Hitler <11 till*, » !>• n 4 2li f. lit 
11.1% ol Canon it I 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
W»'i (mmmhnmnM Fvfi>£ I* 1 • «»}» •» • 
liKr 4 Ttrt • Tlifj f*14* «•»«! ••rrjib** 
whrrf il it, 4(t«l lh**v fi^vrr return lh^ |»Uc« 
nhrif It b«l Urn U«r*f. 
< \\ \twr||, I'tirtUn*!, grnerfl »^fitCot Main#* 
8 |by \•.! 1 h I' i'• •, I'«1 II W \ Ii 1 1, 
f*H. |*«f »• I K * 4la» ItlM kfir l.| I.. I 
>!» •• kU%, 4»i I It-"' il$>b»M \ uuiif, N •»%% «%. 
!»j l>« 4U r» 111 tlnlirnir fiiijmlirir. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
|i rrr.imntrmlril li> iSr Ival jih winan. thr<i«(ho<l 
lb* iimulri, a Oil utril with 
OltKAT SUCCESS! 
for ihr 1 ure of all Catarrhal \llwli m«. 
(MJ l.» \ ii.firw. k II itr», Car 1 II ill; Wb. A 
Itu.l, Sooth I'ai 1* K. Ai»<hhI K • Iloi kh. Ill ; 
K. r. Hharklrt, ami llo<lol|ihii« YmR|ifltffMJi 
ami ilralrri in ur III hit r*rri»h»ta. 
L V 0 N 8 
KATHAinON, 
Hit* nnn brrnmr Till! Siimdiinl I'trpM* 
11111111 fur Ihi' llair! 
//• ■■■>! *♦ .«/» •/ naar/y PJtlii J** 
V« «r, i/frifi ill ii/iii'1' irf'Wiaif. 
Th' l.i lo-. imitrrialU iiroiiiiiiiii il lo If In I ir 
iWC II RAT EST ikiflNT iM iW 
alilr ittirlr ihrj lia»r rrrr uir.l. 
Il rraton • tin IIur alter il bn Ij11'n ihiI, in■ 
«i|oralrat rnlirraa, ami la-aulitwi it. |i»ing it it 
ru b, aoft ami gk>"»* apfrannrr. 
It nn|>arti a moil ilriifhlfyl |*rl'umr, ami frnm 
It! luaii) anil »anr«l rti rllrwra, il kaa IftilM lb' 
Groat SouKht-Aftor ! 
IW iba hholr PaahmnaliW ami I'lililarian Workl. 
ltwlt.W|iln*f h * Vmi, Pnyfidin 
Maid bjr Amlrewa I. IWlra, I'aria llill; W" t 
Ho.i. mi«b Pari*| B. AimmI J* " 
B. Ci SbaikU-*, ami ltiMlol|iho« Vounf, .Nor»«J, 
ami l>) ili »lrr« hi mnlit mr rlrrinbrn 
DEPt'.M) I POX it, MClTlir.lW 
Mrs. WIbsIow*8 Soothing Sjnp, 
WILL OtVMKMMTTO VOVKMl 11 SI, 
A+J U'lt'f «•'< ll'*llkla f*mr /«'«»<>. 
I'm •«!r l>) ihe flale Agrmt. 
Sulilkt Andrew# k ltalea,|'ari« 11 ill. W \ ltu»l. 
Si. I » «i d It- \ •mni, ; 
r. tlwvul k Co., Him kill 1.1,411.1 lit ilr jl< lit uied- 
irme fifH»hflr. 
HI V MK AND I'LL IM> 101 MOD! 
,Vw 11 thf hint to uu iht 
CRI'.AT MPRIN«» 1 HI MM Kit MEDICINE, 
Dlt. LA NO LEV'S 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
• .,f HaraapariUa, V» ll"» |l»rlk, W ild 
hwij, I ho. 4i{hworl, rrifkW-j A»h, llh"'»4il>, 
Minilrikf, l> in.lf I1..11 ami Wl*lfi|r*M—•« mm- 
binrtl In a«| ilirrrllt u|»>n thr «««•>• "t ibe <!■•• 
e»#e anil Cunning one <>( ihe l«l reined ie» 111 ihe 
MfU lor J411IM 4(1*1 Uw r.H»|.Unil in'lllheir 
forma, |>tii>r|wia, ('i.alitmraa, IIiiumk* ihe 
l.k..| au.i •kin, I'llea, ladifealmn, lit a.lirlir, l>i|- 
"• Heartburn •* Am llWWki taMMTa 
I Wm^mmi Um«(1mmIii| milllyi BUUmm 
lliiram; Mrmuul .\rtntn.ni, ant all 111 |>iitiln • 
i,f ihr IiLhmI, If! IH41 It what llir ranar ma* lw; 
I IK 4mi 4II.J Cul.u liltiklll U|l 4ImI 
ciwfiI al oner. 
Thejr «f |>I*«mi>I to lair, u.rful at all 
i Tll'l rl»«nif ihf luwela, ptirift tl.e lilnwl, heal, 
»l""i'bfn, U11M un and keep in uidir the tabule 
► Winn. l.»»r>U.i|j >ti.>it 1,1 mr them f 
N<".ii l» UH).(KK) Uiitl. • h rrr u»ed laaltear, pruf- 
inf il ihe mml |m|Milar ■nli(i*r e»er known 
I'liff milj 23 ami S7 1-2 renia per Umle. I>e- 
pot 99 I'nion at 1eel, lloatoit. 
C. W Alwell, llieiing II!• -i k Mailrl Srjuatc 
I'ortlanil, lirnrial A|rnl lur Maine, lo win 111 al 
oiiler* tnual lie addrr**ed. 




Fligblv Conoontrat«»<1 Compound 
Fluid Kxtruot Buchu, 
JlitUX af lk< ^ /»'»', '' !•»/,/) f 
$y. Mm* \ .,» l>I. 
C imnitiolt, «l •// ifuxci 
lit it tut/ U|»l 
Ariaing from r»rra«ra Mil i«|imlfni,ifi in lifr. 
IL-I I' WTinc •" iHi|»r..|>rr .liarliar;:'. from ihr 
IIUiMrr, IiiiIwm, <>r Ht an.il *>f|iiii(, n In ihrr • 
itfinf in 
Mdl** or I nmlr. 
I'mni nhalrrrr r.m.r th»» »»■•» l««»» orijinNlr.l, 
awl mi niiiirr ol h«w k.nj rumling, 
Winn* lh*Uk «n-f »t '■ -n fii "• 
fa Ikt I'tlli't 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
|l rum Nrn>>ui ami Malnlilalr.l »*• (T* • i*, m| 
irtNu«ra all ihr a«iii|itoina, among «hitb 
• ill Im Irnmil, 
In<J•-*** l" VMIIMi \j •• H PtMfi I. ••• --I 
Itii:.. "In .1 •• i" I W-.k 
nr.., ll-.iror i'l |I|» w, U ill \rffra, Trrm- 
l>lin(. Urrailfial luiffof "I Ivaih, Ni S*. ii., 
('••III I'rrl, Wak* fulitri., 0 wA \ I i- 
gift, I'niirinl kaa.ilo.lr «•( lb* M"« n'.ir *»ali hi, 
Oflrn in ua AppHUr »ith l»\•(.. j.i 
II..I IliaJt, I'Iu.Iiih* "l llM 1 .1' 
rfiW Mki IMW Omm«h>i • 
Ihr Knm, Tim in ihr Ita k, II«»|I ( ihr 
F.mIi.U, I*irt|iirnll| lilai k • ll> 1 <t 1 -'r ,!l 
|'%ra taiih IMpMin • ill-i. »"i* • I I 
waul •/4llriili-.il; lam I na .lnlil» U- 
oilli li-rmrol N.mIiiiiz lnWlMl ll U 
In rarh |ulmli linn at.liliwir, in I N >lhinf ilir* 
HK.rr ilitml fc* frar of ihrto.rlara ma rc|> -r ..I 
Xjhwi nn llaioraior... MmmIiI I»11 
hnmr.. Iranailiun fn m >nr ifiaalioN •<■ an-iihw. 
Tlirar •«M|i«»IIM if alkialril III f'l M-ikirh 
thi* iifilirinr ih»4ImI< » rtm-.tr« I- ll--<a a 
loss i»r niTvi.it, nn in, tM» i ri 
i.KiTir pits— hi inn 
»»i>iir. Whmm thai iIim rx~ •"•** • *,r "■' 
fiHiiVHlll l«ilk»a»rt| l»% ll|o«r -lurf-il Him«i.«» IN- 
SANITY AM* • iNSl Ml* I |i »N I1 
orila of Ihr Inaam- A.tliitia, ami itir iwUm li U 
■Iralha l« l'..iaanitij Ir-ar »«a|.lr vlHMl* Ihr 
I'nlh ihrac ii*#iIi<ihi. In iMNk \.tl..»n. 
imi.l nirUiwIioly rthiliilmn »in»-ni«. I h» <-.nn- 
Irnanrr i« afliMll) iml 'i ii iml |iiil«- •*» •*ilnt»- 
MiiKrr mirih "f |rwf r»rr vitiia it. sK 
M mi in I of tie i-iiff urmr, il • iffli mlmUlf 
•Willi W.» fill nK-oifi UN II' 
l^.o •nil* ii •i.iik.Ij In* IfilfhflM 
ll.ikilily la HO Ml Mrwil *»>i km 
ihouMmli ii|»in lh.nii4niU l'i nnlmirU 
thai lila'linf ihr amlnli.ni ml man* n J.U- %- alh*. 
Il r4ii U mini li» llM iW* 
1 > F A I. 1. I H I. K K K M »* l» ^ 
If <111 all- •illTrflnf •illl *n\ <>( III' ihm .li«- 
iir««nii{ niiiMnua ilf II I II' KXTRAI l Bl 
clll' • illj«m. I>) •* Md •« n 
i|« rflir irt. 
RRWARR • i* tf'K Nostki Ms an.| 
<|l Il k |MM rOIUt. «li l-«'~ • 1 '' 
lira lad iiimam. I'iliifin ka>.» 4ml INN 
(Krm 41li •»»»• Lm S.llTrfinc. M 
•«ir, hi ariMtinj »r rallinf f-if alullk tA tllia p»|>« 
uUr 4lnl .*<|inilN- l5riiH-.li. 
|| allai* all |Min an-l milmi'iiif i> •'> *'» 
|iU-a. iMi in ila lailf an*l o>lor, Iml imwilialr in il* 
•rttuAi 
HELMBQLO'S EXTBACT t 
|a ilirrrlU an »«ilint l" ih' riiWa of 
MIAIOI.M'I VM» « Ml Mlsl'K> 
XTVk •hr jrr4l»al arrurarj |W CV • MM 
Inlgr ami • ilr».il«l in ila r.iiii».iiiili..n .".-r 
(■hImt DKWEEM' ValaU* WaAi ikj 
Pnctka of Hkniii aiil mm of ih* ui«* !*• m I I 
Wnlka nf Mi-iIii nit- 
l»nr llnn.lrr.1 l»ol!ira wi'l |>ai«l an* 
airian oboran fimtr ihal ill' wIhiwh" i»- 
jiirr.l a |>alK-nl, ami ihr Ifiliaunt fi|i.«i»4i 
'« 
• an l» |innli»r*il In prntr Ihal il ha« «low frr «» 
«.mmI. I'aara i»f Irons ona* ani t> I II 11 I'm VMTI 
•laoalin/ha" Iirni rflrrl'.l TW "I ^"1 
I M'AIIV I'MriMnW .1 I — • 1 
I'r'^irial"'. »-4« hm< ila ibtM m4 ■ 
laiatrra, I* illllliriiM-, mil* li i^ il III" « ■ k 
I. s« ICM I \M» I \Mi: 
100.000 DottIon hn\*o boon NOld, 
Ami n.A a ain#lr uiaHW ■« a fail.i" 'M" 
I'rraoaalU 4|i» nail l»l«ir»- hit. an X ibijii -I 
ihr nl* of I'hiU.lrlj.hi i,ll I ll'lni'* !. in* 
id, «bo !»•■( ilnlv aaa.im ra aar, lh4l bia prr* 
paralKHi niailaina nu Nartaalir, Mnrmi, or injn 
ilrnc, Iml an* iMirrU i»<n il*. 
II T liri.MllOl M. -I. M •(' -r 
Sxiiin awl Hilw lilr.| l»Hr w lb la 2-kl .la* 
of ,>.i?an.lwi, l".»l 
W M I' 111 It It % It I *. \ Irr in. 
I'tirr S I |" » IliiUlr, or (I llotllr* lor -."i*. 
ala lit a-ra-al In mil llililrr". 
1 Arr«irii|»inia-.l l.\ rrlnMr aivl n-a|>.a. I h « 
" 
nir« |,,.hi I'roUaai.ra <1 Mr.l•» -• I • *" .- •.' i* 
mrn ami olh»ra. 
|.(r,ll(. ■ I'll a '■> II 1 III I MIH 'I I 
I'rarlKal a-»l \i«al»l ■ al • ha-mirt, 
Ai nM IWi Amfi '• n .!■ 
inaMf HhJHinja, i. 
11. II. HAY & CO., 
tunrli^n JtnM "in./ MidA Si> /'••.' 
lirnriul \(rnl* for Mhiii*'. 
1 
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